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A wedding in tlio middle nnd humbler classes 
tif society in Franco is n very different tiling 
from a wedding in England. The double cere­
mony bolero tlio m o i r e  n nd in church takes place 
early in tlio morning or in the afternoon. This 
•ovor, in most cases the wliolo wedding party 
adjourn to some celebrated house outside tlio 
'barrier, wliero they sit down to dinner nbotq. 
'six, to riso about eleven. The dancing begins 
continuing in most cases until six o'clock in tlio 
morning. Tlio visitors then go away to take a 
little rest, meeting again at dinner-time and
teeth, which made Hector shudder with terror mined to join in tlie spirit of the n(T..ir. lie 
at the bare idea of his having selected such a was certainly a little amused at the coolness
wife. She came with Hector's cousin, Mine. 
St. Clair, a schoolmistress, who had brought her 
up from childhood, nnd who treated her as a 
visitor rather than a hoarder, the young lady 
being an orphan under the guardianship of an 
only brother.
Tho marriage took place at the parish church, 
and then the whole party adjourned to a cele­
brated restaurant outside the llarriere de l'Kt-l 
oilc, in the avenuo de Ncuilly. Dinner had
with which Athclie gave him a more child to 
dance with; but lie accepted her with a good 
grace, ile wa puzzled, however, what to say 
to so young a girl of tho bourgeois class. It 
was his first attempt, and it made him feel far 
more hesitation than he would at meeting with 
one of his own rank under similar circumstan­
ces.
‘Are you fond of dancingV  said tho count in 
a patronising tone.
Yes, monsieur, very fond; all girls at my agebeen ordered for six o’clock, and in tlio mean­
time the party wandered in the fields behind aro. but 1 never dance with pleasure at a wed- 
tho house, each lady taking the arm ol agon- ding. I know not why—it seems too serious an 
dancing once more all night. Sometimes there tlemnn. Hector proposed a walk as far as the affair to bo treated so lightly.’ 
is a third night; but in general reasonable peo- j ^ U1H du Boulogno. ; ‘ 1 admire your taste,’ replied the count; who
‘No,’ said his wifo very quietly; ‘it is too far, was, however, absolutely petrified at such un 
nnd will fatigue us before wo begin to dance. 1 observation from a young girl, 
am going to sit down upon the grass. ‘You seem surprised, howover,’ she contin-
llector gave a look of wild astonishment at ucd. ‘Hut I am not in the habit of consulting 
his meek nnd submissive partner, but she np- my own wishes. Mine. St. Clair wished mo to 
penred not to notice it, sitting down On the come, and 1 came.
grass amid a regular titter from tkowhvlo cbm-j Charles now unhesitatingly opened a serious 
giblo to the deputation, Young, rich, and tol- l,a,1Y’- Hector Kubinet said nothing; he rocol- conversation with his young companion. He 
•erably good loaking, he was the admiration or luctcd tl,at !t lvas llis "'adding day, and that at spoko of music, the fine arts, poetry, even of 
nil tho papas and mamas, with marriageable 11,1 o v o n t3  1,0 could uot venture upon showing politics, and found that on all these topics he 
daughters, in the quarter. But, liko most of authority upon such an occasion. Nothing fur- find met his master. The young girl had evi- 
his class, Hector was for some time not at all t,10r occurred to mar the happiness of tho hour, j enliy been wholly devoted to study from her 
inclined to yield up his liberty too readily. Not a,ld s'x 0  clock soon camo round, with its splen- hifancy, and had profited largely by her reading 
that a French husband enjoys much less liberty ldd dinner, its abundant wine, its laughter and an(] thinking. The young.man was oqunllysur- 
whon married than before; but the class which merriment. As usual the banquet was kept up prised and pleased; so much so, that for the 
has grown rich and powerful since 178'J—the u,,*'d 11 lJ t° hour, and it was eleven o clock evening he devoted himself exclusively to her, 
citizen or b o u r g e o i s  class—appear far more un- " hen the tables were cleared away for the first towards morning became so fascinated that
pie aro contented with two: while those who 
aim at something a little above the ordinary 
•run of middle class society, actually stop at 
ono.
Hector Rubinct was an ironmonger in a large 
way of business in the Rue St. Denis, an elec­
tor, and, ho was proud to say, very nearly cli-
der the influence of their wives than the humb­
ler or more elavated classes. 1 think this may­
be easily explained. The middle classes are in 
•g moral, though groat grumblers, rich, content­
ed, and happy. They naturally, then, like ease
quadrille. ;n ilm-, whispered tones he made a solemn dec-
About an hour later, while the music was |.nation to love, and said, tlmtcouhlhc be found 
sounding merrily, and Hector Rubinct was rest- Wortl,y of such a wife, he would be happy to 
ing after a polka, breathing the fresh air with ^  ng|de a„ llis p,,,juiliccs, and marry. Tho 
his wife at tho open window, an elegant cab *■young girl made him some jocular reply, and
ur.d tranquility, and married men in general dro" ul’ door- It contained a young then ruso, just as tho party broke up, to join
iseeni to agree that submission to the gentle in- 11111,1 ll,,d :1 little groom stood behind. J lie yjme gt, Clair.
ilucneu of the female head of the family is the Ym,no 11,11,1 d,d ,,Ld n°t °ut; he appeared simply Xext day Charles had not forgotten the pass- 
surest mode ol obtaining this desirable state of i listening to the music. Hector Rubinct at once ion of the previous evening; but ho no longer 
it flairs. 1 have often remarked myself, in this J vooo^mxod Inin, as one of the habitual visitors rolt umior tlio influence of the feelings which
•city, called in Franco the capital of Europe, that 1,1 Ncuilly l ’al.u-e—Charles de Monsigny—a fa- ]|ad mm,u |,;m speak 3U plainly. n „  certainly
:ir you want a specimen of tho genius familiarly ! v,,ntu coiupnmon of the Duke ol Orleans. He reccoiioctc-tl all her many perfections or person
known as ‘a brute of a husband,’ you m ust! "'ils 11 dissipated young man who had already anj  c|mmoter, and thought that had she been
Book for him among the speculative, reckless tru- ; alll,ost K1',," 'n " 'umT 1,1 ll,u> or wtl,er "  ll0  lmd one of his own class, he would certainly have 
•ders, who, with little credit ami less capital, try | ‘•"‘ascd to find the least zest or excitement in a ^  loinptud to fullow „p the acquaintance so 
•to fight the battle of life. I le i t is  that r u l e s  continual round of pleasures. Ho had that auspk.iously commenced. But she was a little
his homo with an iron rod, and has a meek, L1 ,,i,*r> played w hist with the loyal eiirh , and 4ul()oro,;s(., and lie did not even know her name, j went home to think over your words, nnd re-
rtrombling, submissive wife, who never differs I was rtjtjmnug to Paris to sup at the Pale de j i e thcrelbro resolved to think no more of her,! peat them to Mine St.Clair, who, supposing
from him in opinion until the day when a tea- "’,th 3 ol 1,13 mvu sut- but to make up his mind to tho fact,and he had you knew her rank, encouraged her to think of
.-sellable chance of separation oilers. To my I Hector Lubinet darted across tho room, down g, „nt a very pleasant evening, quite sure that you ns olio who mjglit become her suitor in cur-
the stairs, into the street. Charles de Monsig- | 10 would be as easily forgotten as he himself nest. But you camo not”------
ny was the son ol the landlord on whose estate Wuuld fi,rget. lie pursued his usual pleasures ! -| knew neither her name nor address”------
Hector had been horn; they had been play- —went to the Opera, played billiards, lounged j ‘You could have obtained both from M. Ru-
had never forgot-
celvetl with such evident pleasure, thut this J own feelings and wishes. Ho is acting under a 
was quite plain. He plunged once more into • wrong iinptession, relative to which I can now 
the turmoil of tho world—played, danced, join- od‘'r 1,0 explanation.
oil champagne suppers, nnd did every thing! ‘Sir. to your _ place!’ replied Edgar furiously;
which could banish thought and deaden fueling. ‘Y01,r HID, or mine.
All was in vain; but though ho could not re-1 ‘And mine!' cried Adela, advancing from tho 
sist, ho had no intention or surrendering. lie cover t.r tho wood, and laying her hand upon 
, . i . her brother's arm—Ml l have nut couic in timethought ol travlc, and o - o  morning rose early . . ,
with a view to making the necessary propera- jtu l)rL'"-,lt 1,11 assas.nuation.
tions. lie sat at breakfast in deep thought—  j 1 eomn,1," d >'0U 8H,d lE l8 nr'
. , tl . . . i . 'No. I will nut, until you liuvo pledged your-At length lie took up Ins pen, and hastily dash- ’ . „ 1 , , , ,, ... , i • i i s If nut to take the life ol my future nusbanu.cd oir a letter, winch ho sent to bo nut in tho , ,,, ..... P . . . * lour future husband! said Ldgar, wildlv.post by otic or Ins servants. , *
1 're s , monsieur, vou lorco mo, by your liorcc
This done, ho scorned easier in Ids mind—  nnd Bavftge 1IUII10P, to accept him thus huM lly,’ 
But still tlicro was an air of restless i.npatjcnco I ^  ^ o h i ,  blushing, but still looking bim
about bin., ns if lie expeeted some due or some-1 C|llmly •„ t l l0  fllc(!) Hhat ig to say< ir Yol1, lny
natural guardian, approve ol this request made 
for tlio hand of tlio j u t i t e  b o u r g e o i s e.’
‘0  Adela, how generous, how kind!’ cried 
Charles, advancing, and casting his pistol to tlm 
ground.
•Will you read this letter,' continued Adela, 
handing him a paper, ‘which wo received about 
ten minutes alter you left us yesterday in a 
towering passion!’
The captain took the letter. It was as fol­
lows:—•
•Madame— I lmvo to apologise very hum bly 
:oud" I for
trutn Hio Huston Ailvoriisor. 1 failed us, but each of us internally chanted '
A Balloon Journoy of two Stages. | p o c m . \ 3 W(! nppruaobcd tho earth, tlio gw 
A recent number of the Rcvuo do deux Mon-' lines of the lundscupo boeaire better define
and difluront objects ‘ippearcl "iio by one,
tiling. At last he took n book, called for a j 
Turkish hookah, and sat down to try and calm 
himself witli reading and smoking. Again it 
proved a vain attempt; when, just as Ins pa- 
tionco was at un end, a servant entered and an­
nounced a visitor—Captain Edgar Suuineourt- 
Wurviilo, a young noble who had sought dis­
tinction in Africa in tlm service of tlm new dy­
nasty.
‘All, Edgar, :ny good friend,’ said lie, rising 
‘you come in tlm very niek of time. I was 11s 
dull ns a mummy. But what is tho matter'— 
You look more liko an angry lion than a
des contains an interesting letter from Mr Ivan 
! Mutzncir, a Russian gentleman, describing a 
journey made by Hi in last summer, in a balloon. 
Tlio expedition was on tlm whole a successful 
^inc, and while it lasted longer than is usual in 
| similar expeditions, tlm traveller retained his 
|  resoneo ol mind nnd has recorded his cxporl- 
| once in a very pleasant manner. Wo translate 
tho principle part of his letter, drscribing his 
aerial voyage, from tlm Kevou.
I “ I bad read with an eager curiosity the reci­
tal of tlm nseentions of Messrs O’ny Lussac,
; Blanchard, and particularly that of tho Duke of 
Brunswick in company with the celebrated Croon 
—tlmir hold attempts seduced my mind. 1 was 
i tormented with Urn desire to follow tlmir tracos,
Imnvon nnd on oarth, half lighted ly  tho twi­
light. By degrees we distinguished hills,woods 
ami bclfrys and houses; we counted tlm fires in 
hamlets. The sounds which we hud lost be­
came again perceptible to our ears, a distant 
bell was ringing, a wagon was rolling painfully 
over tlm stones, a horse neighed. Clearer ye*, 
heard tlm murmur of the streams, finally tlm 
sound of the human voice. It was tlm friendly 
welcome of a peasant. A cord of a hundred 
and fifty metres, thrown out by M Cudard, was 
seized by some laborers, who brought tis, with­
out any shock, to tlm middle of a field nuor 
llussy le Long.
This return to tlm earth will remain ono of
• my unpolito behavior towards yourself and
Matured friend who has called in to pass a friend- | yf)Ur (.haniling waV(1, ()ll two occasions, when 
ly hour.’ • ] |1|Uj tho honor of seeing you, I expressed a
‘Monsieur, I come here on gra\e nnd solemn wjajj t |iaf, NV0 should meet again, and, after re 
business. 1 conic to ask an account of tlm life
and to carry nn excursion into tlio air higher tlm most agreahle and poetical remembrances 
and fiitlmr than bad yet been attempted. In of my life. It was accomplished under very fn- 
. min did tlm importance ol tlm ties which at- vorahlo conditions, for wo were only a league 
tael mil me to this lower world contend with tlm from Soissons, and wo could easily gain that, 
rashness of such un ambition. My luncy He- city by causing ourselves to be drawn by long 
j came a fixed idea. Everybody about 111c, too, curds, wliieli in tlm manner boats are moved on 
| talked of an ascontion as of a journoy to Fun-! canals. We put foot on earth and thanked tlm 
tainbluau—there was nothing in it more than a inhabitants or tlm country who laid run in liasta, 
party of pleasure. Finally a direct 1 reposition ! i;ivisi,i,lg u,)on lls t!l(.ir ulyL.rs of 8UrviC0. After 
was made to me, upon irresistible conditions. \ an ),our pa8sed in answering tlmir simple quos- 
I hesitated no longer, and on tlm Otb of June, t io n 3  w|llch WL.ro addrossed to us, wo returned
ceiving permission, did not avail myself of it.— 
It is not possible now for me to seek to renew 
tlm acquaintance without sonic explanation. I 
frankly own, that having been very much struck 
on tlm first occasion by your ward, and on tlm 
s jeond having conceived for her a warm and 
sinccro affection, 1 have from mere pride con-
ard honor of my only sister. Adela do Sunin- 
court-Warville.’
‘My dear fellow, wlmt mean you! Y'our sis­
ter!— 1 never saw her.’
‘When you met my sister at the wedding of 
M. Hector Bubinot, where she Imd very i 111- 1
properly been taken by Mine St, Clair, you j tendod against the feeling ns lung ns 1 eoulJ.— 
amused yourself all tlio evening by I Xo marry into tlio b o u r g e o i s e s  in my family
tention to her, and before morning vou mado *l ; ;l|1 mijmrJonablo crime, and it is on account of 
declaration which the poor child took in ear- ^  prcju(lice tliat ] liaVtJ a(.tod with such Want
,ll!iit;- ! of delicacy. But I am sure your young ward
‘Ha! and she was your sister' cried dairies, |[g „H()j  umi generous as slm is beautiful, nnd 
looking the picture ol blank surprise. | r(;jy fu||y 0u |lor forgiving ono who seeks liis
pardon in a penitent spirit, and who frankly
I at seventeen past five in tlm evening, having i to our 0Wll Clir. It was completely dark. Soma 
provided myself with all tlm instruments prop- ’ peasants drew us by cables and towed us to tlm 
j cr to givo my observations some scientific inter- ;gatos of t | 10 city, where I descended at hall 
Sust’ 1 onturcd t,lu ,Jilloon Ka«lc- "  lliuh wus t 0  I past eleven. 1 entered a guard house, tlm sul- 
| ascend under tlio direction of M. Godard. My diL.rs wore not a  little surprised at the request 
companions wore the Countess S S., Count Al- j i  lnaJu tl)0I11 to put up 0111. balloon. They di-
exis i’oinereu and one of his friends.
Wi 
earth
heart quickened
rccted me to address uiysulf to the oommandaiit 
wore radiont with gaiety on quitting tlm of tho piaco to 0 i)tlli„ i0ilvo to enter the city—  
Not one of us felt tho beatings of his ; \ \ ' 0 aid not wait for this permission. 1 seized
tlio chord which floated from the point of ourNo ono thought of danger,
‘Slm was; hut had slm boon tho veriest / i c l i t c  
h o u r g c o i s c  of tlm Rue Froduiantoau, slm merit­
ed mure honorable treatment at your hands.-— 
Quito inexperienced in tlm world’s ways, shu
ijdoas, this speaks volumes in favor of that phase 
of matrimony .where at all events the wife eii- 
tors heiu’tily into tlm counsels of tlm family, 
■and has at least her proportionate share of in- 
■Sluence in its government.
llceter Rubinct was, however, of a different 
opinion. His idea of matrimony was severe.— 
ilile wanted a wife who would viold to him in nil
away his existence, ami tried to pursuado him- Hinot,” continued tho captain severely, ‘hutmates together, and Charle 
ten tlmir early friendship.
■M. le Count,’ .lie said, almost out of breath, all.,fa happy home, and sought a good and al- thorn; made excuses for your apparent nogloet; 
‘ 1 had the honor to recognise you. I did not
owns his folly. I d ire say tlio young lady has 
scarcely noticed my conduct, it being naturally 
enough matter of little importance to Her. But 
her foigivcness is necessary to tlm relief of my 
mind. I pray you, therefore, both to excuse 
my brutality, and to alloiv me to visit your house 
as tlio suitor of your ward. I beg to address 
to you at once a formal suit for her lmnd, Im­
ping you will do your utmost to induce her to 
receive my advances favorably. I have tlm hon­
or to bo, with tlm most distinguished eonsidera-
venturo to send you a formal invitation; but as
tilings, lmvo no will of her own, and never even 11,11 lll'u here, I hope you will lavor-----
venture to diller lioia .him in ujiiition. From ‘Ami so, my pour lleetur,’ replied the young 
twenty to thirty ho vainly sought the object o f , man, leaping out ol his cabriolet, ‘wo tiro get- 
his wishes, lie found plenty of young ladies ting married ! \\ lmt can lmvo driven us to so
who were as gentle as lambs—who looked mod- desperate a resolve !’
els of excellence—w hose very tone seemed to | ‘All, monsieur, you aro always satirical! But 
promise all 1m could desire; but lleutur was a 1 lmvo found a model of a wile. 1 shall lmvo 
(physiognomist, and ever found some alarming Hm honor to introduce you to hor. She is,’ ad- 
symptoms in tlm fair and youthful aspirants of dud ho in a whisper, ‘everything I could wish 
matrimonial honors around him. One had an j —knows no will but mine, nnd will scarcely 
•eye which spoke volumes of energy; another j spook unless f givo her it tacit loavo.’ 
had n mouth with an authoritative curl; anutli-1 ‘ You are very happy, my dear Hector,’ eon-
• er lmd a determined chin, while tlm fourth hud tinned Charles in a tone ol hulf-uOectiuu, Indi­
an independent wavu about her hair which look-; sarcasm; that is to say, if one can ever call a 
•cd serious. In tlmir way of sitting, walking, married man happy.’
.dancing, Hector could find some sign of iucij i- \ ‘Ah, M. lo Count, your turn will come !’
■ent robollion against tlm sovereignty of man;— | ‘ Mmo! Never! 1 could not tuku tho 
.and at last it was agreed in tlm neighborhood trouble. I congratulate you on your courage, 
itlmt ho would settle down into an old bachelor, but must beg to decline following in your fuot- 
Aiid leave all his disposable cash in some ccccii- steps.’
trio English way. * ' At this moment they entered tlm ball-room,
One day, however, at a small party given by and Hector in a loud voice, introduced Count
•  sedate married couple ol the Rue Ramhuteau, Charles do Monsigny to his wifo, who received 
tlio oyo of lleetur fell upon a damsel, quite a him most graciously.
•tranger to him, who drew his attention at '1  am very proud of tlm honor you do us,* 
one*. She wus about livc-and-twenty, fair, sbo said, bowing, ‘and l  bopo to have the plcus- 
With a white, clear complexion, and a tendency ure of seeing you at our cuuntry-lmuse.’ 
to e m b o n p o in t ; which ol itself was promising.— * Cur country-house . stammered Hector,
Atlmlie Poussinquc had, moreover, a soft, sleepy avoiding tlio eyes ol his aristocratic friend.
•oyo, k, Rill mouth, a slow, methodical stop, a ‘My dear,’ roxiliod Atlmlie, in u firm and rcs- 
jilain way of wearing her hair. Ho made in- ulnto tone, ‘1 assure you we must li .vu a cuim- 
•quirics. Sho hud iio fortuno; she was a poor try house, i liavu boon brought up in tlm eoim- 
relation, placed under the protection of Mine, try, and could not habitually sleep in the dense 
Dubois, lit whose house lm met her, and up- air ol tlm hue St. Denis.
fectiohiito wife.
All ait a month later, he was driving up tlio 
Chumps Klysecs, with a pair of horses and a 
phaeton, when his eves caught sight of tlm 
young girl, walking timid the fashionable crowd 
un the Boulevard, urm-m-arm with Mam. St.
poured, in fact, tho most likely person in tlm 
world to be a submissive and obedient wifo.
Tho wedding was fixed the very next day.— 
l)iro was the consternation in several families, 
who had made up their minds to lleetur not mar- 
'ryinjj, and looked upon him as a future generous 
old bachelor, who would make presents to tlm 
•children, lie useful and liberal at weddings, be 
constant in liis distribution of gills on New 
Y'ear’s day—in fact, who would spend liis Hom­
ey in u way satisfactory to tlm feelings of liis 
(Fiends in general 
geee. Hector was going to many, Wuuld have 
children of Ids own, a w ife to dress, Ac.; and 
their visions vanished. Still all who were u n it­
ed went to tlm wedding. It was a splendid al 
taw. Hector had spared no expense with the 
t r o u s s  a u  • /  liis future wife: he Imd been libcr- 
• I ,  even gcuor j u s , and she looked so quietly 
b'autiful and happy in her white satin dicss: 
wreath of rosis, and rich blonde veil, tbat all 
gave an involuntary limed ol prai-o to bis good 
taste. Slm bad near her a beauty ol au a'. r 
kind. This one was about v v e ii te e u —a very  
•o did in Ibnu and cxpr'.vi . ai. 1 '. t ■ squi-J- 
lively luv'ly. Her hair waved, however, in 
ul .r niiig riuglots over her sb a .ll r-; I i ' ■ 1 
though m i l w u  full of 1 it.mt fir": and Imi 
;u iw.k laughingly ........... 1 w’d* end | .
1 highly
self tlmt he was far happier than if lm had ere-; that. You met them; you ran to meet your vory doVoted
’ ’ ‘ ’ 1 " ’ '  C haki.es he M o n sIc n w ’
took them a drive; talked for three hours to j ‘But tho duoU’ asked Edgar, 
my sister, and at purling said: ’1 shall ask you * 1 hat project 1 betrayed, said Mine !st. ( lair,
next Thursday to decide tlm happiness ol my* j who laid reached tlm side ot Adela while J’.dgai
pop i was reading the letter. ‘When this letter camo,
‘She told you that" said Charles musing. 1 at once owned tlmt you were gone to elm!- 
‘Shu told mo nothing. When the evening ldnge him; but wo feared to fail in our attempt, 
Clair. Sim was very pale and thoughtful, lm passed without your coming, the poor child, if wo came not hither. Y\ o did not go to bed, 
perceived, and his heart smote him. It m ight! overcome by disappointment, wounded pride, hut watched all night near tlm count s house in 
he through liis inconsiderate conduct the other j and grief, told it in a passiouato hurst of team a carriage—you had not given your address- 
evening. lie pulled in his bores, threw tlm ! to Mine St. Clair, who repeated it all to mo, mid wo drove Imro after you all.’ 
reins to a servant, and hurried towards them, when I asked for an explanation ol her pallor ‘Charles, my friend, said Edgar, offering liis
llis quick glance caught that of tho young girl, ' and lowness of spirits. And now, monsieur, hand, ‘will you forgive my hastiness! I now
who colored violently,and seemed about to pass, that I have told you of my sister’s weakness, understand the explanations you laid to give.
‘All, Mademoiselle!' he cried, in a  tone ol tlicro remains hut fu r  mo to put it out of your ‘If you had not roused my anger 1. should
genuine delight, ‘I am so happy to have lmd power lor ever to boast ol your facile cun- have told you ol tlm letter
this chance of meeting with you. 1 did not ,,11ost.’ ‘And so, because your temper was roused,
caleli your name tlm other evening, or I should ‘1 boast!’ cried Charles indignantly. you were going to kill my brother, were you,
have ca lle d  ami thanked you for the pleasure 1 ; ‘You allowed others to talk to you in n way monsieur!'
enjoyed in vonr society.’ . 1 to justify tlm supposition.’ ‘My dear Adela,’ said tlm count, taking both
Tlm young girl smiled, and looked nt Mmo. ‘I will allow, Edgar, that I have been very her hand and tlmt ol her brother, we have 
yt (.laq. : wrong,’ began tlm count, calmly; ‘but if you been very wrong, lmt you must forgive us—
’ ‘ We 'shall lie liappy to see you,’ said slm ! will listen to mo’-----  , Ga.llemei., I am of opinion that we should all
blinding lmr card to thu count, ‘any Thursday , ‘No, I will not listen! I might ho influenced adjourn without lartlmr delay to the best rostu- 
oveuing when yon arc disengaged.’ by your forked tongue. 1 dare say. now y.m rant at hand, and s.gn the treaty ol peace over
‘l shall avail myself with delight of your And that she is Adela do Seniucomt-\\ anille, a solemn bruaklust—one ol our old ones, Edgar,
kind offer,’ replied tlm count. ‘And now, will you are quite willing to apologise and offer your or the Rue L ditto.’
you allow me to oiler you both a seat in my hand’-----  ‘"  *ll‘ l’i-usiure,* replied Edgar, laughing; ‘and
carriage? 1 was about to drive to fit Cloud he-' ‘Nay, listen to me, l beg,’ cried Charles, thu sooner I see the wodi mg-hrouklast tlm bet-
fore dinner.’ ' whose anger wus rising. ‘You are m istaken- ter. 1 find taking care of young ladies trouhlc-
Miuc. St. Clair bowed acquiescence, and next grossly mistaken.’ some work, and shall be very willing to transfer
minute Charles de Monsigny had the young ‘Must 1 call you coward!' said Edgar, stamp- thu responsibility to other hands, 
girl by bis side, lid eyes sparkling, her whole | ing liis foot on tlm floor of the room. ‘My dear bl'uthor-iu-liiw,’ tried Charles in the
face beaming with satisfaction. Away they | ‘This pusses the hounds,' exclaimed tlmoouut same tone, though with a luuk ol deep feeling,
drove, hundreds of fair ladies and numerous, in reply. ‘To-morrow morning at break of day, ‘l accept tho responsibility with delight, and
jiursoinon bowing to tlio count as he Vitnl, and our seconds will arrange (he details. Good al- only wish it could lie assumed ty-niorrow.
.isting curious eves on his companions, espee- torimon.’ 1« Count is in a great hurry as ho was to
come to our Thursdays,' said tlio little Adela, 
maliciously.
Tlio t/nuiit dofi-Mulrd liiiiisclf as U’ht ho could, 
passion. Tlm word coward had roused him to and thus tlm comevsetion continued during the 
aides were levelled at madness, and he thought only of avenging tlm whole morning.
conversation, sensible insult by committing onu of thu greatest crimes Tlio marriage took place within a day ol tlm 
remarks, and singular power of observation, of which a reasoning being can be guilty. He, delay required by the legal formalities. M. and 
manifested by his younger Companion, sauu however, soon grew eidui, went out to dinner, Mum. lleetur Rubir.et were among the guests 
made him forget every tiling else but tlm pious- luoked in at the Opera, and then, requesting his mvued to the wedding breaklast. both thou 
ure of belli" in her soeietv. ! second to he witli him at dawn of day, returned 4l»d even utter, tlm contrast between the couples
About six o'clock lm left them nt tlieir door home, and retired to bed. i WIW lm,,'kud- Jlcotor *'mk frou* Ulu ul l'ls
—they lived ill tlm Rue du Faubourg St ilonoro; It was a bright, clear morning, tho sun Imd marriage into a complete nonentity. Ills wile 
with a promise to visit them oil thu following just risen, tlm birds suDg amid the trees of tlio ruled him without his ever venturing a murmur, 
Thursday. But next Thursday came, and lie ILds de Boulogne, us Fburies and liis
and really tlm state ol the atmosphere, the sol- machine, and tlm captive balloon entered 
• idity of tlm apparatus, and the experience of issons in triumph, passed over the lortification.-. 
our guides left little room for inquietude. \Ye Tlio population was asleep, but tlm noise we 
. remained for u lung time over Baris, admiring made in catching upon chimneys may have dis- 
tho magnificent panorama of the great city and turbed tlm Soiss*pnnis,who were little accuslom- 
its environs. Leaning on the border of tlm cd to such visits. Tim balloon unco estublish- 
boat of tlio balloon, as on a balcony, wo fully cd in tlio Place d’ Armcs, and confided to tlm 
enjoyed this magnificent spectacle which was care of tlm younger Mr Godard, ti e injuries !•• 
not concealed by a single cloud, and our eyes tlm chimneys paid forut little oust, wo ostublis'i- 
wore never weary of tlm view. This prodigious cd ourselves at a Hotel enjoying tlio solidity of 
mass of houses, solitary or in groups, fields tlio earth, nnd the liberty of our movements, 
witli colors so diverse, divided by water courses,; Meantime tlm project of a second departure 
roads, railways, making capricious circuits like was agitated. YYo should all have wished t-- bo 
tlm alloy of a park, columns of smoko, the of tho party, hut Mr. Godard declared that lm 
sound of bells, the thousand human noises cou- could only take, in a single passengers, IVr tlm 
founded together, then tlm silence and tho cun- balloon laid lost considerably its power ol ns 
tinned developeumnt ol tlm immenso pictnro ’ eonsion, in eonsociuoneo of tlio humidity of the
atmosphere. .Mv companions yielding to me 
their rights, went in search of a carriage to 
Looking from take tlmm tu tlm railway, while I wrote to my 
lilo becomes wife at Moscow and to my friends at Paris.—
which incessantly was enrolled and enlarged 
All this enchanted our eyes and threw our 
! minds into a profound reverie.
: such u height on human thin.
more iiisigiiillicant, and nature more grand; wo This new nscousion in the middle of the night 
feel recalled to oarth by the instinct of preser- was not, 1 confess without a certain solemnity, 
v.Uinn, lmt still more powerful is the attraction Wo could not conceal from ourselves thu duu-
tuwards Heaven. It is in fact understood tlmt in a long
These impiessions were tit first less lively.— journey all tho rigging of a frail machine where 
On a journey, tlm first hour is not the hour of tlm weight and matoii.il must ho strictly econo- 
meditation. Gay speeches, the most foolish ex- mised, suffers a marked detorcorutioii,and needs 
clanmtions were bandied from one to another, tu he carefully readjusted and consolidated bc- 
wo recognized and named witli transport tlm fore being again put tu son ice. At tho same 
places over w hich tlio haloon passed, wc still time tlm gas having become more rarified nnd 
belonged to tlm earth. I lie serenity ol our deininislmd ill volume escapes insensibly thru' 
agreeable companion, tlm Countess, biuiislmd t | l0 dj.-tended seams and tlio silk tlm varnish of 
anxious thoughts, perhaps also with the iuten- which has become more or less injured. Pru- 
tion of discovering whether our guy reckless- deuce then indicated a return to Paris by land 
m>s.s did not hide some secret anxiety, slm as tho wisest part tu taken. Nevertheless so- 
amused herself by- surprising us with Hume- ducc l by thu idea of lice miplishiug something 
what dangerous jokes—sometimes her infantile which had never before been attempted, eneour- 
foot would give to tlm car a sudden shock, fid- aged by the calmness and good humor of our 
lowed by a capricious oicillnlieii, sometimes lorouunts, I pressed tho hands of my compan- 
slm leaned over tho edge, defying the gulf and ions, 1 provided uivsi If with some provision* 
seriously endangering our equilibrium. Finally and gaily entered the clouds at seven minulos 
yielding to tlm respectful injiietions of tlm com- past tluve in the morning to anticipate the son 
puny, slm consented to renounce her expert- j at his rising. A numerous crowd utlr'uclod hv
■Hunts. Reassured on lliis side, wo entered in 
to a discussion on tlm possibility of directing
tlm morning .inuiieiatiun of our presence crowd­
ed around the balloon. Thu under prefect, the
balloons. It seemed to us impossible that the authorities, my companions Iroin whom 1 purled, 
point of rondei ing those locomotives of gummed formed with the groups of persons altneled by 
silk docile and manageable, should not be reach- curiosity, a sympathetic public whoso w ishes 
ed sooner or later. Tho must ingenious, as and acclamations saluted our departure.
well as the most singular ideas were given out, I 
all systems wore analysed. But a more prut
The balloon as. end' d very slowly, and than 
ended again and grazed tlic roofs, I thought
_ ....... .......... - s eyes  is c a i s, es ee- tenmou.
approve luadanm's taste,’ said la| |v „„ Mme. ,St. ( lair, who, u.ifortuimtelv,! ‘Good tlftcinoi.il, until wo say goud morning,’
Hilaries, gravely, ‘and shall bo most happy to a n'ulu ovor-dressed-au unpardonable sin 'in replied tlm angry captain, and he left tlm .......
meet you... your rural retreat. Hike to see , llt) ,.y,.a „r J.-riMu.|, nt. On,,, m- twin., I Charles de Monsigny wits now in a violent
conjugal lmppiuess, though not a mrraying man | 10 owl .r.ij violently, as 
niysull. i p-10LU wu|j known fitslik
11 ctur made no reply; he was completely ,u!r; but the faseinatiii; 
overcome, lie scarcely yielded to despair.—
TUerc was in liis heart no power of resisting; the 
quiet, positive way of his young wile. The 
dancing at this moment ceased, and Atlmlie, 
taking the Count’s arm, moved to walk round 
Hut now this hope was the room. As she did so, she caught a mean­
ing look exchanged between the friends.
*M. J lector is a happy man,' said the count 
politely, as they advanced round the s a l o n .
•Do you think so?’ replied Atlialie slilv.
•Gertainly. lie evidently thought he had j be arrayed in lmr best to greet him? and would \  few moments more, and four men were eon Hector tried unco or twice t 
married u lbe-1, uud he finds that lm has mur-1 suiibr ilisapp.iiutmuiit ut his failure- But some coaled in an open glade in tlm wood, where latiuus, but his wile stopped him 
ri -I his master,’ said Charles, who had all tlio! uf bis Lionels hud satirized tlio aj-pourauco of j they lmd met for the express purpose of com dren reaped the l-cnel.t
'■ ’ '1 impudence ol his class—tlmt ol l renehmen l.p, now acquaintance, and ho was not pruul mining ono or more murders as tli
against tho j -uvr of sarcasm. He indeed tell '-o. Edgar and t h. rle.- sp -ke u -t n
tliat, on the occa-d'.n of l.is second iuleitiew, brows sere knit angrily, and wl-ilo t! -r see- mama
ho li-i'l been lur imu'u seiiuusly influenced by Minds measured the ground and loaded ! - | 
her charms than before, but sli 1 lie >ul-l not t-ds, they stood apart. I 
reconcile l ie mind to the taut of marrying into j and they wo.u al-uut to a 
a class w Ideli was not bis own. Yet lie both when, b, . great eti-.-i't,
ing interest, cut slan t those problems, wo must wo might r now the damages of tho night liu- 
dine. This necessity had been foreseen. In fire, when seeing Mr. Godard throw out gomu 
an instant we were installed in our osier eabi- ,,plster which served a* ballast, 1 did tlm same 
net almost as comfortably as in one of the 
hums of the I'r'res Pruvcucaux. G-.-rks 
guily into the air, am! soon animation increas­
ing with the shock of tlm glasses, every one 
translated lively liis dearest thought.
‘To liis majesty the Emperor uf all the Bus- sbruuk
un my side to lighten the ear inure raj idly, and 
without warning him uf the spontaneous assi.-l- 
aiiev l was giving him. My compani ms, who 
remained behind, had predicted that wo sliual I 
mil louse sight of Suiss ms, so much did tlm
second and he found his advantage in it Having oiery- 
.. ut nut, though his heart told him that he drove up to the rendezvous. A few moments tiling iu her hands, shu took cure ol liis turtuuc, 
was eagerly expected; that tlm young girl would ! elapsed, and their adversaries appeared in sight, and spent money freely, but wasted nothin*'.—
uf tbo world.
Atiuilic uuidc no reply, quite Voimnecd that 
i* was lucky I u* lu r she hail not taken thooount 
for hot* hu * and; he would not hu\o been t>u 
i tsily deceived in her character; or, if he lm*l 
would not lmvo yielded. The mu ic a^.iin 
bLT.ck up. and Mine. Kubinet being cr 
fi>n’-"ltu’ l her v ' in;': friend to l)e M .ns 
a p v c r 'l ie. eouut readily ucqui seed
i ^ 'd . j  Jolt th a t  his atteelitti 
,uy as j |a. |,ud behaved !* t i! 
'n 't.-i-1 r v * u t h a d  b w n  *
were rn^i;* d, ; 
t i the poor girl, 
narked, and had
i-i tln.t tu sj •• k. *G.mil an i
llis at- j beg you to b-wr witli 
»e..|, r. .  I this du-.-l with M. 'V
l.iuneh into speeu 
his eldl- 
\\ it!i all his assumed 
nii^tt knowledge uf munkinl, lleet »r was tbo in<i»t 
; their easily gulled muo iu tl*c world. Jidi»re this 
lie had h*fit s-ver.il hir^o sums i*y put- 
. tin^ f.iitli in phiu>i' I • '-naves. C’l.arl s, un tho 
mly all w as ready, other hand, always enjoyed th • | read s.iiisfac- 
llieir places, ti m of bein;' 1 • »ked up to by liis \oimg wife 
and re.-p.'ft; but theu bo d served lj 
l every tlay of bis life he blagdes tlic 
•n hv dropped iu t<* see Tim Uot it .iui-
bias.” cried I.
'•To Henry Vtli,n cried M. do 1‘omereu.— - 
•Wo were so near the clouds at that moment, 
that the republic could not hear us. besides, 
iu these regions, so near the stars, the heart 
opens to all ebulitiuns of fooling, the imagina­
tion to all hopes. As to me, thank <«ud, no 
lvgrct, no constraint could mingle with iny 
words, and my toast hud been tin* echo of an 
invariable and unanimous cry, the nuti nul cry 
ol’ Russia.
The night surprised us in the midst of these 
cdubious. The motion of tlio haloon was al­
most insensible, and more
up balloon appeal* to want gu§, they
v.meo
\ i a l l e s  fo rced  k irns -11 w ith  i
,' sa id  he, gravely, -I bo so, 
s to  tho  f . ' t ,  th a t  1 lig h t nig 
'  ill ? en tlr* T / :*c *.' * - r •> v
bj.lt .sailing with tho c u r re n t . \ o one f it ver-
tigo 1) f  line. i.-hev-s, u. |- e ir e t *t 1it-* . f  quiiet |C .-
eir.il' -1 u u r s«.‘lises. Wc nil de n v :d to eo n t in u e
our \ ,-\:igu,, b u t  it Vt- ;.s [ I'lld " it to ""*•!]*• • he fore
nigl.t » lu’d ,d u g  in tbe i r-ixitui u f  a  irailway.
We 1lOg m then th.- il .'soon ling in inm euv res. nd
slow 1 ai'i uttclusl the eai't’i 1 ean  nev »*r f©,4.
c r ih e t : e a idieious sen s .ili .m  t>f t i .is  iiim m out.
tlio <.'.dm u i nature filled us  u it li an uiikli ivvn
1 leas u re . ^i lence hat ! t.-kon tHo pi*ICO ut ' e .itk u *
t-i t®Ul ini We must* 1 muob , v  n*d«
waited for me perlmps to rally me on my cheek, 
but wo did so well that suddenly the Kagl**, 
worthy of its name cut the air like an amov. 
Proud of this success, free from au\:Hy I e.i>i 
my eyes down to the c*tu*th. A t!.ic \ lo^eii *. 
opud the city, ami on the square from which 
we had just risen, I distinguished n-*t' i;i^ but 
a e infused muss, where in which some movea­
ble* points indicated only tlie pre-ence of the 
numerous witnesses of our departn e. .Soon 
another spectacle attracted our .die ti m. Thu 
day was bvginuing to Invu'c. ai d a bright light 
nth* than that of a glanced from tho horizon, and th* sin  appear* 
c l. 1 shall not attempt i >  paint i i- picture 
The pen of a gieat poet cm! ! a-m-* vi • n 
idea of it to those who have n \ i s.*»-u if c n u 
rise U*-m the height at wiiieli I fu n  Jo in t l oa 
mys.’lf. My i»ol—h»»w gU»rioi:- i was
Toe p ii.o.'aina was ina^niiie lit on tint ? m» 
smith side, ih • i ori11 on ih • u t rary wa \ r 
od with fog®- S urn the - eat was
pirrabl-*. s anetiin*.*® vvp ®ui)'*r* i from t \  id. 
frea which 1 c >nld lu r ily J r I et m; * ; .
mv furs* w1 :.Ii f’ v * *i > - *• r -• >
thus tlmt when in tinv midst of ion if ono is 'm  tho affair, ns nlso iliil tho innyor of the 
plnccd noar a brazier. tlio hoot nnd tlio cold uro nciulihoring town, tlmt of Clirnn, wltii gave 
1' ,‘ ns most obligingly nil necessary information.
ROCKLAND GAZETTE
IlOOKLAND GAZETTE
FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1852.
iblt nt tlio sntno time in nil tlioir intensity 
Tlio Mosers, (iodflfd wore nlso tormented with 
tho cold, mill I wns compelled several times In 
loud them the liospilajiiy of my heavy clonk. 
The thermometer which hud nmrkcd, nt otir 
deparltire, 1 0  degrees idmve Zero, descended 
to one degree below, then tnso lignin to six
A . I>. \ l (  IIO I.N . .ltd  ito r.
F r id a y  .M orning, J n n , 0 ,  1 8 3 3 .
X X X I  1. < O \  <s IS u  s  s .
fiiist session.
I lie custom house officers did not think 
necessnry to visit our vehicle. I smv they 
were consnhing, nod their eiidmirnssmeiit 
pleased me much. The resolutions had not 
probably foreseen inronstnlie smuggling.
When we had rested it few moments nnd 
degrees alljve, mid yet we were slill nscimil- made some impiiries, we held n council. An 
ing. The nneoride censed to work Bt forty important point iill’ected our position at tins 
minutes past three. I then took my compass tone. The Eaitle must ictiiro to Paris in 
and found it completely immovable; thinking order to lie in season to ascead nituin the lol- 
it must be broken, I showed n to Mr. (•odaril, low mg Sunday, and there remained only the 
who having examined it was surprised to sec day on which we had entered and the nex', 
if in ceiHplelc order. j in which to complete our return journey.—
Having lefi Soissons tn the night, and being Meantime Mezmos was only two leagues elf, 
much occupied with the balloon, which at first tlm weather was calm, and Air. Gncliiiil was 
seemed so little disposed for a second nscen- desirous to oiler to the curiosity of the inliali- 
oiott, we had had mother time nor opportunity ! Hams of that city the sight of our h.dlnon.— 
to examine the maps we had before us, and \Y 
this induced mo again to have recourse to the I across
compass to find thu direction in which we , by a troop ol p c , , . . . . . . . . .  ....
were going. The refillnl of this instrument and sumomded liy an incessantly increasing *'1|U beholder tho moment Ins eye rest up- Appropriation lor the Mexican ttidomtnty.
to act will probably bo explained by scientific I populace eager to witness a spectacle so new ' on it—that is, its inimitably lino perspective • Dawson introduced n lull rclundn _
men. I nut aware that the inaction of tho | id them. The corps of ............  I louse ofll- I vjowa As you go leisttvly along up I’.rontlwny, "r eevtam moneys expended in
comtiiws at a certain heigut having huett m i-, curs represented worthdv the amlmi iiies, and , ' , . .. ‘ tho Irnlmn "avs. Also u lall emending theju-
ticcil by some ncroiiniil, a special experiment'J formed a protective escort, » Inch, however, 1,10 8tr0,!ts , ,n ' 1 avem"’s lum,"'K tl",re(r<aa, dietary system in the Temtones. ilio ruler-
wns mailt) by M. Gay L ossiic, who declared was rendered snpeillnmis by llm friendly dis- stretch away in such perfect imitation to the cnoo was moved, but no quorum voting, the
that his instrument never ceased to operate.— 1 position of tlio crowd bv which we were stir- real, that veil are fain to believe yourself in re- Konntu adjourned until Monday.
...................  1 - H o u s e ,  The gallon
Filth AY, Jan. 2
S e n a t e . A continued stream of ladies nnd 
other visitors were attracted to the Scnato 
i chamber immediately alter breakfast. The gal- 
1 ,/Tbt.t.uin s Panorama of Xlav Yotttt Cl- lery was densely crowded, it being reported that 
rv, was on exhibition in oar village from Tliurs- Kossuth was to visit the Senate this morning; 
dav to Saturday of last week. Before it was R'oy were all disappointed, however, ns be does 
brought here we bad seen nnhoes o. tt m some T0.dny boing a8sigJn0(1 r„r  tho consideration of 
thirty or forty different pujiors which were suf- private business, Mr. Downes presented several 
(icionfc to excite in us a strong desire to see petitions from parties holding Mexican claims 
wlmt all agree comes the nearest to iroinir to thn c'»»d’ls,.i,.‘inff t,,at injustice hud boon done them, 
voiitahlo f’otham, of mi} tiling yet starteu. 1 \  message from the President was received.
To speak of tlio artistic merit of this ningnif- Mr. Clark notified the Sonnto of bis intention 
ieunt painting is entirely imneeessary even if bi introduce a joint resolution reaffirming the
on on g g lio ' ,,nll allllltg; h li 
.  . T . . ,ir - '1 askmg lurtlier relief,i n  iiny ln d I A i li  
lie in tna u lo lio 8 ei
.... .. ... ........... ................. ...... ......  0 _i un c o to c ir  _
Ve resolutely started Inr that city, condueted , vvo ,VOro over so well qualiflod to do it justice;— , sul,.t,!L'd l' ,’n' ‘,,tcrvontio,i policy.
 the fields, tho roads, and thu vilhiges , . .. . i, i • , , ‘ . c ;i vn 10 resident transmitted to tlio Senate a
y a troop of peasants attached to l he cords bat the c is on.. i olU.m.0 <.in not lad to paper showing tlio noeosstty of mi immediate
SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM El ROPE. were ordered to advaneo upon Rome. It is said Should your country lie restored to independ- 
t - | tlmt Frincc Schwdttxcnimrgli lias asked thoSnr- oneo and freedom, I should then wish you—as
Pardonofr.il the Cuban Prisoners by the dinian government to receive an Austrian gar- tko greatest blessing you could enjoy—a testo-
I rison in a Piedmontese fortress. ration tn your native land; hut should tlmt nov-
Gl’.llMANY. | or happen, I can only repeat my welemnn to
In Germany tlio press is forbidden to record you nnd your companions here, and pray tlmt 
events in Franco in a manner adverse to Nnpo- God's blessing rest upon you wherever your lut 
loon. 1 may lie east.”
ITATiY. | M. Kossuth nnd tlio President then entered
Letters from Rome of the lOtli tilt., state into a conversation in regard to tlio preset con- 
tliat tlio occurrences in Paris lmd produced dition of Hungary and tlio general polities of 
there a very profound impression. Tho Pope Luropc; tlio interview being condueted with mu- 
roioived tlio news from tlio French Ambassador, tuul cordiality nnd friendliness. At its close,, 
without betraying tlio least emotion. It is said AL Kossilth, with Messrs. Shields mid Seward,.
An all experienced traveller I aliaII hazard no rounded. After mi hour of ibis pieluresqiu 
conjecture, I only slain, that having arrived nt [march we readied the high road to Me/.ietis;
Ihe highest pohit in our see I ascension, tlmt but broad as was this road, it handy opened
is to say m 3.700 metres, both our coinpiissi 1 
insensible, and that oh being
- ........ s..u umiuimo were thronged with
nitty on the ground represented, and iilmiist visitors who were excluded from the .Senate, 
make an effort to quicken your pace tlmt you The Speaker appointed Messrs. Colcoek, Fitch 
ml M
-in fact, the only objection we have heard ex-, n1()
lsnllieient space for the passage ol’ tile balloon, may not be overrun by the approaching vehicles 011,1 erelion an Smithsonian Regents.
(insulted on our ! mid the wind Which became violent rendered I r„... ,i....... t„ ......... . i...... t ..... ' >n motion, the Ilouso then went into Coin-
return to ihu earth, they lmd resumed their it impracticable in continue our journey in , .. J  . . ,, . 'tnittoo ol tlio Whole, and took up Mr. Car­
on neeount of tlio trees which l'r,!8Sul‘ 1,1 relercnee to it, is tlmt i t  s e m i s  t o o  tor's resolution to appoint li kussuih Connnit-nctintt witlumt our Imviiig thought tn mark : Hint iiumtii 
thn precise height at w Itieli they hrd ceased to border the highway. The road across tlm 
operate. I fields lmd also us inconveniences for the pns-
Wo vvero discussing this point when n slid-j .age of tlio crowd, which would not leave 
den explosion was beard. We looked lit each us. There remained llierid’orii limbing fur us
other; this report was soon followed by sev­
eral uiliers. .Since our departure Irom Paris 
we lmd often heard the sound of a gnu (red 
in sign of rejoicing, mid for other causes, .but 
this time the sound did not ciinin from thu 
earth; it was it noise of a very alarming na­
ture which proceeded from llie Imllnou; we 
could tint account fur this phcuuuienun.
The admirable spectacle we lmd hcfoie our 
eyes bail captiviiten us up tn this nioincu'..— 
The sun was rising in all Ins majesty, n chain 
of brilliant peaks stretched along the extrem­
ity uf the horizon. They were the Alps that 
giant of stones and ice with whose height we 
were contending. Here I foresee and I ex­
cuse a smile of incredulity. The Alps seen 
distinctly at a distance uf a hundred leagues! 
I  shall lie considered like the travelling rat 
in La Funtaiue, the dupe of my enthusi­
asm—
llut 1 insist upon it and maintain toy asser­
tion, the entiiigurnliim of the Alps is familiar 
to me, mid 1 recognized the precise form of 
Mont lllane. Resides, every one knows that 
ill a certain height, points situated at immense 
distances, arc distinguished perfectly and (lie 
Binnllest details of form in them are exactly 
appreciated. 1 recollect that in a pedestrian 
excursion to the summit of maclioiik, near 
Fiutigask, wo distinguished very clearly Mi. 
Dlboruusse, which is nearly ldO kilometres 
distant from the point where wo vvero plac­
ed-
I contemplated Mont Blanc then with a sat­
isfaction bordering on ecincy. We were then 
over a liltlu city, which the map told us was 
Tilm lu Monleir—it was thirty-seven miuutus 
past five, and very hot. These nlurming re­
ports continued, 1 fell my heart heat, my res­
piration, already so oppressed by the rtirificn- 
tion of the atmosphere was still more afleeied. 
Suddenly the Imlloon began to pour into the 
car torrents of grey vapor, which greatly in­
commoded us. Mr. Godard seized the cord 
to the vulvo. 1 dared not question him, dread­
ing his answer as much as tiis silence, lie  
displayed a sang-froid mid admirable presence 
of mind in this danger, which appeared to me 
an imminent, and which was as novel to him 
ns tn me. Seated in the corner of the car I 
followed with my eyes, all tlio movements of 
the aeronaut, 1 watched in sad silence his eye 
fixed upon the valve, and reading ill it nulhing 
encouraging. I understood that we had to do 
with any unknown enemy, who was revealing 
himself to us by the omission of gas which 
threatened to suHoeatc us. My guide, not­
withstanding his experience and iuierpidity, 
still hesitated as to the nature of the danger 
and ihe means of contending against it, mid I 
looked upon myself us lost. In this supreme 
moment my. heart transported me into the 
midst of my family, near my children; but 
thanks to that supernatural power w hich lakes 
possession uf mull in the most extreme dan­
ger and carries Ids hopes lo the feet of his 
crealur, my poignant adieus In all those dear 
to me were softened by tlie ardor uf all in­
stinctive prayer, I lifted my soul tn Gud. In 
this religious appeal in tlio itluiighly power ol 
infinite goodness, my fears diminished at the 
moment when my position w as near becoming 
a real torture. Tn fix the length of thu time 
my anguish endured would lie to appreciate 
the millionths uf a second, it is not by the 
chronometer that the duration ul positions 
like ours turn ho me iii'.nxiirrd; seconds be­
come Ilnurs, will'll a second decides life in 
death. I had been suffering then inr several 
hours when Mr. Godard, ovcrruumig at last 
his hesitation, pulled violently the curd which 
controlled the valve, the gas ceased lo envelop 
us, wo were saved! * * * *
The anxieties through which I had just 
passed were forgotten as soon as I had ills 
covered thill the ilitciior id' ihu balloon bad 
become transparent. Tile sun was ascending 
Ihu horizon, tlie heat increasid little by little, 
the gas dilated mid tlm b.dlimu ruse under 
this natural ticiinn. The tin rniuineler mark 
ed 7 degrees centigrade above Zero, mill Him 
returned tn the same lempermuro as when we 
left Snissmis two Ilnurs and u ball' lioluru.— 
Finally m lliiriy-soven miuuies past seven the 
bailo ut ceased ascending and n mniiied sta­
tionary for s mm miliums, nail lhull began ul 
itself to ascend.
The barometer then indicated -Ibi mill,— 
We were passing through a id,aid, it was n 
singular sens'd inn, known is persons who 
have ascended high iiinuulams. Wo were 
wet tn the bone though there was nu ruin.— 
T he dampness condensing thu gas, wu de­
scended rapidly, Ind the ballast spread not as 
we descended, initiiiliiiiu d tlio < quihhrium,— 
mid regulated our uiolioli. While we were 
approaching the earth, Mr. Gpdiud, the 
younger, pointed out lo me a great while 
lord, of u kind w li eh was unknown tn me.— 
Whin was ho lining, Inst like uiirselvrs in 
space? I ndaiiblcilly lie was Hooting with 
cunlidcnce over Ills liesl, certain of Hot losing 
sight id ins brood, mi l of going down lu it nu 
the least appro,mb of danger.
It was at ibis innm i'id Ibal, forgetting the 
d a n g e r  I bad already in e i in ■ d , I iliuugbl ol 
a th ird  im m edia te  a-een.-ion, if, ns I supposed  
we w ere abou t lo touch l lio c m lb  hi u rdor lu 
asce rta in  ill w lial country  we found mir.-civns, 
mul nu wind side ihu w ind was about to mi
to du bin tn empty our hnllnnii and transport 
it nu a cart. Here is then our proud F.nglc, 
so superb in the air, reduced to tlie most hum­
ble method ul' luunmoliuu, and travelling nil 
w heels like u vulgar package—alas w bat glory 
hits nut ils shame ?
Gloucester Fisheries.
The Gloucester Telegraph has a review of 
the fishing business from that port for the 
present year, which has linen as it whole, 
rather prosperous, notwithstanding the losses 
in the bay of St. Lawrence. Tlie halibut 
business, which is carried on from J mi miry 
until May, is not lucrative lu the owners, tlio 
wear and tear of the vcsssls and their sa ls, 
and the frequent loss of cables and anchors, 
eat up all their profits. Tho value of the 
halibut taken into Gloucester this year is 
about *(10,000. Thu coil-fishing, which is
Mr. Yates amendment offered on Wednesday 
Yeas 89—Nays 111.
Queen of Spain.
All is quiet in France. Attention is now di­
rected chiefly towards the forthcoming election, 
when Ijmis Napoleon will, without doubt, lie 
elected, though not without considerable oppo­
sition.
At the latest accounts tlio departments nnd 
all Franco wns in tlio utmost tranquility. Tlio 
result of tlio election would nut bo known be- 
foie the 2 Sth or 2 'Jtli.
Gdn. Cnviiignno had been offered Ids liberty, 
and refusod to leave his prison unless his fellow that tho French gavtison at Romo immediately returned to his hotel. l i n s '  i n  J o i i n u t l .
LATF8T FROM Kl'ROl’H. 
ARRIVAL OF THE ATLANTIC. 
Triumph of Napoleon!
prisoners could do thu same; so ho remains.
It is fully believed tlmt Russia, Austria, nnd 
Prussia, arc straining every nerve to sustain 
Mr.' Dawson introducedTbiii'refunding tlio i Louis Napoleon in his usurpation.
LATEST FROM FRANCE.
deposited its adhesion to the policy of Louis Na­
poleon in tho hands of Gen. Goinoau.
INDIA.
Tho overland mail Ims arrived. Dates from 
Bombay to Nov. 12. Dust Mahuinnietl was dy- 
Yictor Hugo had successfully escaped from ing, and Sir C. Campbell's forces on tho frontier 
Paris to Brussels. llis arrest had been or­
dered.
The government have declared 34 out of tho
83 departments in a state of seige, on account on the 10th of January. The Nizam had paid
It is affirmed that tho total number uf French­
men killed in Paris and the Departments, in 
, carrying out Napoleon's coup d’etat, is nut less 
Fur the Rockland Gazette. | than 201)0.
Mn. Editor:—As there has boon some con-1 The French papers contain an account of
I toot; up 
it Kus li
m u c h  l ik e  b e i n g  i n  A e i o  Y o r k  i t s e l f !
It is on tho whole it splendid affair, and wo . , ,, was rejectedcannot help expressing tho desire tlmt no one,
who Ims or shall have an opportunity, will fail
to visit it;—you get p i t i d  in n vastly truer senso , . . . .
than you can in attending tho majority of ex- snloraMo lying about tho late seizures or liquor , °P®n m ^roction  in several of the departments,
hibitions, paintings and concerts which impose h. this place, I take this method of lotting the : attended with considerable loss of hie. _ In one
upon community. It is no uncommon thing fur P11' 1' ) 0 know tho particulars about tho procoed-
n set of ruwdyish young men, who are too vie- mgs:. 1 1 * 1  . llECKKTT’s PROSECUTION.urns to bo toloratou fur any long time in a do- .„ . . . . . . .  . A Tow days since a search warrant was placedcent community, too lazy to get their living by . , , , , !
i , . . . . . . .   ^ in my hands, with orders to search the shop olany laborious calling, and too unpnnciplod to r t _ ’' , . . 1
engage in an honest and respectable business- JoSL'l,1‘ 1L Uuokott’ wl,.° Wls 8U8Pcctcd of sel1'
to hand themselves together and assuming some lnS nmi’“nJ 1,10 roll”« lnK " ' ll3 tlie result: I pro-
potnpoltsly sounding mime, go about the conn- staled to the premises,nnd made known my busi 
try, enterrmg to tho lowest tastes and tho must 
depraved passions.
of their exhibition of dissatisfaction—yet the ; the full amount ol the claim of the East India 
government reports the news from tho depart- Company, 
muuts favorable.
ness to Mr Beekett, who expressed himself wil­
ling to allow tho search, at tho samo time stn-
IVhoover attends soel. concerts, dignified by tlmt 1,0 !md n do,,,i',jl,n of modioino I1™!11""
the name of “ nigger ”—throws uwny his moil­ ed by himself, and one pint bottle of rum which
ey for it worthless purpose, and does hinisolf and h,C hi“ 8olf U8od for tllu r ,lrl,<,9° o'" ^ f 'in g ;
tlmt there was no other liquor in his shop. Icarried on almost entirely “t. George-s, , colnmunily tt wrong. I t is perlmpB unpurdom. . .
({.liuirii and Oieen OanU**, has piodueud •!«>,- t  <• •*. f« informed him that it would he necessary fur me
0 0 0  quintals nt Gloucester tins year, which | K Bl oak this in connection with u notice , .
hrouglit n gross ........... . of iilunit $130,000. j of ft grand and beautiful production of genious— 11 il“ 0 such ns ho lmd mentioned; and m tho
1 lte high prices iliisienr giving u fair re - ' the work of years uf unremitting and nobly di- Pu r l ’l , r l , , l l ," !0 ° r »«y lI"ty "as resisted by him.—
muuerntion to vessels mid men The Bay of , ructuJ toil_ but t l )0  direut contrust of tho two In consequence of this resistance I was led to 
8 t. Lawrence min kcrt-l li-licij Inis nlso lteett , .  K11, , i  .i10 -omnri, prosecute the search further and found throesuccessful this season. About 200 Cilouces- | things suggested the run.nk.
te r  vessels were (fiignucd in it, and the (plan- This Panorama is at present under tlie direc- ° ier ,0  .cso \ uw v^U,n 111 a chest and one 
m y  o f  mackerel packed n! that pin t ibis y e a r  tur.sliii> of A i.hkiit Morton, Esq., and what lie <,tll0r doillij ' ,,ul with llbout 11 'lumt ofrum i» it*is ahum 70,000 barrels, which at mi average , . , . . . 1 , , i-k« i...a ..... * i f
price of *(i per barrel, iillor.ls n gross income j Joos n u l u n , l u r s t a n ' 1 1,1 lts «‘*m:usslul mamtgo- 
of $120,000. This is divided among some incut would he of little value to any body;—if 
tiOOD persons, nod pays about $150 a man.— efficiency and great energy will insure prosperi-
Six vessels were lost from Gloucester th is '. ,,  ..... r •, i ,i . ,mil the crews of two of them. Tho ‘y. 1 « will fail.  ^ In the tompory absence 
the whole licet tire estimated at Mr Bullard, tho painting is explained by Mr.
Dole, whose clear and concise manner adds 
much to the interest of tho exhibition. lYe say 
to nil go and see it.
year 
losses of 
$ ‘-15,000.
A EIcnster Fins.
I have worked In the fnwst among this tim­
ber several years, have cut many hundreds 
of trees, anil seen many thousands, lint have 
never found line large than the one I felled on 
a stream which emptied iutu Jackson Lake,
under the bed. Tlicro was also six or eight hut 
ties on the shelf and each one contained per­
haps a spoonful of rum. This was tho result 
of tho search, and now it is left to an intoli- 
gent community to judge whether or no Joseph 
II Beckett sold rum, whether or no ho is a per­
secuted or a justly prosecuted man.
L. D. Carver
E. G. Demis was present and will vouch for 
tho above statement.
Por the Ilorlilnnd CJnzottc.
Arvine's Cyclopaedia of Anecdotes.
AYe have received the third number of this
exceedingly interesting and valuable work. I t A new principal of L aw ! A recent Amer­
ican Decision-
Once upon n timo a man having been brought
was iitmui nine rods in length, or otic hundred 
and forty-four feet, about sixty-five feet of 
which was free uf limbs, mid retained ils di­
ameter rcinnrkiilily well. 1 was employed 
about one hour mul a quarter in felling it.
'ih e  nfteruoun was beautiful; everything 
was calm mul in me the eirciimstiinees were 
deeply interesting. Alter chopping mi hour 
or so, llm mighty giant, the growth uf centu­
ries, w liicli had .............. I tlm hurricane and
raised , itself in peerless majesty nhuvo nil 
arimml, began tn tremble under the strokes of 
a mere insect, as I might appear in compari­
son with it.
thuusunii liens, wItlle the loud cello rung 
through the forest, dying atvny among the dis­
tant hills. It had a liulluw in the lum about 
Hie size nf n barrel, and the surface ol the 
stump mis sufficiently eapaciuiis lu allow ii 
yoke of iixi-ii tn stand upon it. It made five 
logs, mid loaded a six ox team three limes.— 
I lie hint Ingg was so large that the stream 
did nut final it in iliu spring, mul when the 
drive was taken tluan wu were uliljged to 
leave it behind much m our regret mill loss. 
At me liuuin that lug would have been worth 
iiliy dollars. — S p r i n g e r ' s  F o r e s t  L i f e .
near the head nf Buskahegmt stream, in the is “ brim full ” of the most choice hits of por- 
eitsiem part of Maine. This was,, ‘Pump- sonal anecdoto8, epigrams, epitaphs and every'
km* Pines its trunk wns ns strm^ht nnd ns , .  , . . .  , 1 1 J i r , . . , , r . ...
handsomely grown as „ moulded c,.tulle, and t,llnK elsc- >s 81"<7  which comes bP|(’™ 11 ‘•urtaln Jad8 ° ur on » cltarge of tlneft,
measured six feet in diameter lour feet from within its province to present. There is noth- received the following sentence:— “ T h o u  a r t  a
ground, without the aid of spur roots. It ing more to our taste, nothing that more immo- r a g g e d  d o g ,  a n d  t h o u  s h a l l  b e  h u n g  b y  t h e  n e c k
diatuly arrests our attention, than little reini- u n t i l  d e a d . "
nisecnces uf men whose memory the world loves This was nn era in tho History of law! A 
and cherishes—they arc rays uf sunlight that man’s rags were to hang him! liu tth isp rop-
illumiiiino their characters; they uro ever wel- osition Ims boon bonton by a justice who pro-
come to us. From the most absorbing engage- sided not a thousand miles Irom Rockland,
ments we till turn readily aside to read th a t ' Listen! A  c u l p r i t ' s  b a i l  m u s t  b e  s o  s m a l l  t h a t  
most interesting of nil human compositions—a h e  m a y  i n  a l l  c a s c s t s  p r o c u r e  i t ! "  If he is a 
letter from a friend—just so an anecdote of ul- M p  miserable devil; without friends or money, 
most any mint, and especially of those whose bu 111111 bo hound over in the sum ol six nnd a
•• names uro over on the world’s broad tonguo,” fiuurtor eeuts. Perhaps ho is committed for
My heart palpitated as I occusi- willcommand and receive our immediate ntten- wunt of hail, a Habits Corpus is issued, a new
only riiiM-d my eyes to its puituielu lo uiileli tj A|, ocoasiunal persotml anecdote will nft- trial is had, and the bonds must he reduced to the first iiidienlions ol its fall. It entile down i ulmisiuiiiu personal nnewote mil on-
at length, w itli a crush w hich seemed lo shake ontimos shed more light upon individual ollitrne- , n e  c c n t s < or ,lt least so low that he can obtain
tor than a whole volume uf dry and prosy facts. *'..... ' "  ' '  ......"
\Ve advise every one who wishes for amuse­
ment and real instruction combined; for tut in­
tellectual feast ul fruits as well us llowers, to an English 'Squire who decided that a landlord
subscribe (nr this work. It is published semi- cannot force n tenant to remain in a house to o
monthly, to he comprised in eight numbers—at m u c h  infested by lie Hiugs. llotv many bedbugs
t w c n t y  j i c c  cents per number, by Ciuri.n & Li.v- i | )0 pnv allows in it house is not yet decided.] 
col.s', Boston. i --------------------------
---------------------- ——_  I For till- Uocklund GimHte
ATI1EN.KUM LIBRARY. j Tha Athenseum Library
One of the best institutions which can exist Tho annual mooting of tho Stockholders of 
A correspondent of! in any commiiiiity is a good Library. It is the Athuiuuum Library stands adjourned to Sut
the Inllnwing us a j not a matter that yiulds tho i u u i m / i a l c  profit of unlay evening next. It is desirable tlmt there
them! “ There is it good timo coming" for sin­
ners. Sl'ECTATOlt.
[The above decision is about equal to that of
case tlie insurgents numbered 1 0 0 0 , and anotli 
or tiOOO; Hut they were overpowered; sixty or 
seventy insurgents wero killed in one engage 
incut.
Louis Napoleon Ims ordered the expenditure 
of 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  francs for tho purchase and dcmul- 
itition of the houses situated botween the Lou­
vre and thu Tuillerics, and the levelling of the 
ground between thu two places.
Mr. Rives, the American Minister, continues 
to show thu disapprobation of our government 
uf Louis Napoleon's conduct by not attending 
liis receptions, llu is the only diplomat who 
absents himself.
The (itli legion of the National Guard of Paris 
is dissolved. It is said tlmt the Department ul 
Police is to he raised to the rank ol a Minis­
try, and that M. Caliur is to he the now Minis­
ter.
Louis Napoleon appears to ho up to id! sorts 
of demagogue tricks, to tickle tho army and thu 
luborors, and retain them in his interest. Ho 
grants honors and decorations to the former, 
and in some cases douhlo wages and pretty 
speeches to tho latter.
I'ivo hundred laboring females presented 
their felicitations on tho last Sunday, witli a 
speech and buquot. lie replied that ho was 
happy to see his efforts fur the happiness ol 
Franco and the working class so justly appreci­
ated, and that with the aid of all good citizens 
lie would persevere in tlio same course.
The Minister of the Interior lmd received ad­
dresses from twenty-one Communis of the bul­
ges nnd from Communes municipal, counsellors, 
mayors, National Guards, &c., of various places 
in twenty-five departments, and is informed that 
addresses are in course of signature in 5000 
Communes of the department of the Hunt 
Saono. Tho U n i r e r s  is menacing Switzerland, 
in which country it pretends to say there is a 
Socialist party in league, with that uf Franco. 
ENGLAND.
Tho London papers have voluminous com­
ments on Mr. Fillmore's message to Congress, 
mainly in opposition to his views and in ridicule 
of his views in favor of a protective Tariff. Ilis 
arguments on this point are unfavorably, con­
nected with those of Robert J. Walker in Eng­
land, in favor of free trade.
The Collins steamship Atlantic, Cnpt. West,, 
had taken Mitchuiu, and driven tho enemy to arrived at New York on Sunday afternoon, ma- 
tho hills. ' king the passage from Liverpool in 11 days 5 1 2
Tho Governor General wns to ho nt Calcutta hours. She brings news two days later than •
tho Franklin, which arrived on Saturday.
An accident had occurred at tho Warren > 
Yale Fit, by which 49 lives were lost, and a- 
great number of persons injured.
Tho ‘London Chronicle’ mentions that the 
White Squall, an American vessel, engaged in 
the London and China trade, had made the pas­
sage from Wlmntpoa to the East India dock in 
lUtj days.
By this arrival wo have dates from Paris to 
8  P. M. of Dec. 22. Tho election returns are 
not all known yot, about lmlf uf tho Depart­
ments being heard front. At tlmt time tho re­
turns stood 2,000,900 for Louis Napoleon titul 
10 0 0 ,0 0 0  against. It was then supposed tlmt 
his majority would lie about 7 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
At the polls, ip Paris, no persons were allow­
ed to distribute negative votes.
At Amiens, tlie bishop and his clergy, nnd 
tho religious congregations voted openly in tho 
affirmative.
The Paris correspondent of tlie L o n d o n  T i m e s  
speculates upon tho result of the election at 
length, lie states that the whole number uf 
registered votes is 10,000,000, and tlmt if Lou­
is Napoleon does not obtain the aflirnmtivo vote 
ul' at least half this number, he Mill find it im­
possible to establish himsolf. ’When elected 
before, lie laid 0,()(I0,0U0 votes. In what ho 
Ims already done, he says, Louis Napoleon Ims 
only accomplished the easiest part of his task. 
When it slutII have been decided that his mili­
tary movement of Dee. 2 is sustained by the 
people, the moment for action Mill have arrived 
—hut not for military action.
Roception of Kcssuth by the President.
Wo find in the Washington papers an ac­
count of tho interview between the President 
and M. Kossuth, which wo copy. M. Kossuth 
was introduced to tho President by Mr. Web­
ster. There wero present the .Secretary of the 
Navy, and tho Postmaster General, besides Gen­
eral Shields, Mr. Seward and others. After a 
brief pause, M. Kossuth addressed tho Presi­
dent in the following terms:
“ Enlightened by the spirit of your country's 
institutions, when wo succeeded to consolidate 
our natural and historical State's right of self- 
government, by placing it upon the broad foun­
dation of Democratic liberty:
Inspired by yuur History when wo lmd to light 
for independence against annihilation by central­
ized absolutism:
Consoled by your people's sympathy when a 
victim of Russian intorlereneo with thu Ian's of 
nature and of nature's God:
Protected in exile by the government of the 
United States, supporting the Sultan of Turkey 
in liis noble resolution to undergo tho very dan­
ger of a war rather than leave unprotected tlie 
t'igHts of Immunity against Kusso-Austriau des­
potism:
Restored by the United States to life, because 
restored to freedom, nnd by freedom to activity 
in behalf of those duties which, by my nation's 
unanimoms confidence and sovereign Mill, devel­
oped upon me:
Raised in the eyes of many oppressed nations 
to tho standing of a harbinger ol hope, because 
the star-spangled banner Mas seen easting pro­
tection around mo, iiinnmneing to tho Murid 
that there is it nation, aliko poworful as free, 
ready to protect the laws of nations, even in 
distant parts; of the earth, and in tlie person u l  
a poor exile:
Cheered by your people's sympathy, so ns 
freemen cheer—not a man M'hateter, hut a prin­
ciple:
1 noiv how before you, sir, in ths proud 'posi­
tion of your great nation’s guest, generously 
welcomed by a resolution of the Congress ul 
the United States with equal generosity ap­
proved and executed by your Excellency.
1 beg leave to express my fervent thanks, in 
my mime, mid itt thu name uf my associates, 
who, after having shared my misfortunes, have 
now the reward to share tho honor and the 
benefit which the great Republic of the United 
.States M'us pleased to bestow upon Hungary, 
by hostoM'ing it upon its freely-chosen chief, 
when he became a persecuted victim of despotic 
violence.
1 beg leave to express my fervent tlmnlts in
l ’riviitc letters state that Mr.l vivos.tho Ann•r-
ican Minister, continues to nhsent himself In
tlie I’rosHlent's k e e n ,  and tinit lie would do
so until tlio result of tlio cIjclion ishould liO
known.
Paris is ul »omy, no don': t was (•n-
tortainoil that the vote wouM be in favor ot*
Louis X;uniileon. The v.)te iu i1 ’.iris Was L".2 .-
•217 for Isuuis Xapolenn, and .vn.lul ;a .^iii.st.•—
The yacht America, purchased by Lord Bltt- my country's immo, also, which, amidst tli 
quiero for -lUIIO guiuoas, is reported to have full-, sorrows of its desolation, fools cheered by your 
un off so much, in his lordship’s estimation, that j country's geiiMusity, and looks with resolution 
tlio gallant officer Mould not refuse tin offer of to tho impending future, because it is cuuli- 
3090 guineas. She is now on ruute for the Med- dent that the time draws near when the etor- 
iterranoun. j mil code of the law of nations will become a
Tho American Minister, Mrs. Lawrence, and ; reality.
Miss Lawrence, are on a visit to Mr. and Lady i l ’rosidont! 1 stand before yuur Excelluncy u 
Elizabeth Drummond, where u largo party has living protestation against the violence uf fur- 
nssomblod for the holidays. cign intorlereneo oppressing tho sovereign right
Tho next expedition to the Arctic regions in of nations to regulate their own domestic eon- 
1852 in so irch of Franklin will bo made as offi- corns.
dent as possible. In addition to the Pioneer I stand before your Excellency a living prut- 
anil Intrepid, employed in the recent expedition estutiun against centralization oppressing the
A D own F.ast Glut.,
the Maine Farmer giv
Sl'ie furnished^ and s i q q 11 i e il' (11 o i i'i i n! i '<-r n c> i n dudars and cents; and it is mi-11 that the utility should bo it lull iittondiineo. us matters ol im- the Ifiuotllx, a larger steamer of 250 horse puw- .State right of sulf-govorntuent.
tv it It fluid, fur lit only-live people fur lire" klitsl. of every tiling “ under the Sun " is not decided l"«'taneo tn thu'welfare of tho Institution will i or, is to he lilted out.
|)ic*d mul j |>y this pecuniary Htamlurd. A library is dc- come up lor action. 11 tho Library is to bo Sljs- 1UKLAND. j better times that, in lauding on the happy
signed to benelit the head and heart. It is u Liinod, a higher rate of assessments must be Active measures are about being taken foi’ shores of this glorious Kepublie, 1 landed in a
mine irom which i n U U r r J u a lgold may he had lbr hnposed upon tho stock than heretofore, or i the establishment of a submarine telegraph free and powerful country, whoso honored Chief
the digging; and where t h i s  is found, the wunt other elleetho measure must ho adopted communication botween ICngland and Ireland.— -Magistrate proclaims to tlie world that this
dinner and supper: luiUed twenty 
nu loaves of sugar cako : ami ihe san e eve 
niug furnished Mipper lor twenty mm win■* 
eame hi from lumbering. She performed all 
lie I thor in the cook and dining rooms, and 
like wise washed ihe dining-room Hour. Tin* 
labor was performed at a tavern io ihe ejty of 
Ibmgor, lo the mutual eatinhpqioo of all cuu- 
eorned.
The I) v y Look pulls the Long Llimd Kail- 
road oi ihe following terms. It says:
Tlm train leaves ihe South Kerry at four 
o’clock and goes up to Bedford at the rale ol 
four unles an hour—-not quite as Iasi as a man 
can walk. The time occupied in going the 
first three miles is three quarters of ail hour; 
jusi as long as they used io he going to Jama- 
ea. To prevent ihe cars from running over 
aiishody ai tins .-peed id* lour miles an hour, 
a man goes along hi front of ihe engine, on 
hoist hack. earning a red Hug. He must not 
go on foot and pick up the children or push j 
ihe liUluneii oil* the Hack, Ian he to11st go on ,
horseback ami carry the red Hag. The he.-t night, and a large attendant
May L he allowed to take it for an augury of
of that other kind, the love of which is tlie to increase its funds. I ideas this shall he dune 
root of till evil, in nut ho severely felt; i f  felt, 11 ' vil1 8 " Jown- 'FHis sliuuM nut ho. The in- 
t he means of obtaining it uro not in any u*ay 8lllllllljn in exerting  n most Halotary influence 
iliminishej by inereiibing the fucilUion for tie- 111 uur community in improving tlio mini], nnd 
quiring general knuwluilgo. There in, wo un- elevating tlm tastes of our population, espociul- 
btand to ho a meeting uf the Stockholders or of tllu J'ou""or u u !“ ' b u r8  uf il ' 1,11,1 8b,‘lllJ 
the Athenuunn Library .next Saturday Evening. r8 0 # lv 0  u llbt'rid BU"l",rt' A Siu.tmioLDKit. 
It is earnestly hoped that un interest may he ,uar„ ,.v t l l0  8tuamer t!lttt g08B;
taken in this subject snllieient to call out every Ij0 n d o I1  t!mt „ g(m,ioman who | )a8  |,UOIl
Shareholder iiralie Library.  ^ somewhat notorious in the literary and theutri-
rs r 'i’ho Fourth Lecture of the course with 01,1 c ir c lc 8  ,,f tbis L%  18 1,1 l’™ " 11 llt Ctnovu for 
whioh we are favored this winter, was deliver- u"du,‘ 1 ••'»•» > na.i tv in the pursuit of a wile under 
oil lust \Yodnosduy evening by I ’rolessor I’aek- ‘L.li' ulta 
ard of Botvdoiu Collage. It m'.ih a very stormy
In 1849 the vote stood 159,532 against 111,- 
809,
Tho French garrison at Rome, with the ex­
ception of 300 out of 10,1)00 men, have signed 
tho ufiirmntive certificate, and the best discipline 
prevails among thu troops of nil arms.
It is at last perfectly certain that Gen. t'uv- 
aignuc is at liberty, and once’ more lestored to 
his llimily circle in the Rue du ilrldor.
M. Victor Hugo, M'lto was closely pursued ' y 
tlio police, made his escape into Belgium by 
means of a false passport.
Tho Government, it seems, is much nettled 
at the i rcsoneo of M. Tlieits in London. They 
gave out that ho was going to Germany, and 
in Led launched him through .Slr.ts’mrg in that 
direction. Hut the current uf M. Thuir's plans 
Mas setting apparently in the opposite dircu- 
ti at, and no sooner had he reached the Rhine 
than lie doubled like an old hare northward, 
until hu was ferried across the Channel at Os- 
tcud.
Tho ‘Coiistitutionnel’ says: “ we are inform­
ed that tho Dope has addressed a letter to his 
Nuncio in Paris, in which lie expresses his en­
tire approbation ol the nets of Louis Napoleon, 
which have suvoil society and religi m.
M. Napoli' 'ii Bonaparte, son of the ex-King 
Joiuiur, has acceded to an intimation sent him, 
outlie part of tho President to leave France,, 
and Ims just set oil' to London.
Denmark. J> proposition has been introdu­
ced into tlie Danish Diet, fur the sale of they 
possessions of tho government in the West In­
dies. A lively discussion ensued, hut the mea­
sure had not been disposed of,
Ai sTItr.t. A correspondent of the London 
•Times’ writes:—“ l am unable to affirm that 
Louis Napoleon was assisted by the counsels of 
Austria hefotu the late catastrophe, hut I know 
that M. de 1 It.liner Mas a p e r s o n a  g r a t a  at tlio 
Ely see. It is universally believed in diplomatic 
circles here that tho President's confidential, if 
not his ostensible counsel!' r, was M. dr Kiss
add he
of I lie joke is, however, till! horse gels liielit- 
. ueil ai the engine and gtqsHoinc ten or it doz­
en rods nllcail, and die hoys ami girls get on 
do* track lii'iween die mini mil Ihe eugiue, 
'.-lino' along die Iiihm', ami make lull of die 
ears. 'File pas.-eogets lose palieliee, get mil 
nod stop at little grog shops, buy apples mul 
pc mills on tin- m ay, chase uw ay die Imy s and 
, , . girls, sloliu oil' die calllc lmd pigs, close
pel us. ll is certainly iill.ra ...tie l„r people I.. „U!y I mi.-lithe alder,uni ImngeiJ. ll
-, lak e  o ail ill id*, tie m ost rid icu lo u s  ami
A cable sixty miles in length will he required. euuntry eunmit remain iudilleio'ut wl.on thesirong 
Thu T a b l e t  undertakes the defence of Louis arm of a loreign power is invoked to sliile pub- 
Napoleon, and it uponurs that n large portion of lie .sentiment, and repress the spirit of freedom \ 
the Roman Catholic priests of Ireland uro gen- in any country.
orally arriving ut the sumo viow. | l thank God that ho doomed mo not unwor-
SPAIN, \ thy to act and to suffer lor my fatherland.
Tho Queen uf Spain hits pardoned all the Cu- 1 thank God that the fate of my euuntry bo- 
buu prisoners. j canto so intimately connected with the lute of 110*'’ l,b" 1' ,,ss il11  Minister 1 1 Paris.
The M a d r i d  ( l a z c / t e  publishes tho corrospun- liberty and independence of nutiotts ill Europe, I , Reinloreemeiit.-i have recently boon sent tc 
denco between Webster and’Calderon, in refer- us formerly it was intimately connected with I _l‘° »n liuly, to hu roudv in ease of nooesj 
once to the Lopez prisoners, and adds tlmt Her the security of Christendom. ) slt^;
desirous to giro the American I’resi-! I thank God that mv conn tee's unmerited I , i'‘l'!'bMai's!i.i! R.i !.'t/.ky M'US said to ho fairing
fast, mid Get,arul lluYiiaii is wandering about 
like a leslh'.ss spirit from one wutering-plaoo to 
tho other, in it state of the most cuulimod ill
liltti -e-iiii.lllii.il ...niiiut I 'iiI.ii._.tl.nl II..,. M II.. .. O .1 . 1.. , 1. . I . .. II ......... I 1 IlOtllt.l, li'. I O' IM .it
Majesty, desirous to give the erican Presi-j 1 thank od that y country’s un erited I 
It appears that lie made proposals dellt 1111,1 Government u tostimony ol friendship, ' woe, mid my personal suUeriugs, heeamo un oji- 
of nurriagein London to the noioo of one of has thought fit by a simntaueuus act of her roy- portuuity to seek u munifestatiou of tho spirit 
tho wealtl.i. st Loudon hunkers, 1 ,rgely connect- to 1,u.rdu" M . 11,0 1 1'l-S'Miof.s lit the and principles of your RcpuhUe.
xpediliuii against t. ulni;—that Her Majes- May (iod the Aluiiglity bless you with a long.Vi,,.,-ted i-.o „ ii„ ....... i . ... .... i od Mitli this country, who lmd X'80,000 in her i ‘ . . .  ...............
• | tea, jo t „))Jly number Mint out and uwj| The proposals were declined, and i «ul“ lJu™ *y**llfc “* hujIiSMst- aiiiimr- We, tlmt you may long enjoy the happiness to j Tho Liverpool Journal says thu talk on 'd u n ,
taneo for both countries tlmt tlie negotiations sue your oiuntry great, glorious, and tree, tlio is that people generally uisli 
relative to tliis subject have terminated so satis- c  raor-stulio of iutorimlioual justtuu, mul tlie 
fa-'turily;—timt slie lolly approves oi tho eon- eulumu ol freedom on tlie
rutuntud abundantly satisfied, llis subject Mas 
X a t m u a h t y , mul it was bundled in clear, for- 810" al,cr tb,) la,,A’ luft 1',«' 1,10 continent. S!,u
wais Ih11h\voi(1 ky tli" iMi.imnroil swain olT.Jonuvii.
;■ ls  v\ iic*11 ( ln \ !i;it| d imiTill il 11< l|| ll'l ij|S  it 1)D v a
illy  u m lt'i ' su i li ( 'irm in i- 
1)0 bn ni l l  n  y  u  i j u c  U
form liUZanlou* proj
H'l V»*S SUSj)l*llll* ll ill *
I lie? u a r tl i ,  am i u  is n  
(>ia l i o  h th a t  it m ay]>/’• mi’ r juts ijue conlv.
lu  llm in ul si »»l ih- si* imlisions we witp di*. 
into a coni lml.1 m ar tin* chatrati < I 
]Moiifonmt, hi |.*nuin» to tin* Count Juh s <|. 
Chuhl'illaiH. Tlm )itasimts npfp nl umk 
ih t'K 'j limy rt'C fivu l us v\ ilij all iiii.i»<ii.il)U* 
m ark s  o l 'synqntliy, ami cxamimMl us v\nli 
iisUmidimi nt. Thrir sur|»nsu v\ as >•< cut on 
learning Unit I ivas a Kussiui—a Kussian! it 
Was lo r Lilian ulnuM an iiih.iliit.iiit ol the 
nauuii. \V o ta lk ' d l *r s h im * tilin ', 1 u T t  d 
iht'iu l‘or a I'laiil t » ju i'se rw ' in my hrilm  ium 
iu menioi N olTln'm, ami us w u  i im.-u.l. d ihu 
cur L'lut limy w ere aliout tn i dv'M'ajHivc to 
du y ha.iiilly pull*-.I up mine jjrniii 
un i «»ll it*d hip, T lm re  w as a j’pih.stuI »mn
thiJiias'u, i v * i v mi'* h*•aueil nm to rereivM his 
t»11 - - < i 111*. lh N  little  ru ra l puMun* was nut
w iiitim ; i i p •• ly . 1 lu* c r*11)m h ou‘ '-' 
ce HID. '■ | -ft .li • a P ') |'l  , •* tin lo la!.i.' p,»; !
absurd  o p e ra tia n  we ever 
i lull.
aw or heard ol' in
1L»W Kofc-t'Tll M \STKItKI) TIIK I,' n(.1,ISII 
L V Mil’Aii K. ll i ■ fttaled that, in 1^37, wlu it 
rcndt-mned t«» thre** years mpi'■aaim.ini |»y 
the Austrian (j vmiiimui Utusuih at the end 
lit III! ii 'I \ P a r  w ai i ll'1 n d the rlioav of uni 
liO'T fnr Ins anniM'iii' lit, pruviihal ii was mu 
pfli.u'.il. Ill* I'i-plied that ll, ia lead of otic 
tin*) ‘»avL* him ihrt'e, liny ftlmuld mn hi* puli 
liiail. h«* ftidiihd tin* Kn^lifth (irammnr. 
\N . Ik' i - V t oimiiii'iiik' l)mtmiiar\, and Miak- 
spiMi'p. Having ohlaiiM ti linn* hunk-, Im 
cnnimi net d the ft'udy ul dm lamjn■»if«*, la cin 
iiluif ul' the first sci in* ui‘ iliu llm * • l’cmpeii,’ 
w hi"h oi'ciipicd him aliu.i)l a lurhu hr. i hi 
was m iS.>7, uiul how wi ll In* now under- 
ftlamib the lungua^c is shown hy his speeches
eil»le and elegant manner- Wo will n »t du tlie 
gentleman tlio injustice to attempt an analysis 
or even present an outline oi his lecture, for we 
are not prepared to do so. Sullao it say, it 
wns highly extolled and well worthy of tlm en­
comiums it received,
Here she was one day informed hy letter that 
some formality in regard to her passport re­
quired that she should go iu person to a certain 
place therein designated. She followed the di-. 
reciiuiis, and upon entering tlm Irons • she found
______  1 only present her London rejected, w ho immedi-
I nstii i tk of Ohio, ut Citicln- lltolY r<Mfkod the door, and producing a pair of
il is alrc.
! ludsoti Ri. 
- I e • I
a  l : ...tv it ! i .
The Mkiiunud 
uitti, have awarded tlioir Dii'I.oiia to Avui's 
I'ttKltKV Pv intiAi.. tlio Miduly eele' rated reme­
dy for Colds, C uglis and Consumption. Tills 
lionor was richly merited by tho inventor of tlmt 
invaluable medicine which lias secured n it only 
tlie above commendation, But also that »f tlie 
most eminent Physicians in this, as well as tl.e 
i.igliest utedieal authorities ill other r. UKtli'-s 
\nd mhat is a IBr greater ee uuium on it:- use- 
uiilta-s», is. that it has Mon its May to almost 
•very fireside of the American people.
A m riter well rem arks th a t  men are olteii ca­
pable of grea te r tilings than  they perform .— 
fihev are s nt into the world with I ill- of cred­
it ..lid seldom ''.raw t < tlair lull ■ an ut
. ;  i, ..................  , . , , tho events in Franco, and tho approaeliiupistols, tliroatcncd— not to destroy l.imscll d 11cuuelimeut U tlie Queen,
AISFIUA AND Ill'NGARY.
site continued erne!, Ini', to shoot her unless she 
either married him "or divid' d her fortune with
Neither of these reus malile requests bo- 
eptal'le to tin- lady, she temporized with
Lilli 
ing t 
thu ;
alarmed at her absence, sought Iter with some 
ol tlm police, and found her iu tlio above un
Austria cherishes llm idea of striking 
I 'low at tlie commerce of England, hoping 
plea -ant euti g .rv. The holy was r leased, and unite the chief continental countries iu ap
the unhappy swain, who had loved not wisely 
n o r  too well, Mas sent to cool Ids ardor in a 
prison. [N. Y. Tribune.
Wlmt is tlie diiloreueo between ;.n uneieanly 
servant, and uchicken' Why, n ne, fur one 
is a foul dumt.lio, am! the other i-t a domestic 
fowl.
hi lie co n uf  earth, 
luet ol iter Minister at Washington, and eon- an a»\lum to the oppressed.
•odes him tho grand cross of Charles the 3d. Sir, 1 pledge to your country the everlasting 
| Laborde, tlie fugitive .Spanish Consul at New gratitude of Hungary.’’
Orleans, was to I avo on the 1st ult, for Hava- The President replied briefly to M. Kossuth’s 
nu, and tla-nce to New Orleans. address iu substance as follons:
The Cortes had been suspended on account of, " 1  am Imppv, Governor Kossuth to welcome
you to this land uf freedom; and it gives me 
pleasure to congratulate you upou your release tiunul 
front a long confinement i:i Turkey, and your 
hro’t sale arrival hero. As an individual 1 sympa- In IWtlanl, 
Kos- tliised deeply with you iu your brave struggle halt 
lor the independence uttd Irocduiu of your nu- St 
-vere live land. Tito American people can never be uu: 
indifferent to snob a contest, but our policy us a iff' 1 
nation in t! is respect lias been uniform lroiu 
toe commencement of our Government; and my 
own views, as tlie Chief Executive M i.i-itr.ile 
of tl.is nation, are fully and lively exp. .-o.-d iu 
my recent message to Congress, lo which toil 
nave been pleased lu allude. They are the 
same, whether speaking to Congee s h :e. r 
to the nations of Euroje.
o u is  N a p o le o n
suei o tlmt -i civ i! war in Franco M ould serve 
b only as a prelude to a general war in Europe,, 
tlmt a general war wuidii int-litre with trade,, 
and tlmt at pf-s nt prosperity is most desirable, 
that it signifies little w lmt government pre vail 
in 1 ranee. ] rovided it be strong euuugli; tlmt ii 
tlie pre.-ident Be strong enuugii, let 1 on reign— 
king, e11:j if, or consul, just as it last pletiset
iiiiu, : a tfe I eeueli are not fit I’tir a eonstitu 
rnment, mi 1—never will be.
A 1 it ofi prisoners from Hungary were 
to Vienna uu tlio lOtli. 'They included 
'iitlemim until her maid, who hud been suth's sisters, and some 11 uuguriau nobles
liibitivo system against Eugtaud
lu Austria aud Hungary discontent is increas­
ing. At Vicuna, great anxiety was tell fur tl.e 
news lroiu tbo l idled States respecting Kos­
suth's reception. There is increased uneasiness 
in diplomatic quarto:s respecting tl-o move­
ments of tho Austrian tro.qia neav the Ho. who
I'ge I
lor
•W
t!ie 2 .'t!i ult., 13 casks and 
ks of liquor, brought there by s.le.inioi. 
i nee, IV -in i ’ stmt, w- re seized by tin 
i .- and il.'.troynl. No la. i.tanee was 
I h- exe at': el uf ti.e law. Anutliel 
. -r w as i on the premises ol 
U i.i. Revnoids was scut to jail 
r.
. i li.
‘.i Liy, 1 want to ask you a  q u e s tio n .’— 
11 my sun. ' Wh y  is neiglili-r tvn itfi's  li- 
■ shop like a ooiuiterfe.t do llar!' '1  cmi’t 
>'•> * -i I 'm vUse y u c a n 't  pass i t , ’ said
ROCKLAND G A Z E T T E FRIDAY, JANUARRY 9,
f T . iT - Thosf. Sausaoks, frloml K. wore prime, 
goo'l cnongli for » printer or nn AMermnn, nn<l 
ns Ire linvo nbUnilnnt evidence of the feet 
thnt you, yourself, (ire fond of good enting —
Which is nn important qunlifltntlon lor the ollice (m |,-v;(| ;|v 
of nldcrmnn—nnd by pnrity of rensoning from 
the sentiment thnt,
" He who love* fnt oven, must himself be fnt,” 
nrrivc nt the conclusion, tlm t
I, w|,n loves Rood Cnling, iniisl himself he Rontl," 
you nre pre-eminently qualified for Hint station, 
vvo here, ns some little return for ninny "nets of 
kindness shown”—nnd to which the last were 
hut added l i n k s —pledge to you our vote for the 
office aforesaid.
N. B. Bro. M. uiny also consider himself, upon 
the same grounds, n candidate for any municipal 
ofiicc that can oonimand our vote (except that 
of Mayor, the candidate for which it is expected 
will ‘go the whole hog,’)—as a token of gratitude 
for thnt un-spare spare-rib and accompanying 
felicitations.
P. S. We have estimated tho weight of the 
two rival “porkers,” by our friendship for the 
owners, nnd conclude that had they been placed 
jn the scales one m i g h t  have boon heavier than 
ftho other, but which we cannot determine.
TheT iik Freshkt on tiik Connecticut. 
Springfield Republican of Monday says:
“ Tlirco men were seen going down the river 
ipposite Springfield, in the midst of the floating 
evening,—one in a boat alone, 
tho others together in another. Their situation 
was perilous, lmt it is not known whether they 
eseaped or perished. A buggy wagon was pick
VOCAL music.
fBpiIBsecond term of A (!. MERRILL'S class 
K for instruction in Vocol Music, will cun- j 
inencc Tuesday evening, Jim. 2 0 th, 1852 at 7 
o'c lock, nt Berrys Hull, SpofFord Block.
This term is intended for nn advanced class, 
who nre already familiar with the Rudiments-
M e m b e r s  o f  C h o ir s ,
And nil those who wish to improve in Chorus 
Singing, will find this a favorable opportunity
L i s t  o f  L e t t  e r s
REM AINING in Ihr Post Office, nl Rockland, 
.Ian. Isl 1852, (Ink Cent is added lo each Id­
ler fir Advertising.
CEMTL'PIVIE'N’S U c f.
ed up at Hartford, floating down with the ice, «f doing, nt a very cheap rate, 
on Friday. Saturday morning the ice was piled 1 hit MS. for-M Lessons:
............. " , ...........it— r.ti  ............ ..... J  *2-00- Radies, $
T ilotrsKWivKS, have you had the plonsuro 
»of using the new Compound for preparing Bread, 
•which 1ms just now been introduced by Mr C. C 
‘Chanulku, nt his new store on Water St., next 
door to 1, Gregory’s? If not, procure a box at 
once, and if you arc not perfectly delighted with
it, we arc mistaken------------------ in your ability
to follow the simple directions given.
.7  ft* It will bo seen by reference to our ndv. 
columns, that Mr A .U. Merrill purposes com­
mencing his 2d terra of Instruction in Vocal Mu­
sic in a few weeks, when those who arc desirous 
of improvement in that delightful accomplish­
ment, as well as those who have yet to learn its 
elementary principles, may place themselves un­
der the instructions of a Gentleman every way 
qualified to give satisfaction, and at prices low 
enough to gratify tho most penurious.
The permission to use fire and lights on hoard 
vessels in the Liverpool docks, says the Liver­
pool Journal, it is gratifying to know is confer­
ring all the advantages which its advocates an-
in enormous heaps at Hartford, the meadows 
covered with water, nnd the river 19 foot ah»vo 
low-water mark.”
Mu. CbAV. Wo learn IVotn tho medical at­
tendants upon this distinguished statesman that 
his condition still remains such as to require his 
being kept quicr, and tho result of his affliction 
very uncertain, though ardent hopes are enter­
tained of his recovery.—[Washington Republic, 
Jan. 3.
1 .0 0 .
ALSO, a class to commence on Tlunsduy live linker c t 
Jan. 2 2  at? o’clock for those wishing forinstruc- V"11'' ,!,ia’s 
tit>n in the Elements of Vocal Music. riark A J11,18
TERMS for 21 Lessons: Gents, £‘2.00 Ladies, rimi'u iimri 
#1J 0, A. G. MRU HILL
Rockland, Jan. 8 , ’51 nodOtf
Arnold WilJftinAndrew * || Km|
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Hull
aves Mathew Ollimore Alex orye .1 (■ eare of Olinore Hm/lf/ml llarrftAVM Fern .1
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Unwell Simon (' 
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Hawes lDivt/1
ION .1 II
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cole Henry Cutler.I V Currell .leremialt Ciirrin ('oiuilius Davis Mr
Fhksiikt in Vkkmont. M e l lo w s  F a l l s , Jan. 2
To the Judge of Probate, Lincoln County, State 
of Maine:
I S3 ^  11K undersigned petitioner would renpect- 
M fully represent that SAIM’L L. IIOV.EV, a 
ward in your Court, has been in a sound and 
sane mind for the last eighteen months, and is J peimm John c 
fully competent to transact and control his own 
nff’nrs in every respect.
lie therefore may* you to release and dis-
AVo linvo had ono of tho largest freshets known clini-Rf said llnvcy 1'ium ihe guar.linn.ship of*
W.T. Say'vouil. liow nl Cnlilnmin, lint lie may '
Friday, and the passage by trains rondored im­
possible. Tho passongers and mails were con­
voyed from Northampton to Cohatvillc in stagos. 
As far north as we lmvo hoard from, the mead­
ows aro piled with ire. At Hartford nnd Mid­
dletown, tho ice lmd broken, and was moving 
away, with tho water very high.
D ea th s  in  M.\Riii,KilKAb. The deaths in this 
town fur 1801 wore exactly ono hundred; 0 0  ol 
them wore males nnd 50 females; 40 were un­
der ton years of ago and 30 over seventy. Of 
tieipated. As ono evidence of tho great ndvnn- the latter two wore u p w a r d  o f  n i n e t y ,  and six 
tngos which fire and lights confer upon tho ship- worn over eighty years ol' age. 
ping in port, and especially of tho facility which D istr ic t  of  H a t h . Number of vessels ard 
it affords for tho purpose of loading or dischurg- 1 their tonnage, lmilt in said District in 1851 
.. . • *, „ /krl viz: 31 felons, 20/9/ /2; 11 Barks, 44.50 10; Jmg under particular emergencies, the case ol . f),|(j 2 7; 5 .Schooners, 325 14; 5 Boats.
Deiiiiisiin .1 M 
intnskiiiR John Driiikwiiirr ('npt .1 M F.nmo* llonj F.im/tv Stephen 
Fnli/y l’ntrlok. , , , - , l’ll7.(T(?inlcl llonrybe rein.tated in nil Ins former rights and pnvi- i Frniiziuk J/.m |.|i 
leges. Flnail Aclottijali
Anil your petitioner ns in duty bound will ev- *• VL*nl,V\vrii' l” 
cr pray ’
LINCOLN: ss. At a prohnte Court held at 
Widens, et on the filth day of January 1852,
Oil the foregoing petition, Urdu ed, that the 
..a il Petitioner give nonce to William T, Sav- 
WAr.n, Guardian of said Samuel L. Jlovcy. hy 
causing a copy of said petti mi. with this Older, 
to he puhl; lied in ilte Hock’ .nil Gazette, two 
weeks successively, the first publication to he 11 
days before the second day of February next, 
j flint he may appear at a Probate Comt to he 
I'riduy afternoon. J ho ruilroad hndgo over the hoMen nt Wiectisset nt li-n o’clock m the I'ore- 
Ox-Bow,” was moved from its uhutments on j noon, anti show enttse, if any lie have, why the
prayer of snul l’elitioner shot*Id not he granted.
ARNOLD BI.ANtiY. Judge.
True, Co|y, attest, 13. S. 110VEY, Reg.
at this season of tho year lor a long time. A 
dam wits formed hy the ieo about ton miles be­
low here, completely blocking up tho river, set­
ting the water hack, and throwing tho ice upon 
the hanks nearly thirty feet high. Tito Ver­
mont Yalley road found it impossible to run 
their trains to-day. Extent of damage not 
known.
T u b  F re sh e t  in  t h e  C o n n e c t ic u t . Large 
quantities of ice came down the Connecticut on
llr-njJours Austin Lord Wliitlirop l.mlwift O C McDonald IHiillp 
McDonald II Murrill Cornelius Merrill U A Mchanjlilin lloli’t NcscrvrllC 2 McMel Joint McArlck Jamescare nI Montn Watt 
Martall Alev Went worth WinWeltfht John 1 at hews J Hnpl \\ heeler W m Mi per John 11 \\ hkuhii Win
Morion Daniel WiihiiiRton I-, A(lliiti lierroinl Wood I’at kt r I Mel hispid I’hilip Walls F.plim 11
Htapli’s Miriek HHiihoii 11 aekt-ll Simwh.itt .1 W 
Stilimm John W Soule I, A rare of 
Nutlmn W illiam Tucker W.n || 
Thom.like Paul Thoiti|ison t harles Thinton T l apt 
Votum Joseph ’S’ John
Allen C M Atliinis Hirali Hahluige Susan Hrocketl llnrrlc 
II A
Watts He jNelson John Walls IJei.j 2
l L1S-T.
Heiitlersiiii Mary J Hir.harils Hatharlno Hopkins Fil7.a Shaw N/tne*. FIleal Hoxey J Spear l.ney*Kirkpatiiek Betsy Simons rSiidill Betsy P
44 43; 2 Steamers, DO 111. Total tonnage, 
2U2SG 72. Tonnage built in 1S50, 1GS0U U4.
Scicinu. A Mrs. Knight, a woman about 
70 years old, committed suicide, on Friday last, 
in a lit of insanity, in the town of Oxford, in 
tliis State.
tho Great Western packet ship, consigned to 
Messrs. Baring Brothers, is mentioned, Tho 
ship met with a groat accident on trying to en­
ter the Waterloo Dock on Saturday, tho 22d 
ult. Tho Great Western laid on hoard tho 
largest cargo ever brought to Liverpool in ono 
ship, amounting in all to 1000 tons of Ameri­
can produce. This was discharged in the in­
conceivable short time of thirty-two hours. She 
entered the Waterloo dock on Saturday evening 
a fully I.,den s' ip; on Monday morning at 8 
o'clock she went out of it with only about 400 
t ms of cargo rem lining in her, which was nec- 
c s .rv  to he kept in for ballast; she then en­
tered the S-mlon graving dock on Tuesday 
morning at hall past two o clock, and on hri- 
dry at two o’clock she came out of the dock 
fully repaired, and ready to take her station 
again in tho line;—having in that time discharg­
ed the remainder of her inward cargo, repaired 
all damages that she sustained hy her accident, 
and undergone a thorough examination. Du­
ring tliis time she was also coppered, and took 
in 300 tons of tier outward cargo. This expo, 
dition was in a ’great measure attributable to 
tho use of fires and lights. Besides, wo aro 
told that tho influence that has already begun 
to he shown upon tho social condition ol tho 
seamen is remarked hy every captain who couius 
into the port. Jack, comfortable in his fore­
castle, is 1 ss tempted to rovo.
cr-During the two days and one evening of 
last week that Bullard's Panorama of New 
York City was on exhibition in this village, it 
was attended hy at least hfteen hundred persons 
at somo of die exhibitions here m a n y  had to ho 
turned away, tho largo Hall ot exhibition being 
■previously full.
The (irst scuurb ol liquors in tliis vicinity was
made on Monday last by the town authorities j ^ - IE vur \va NT m m-c a Rorc lot or itich Fanil 
of Now C'astle. Tho quantity was about 2 0  | m ,!" ,},'.’ v',!!c"i» Vi!o"iin'ic- U,,‘^ leiT "
gallons of new rum and New York brandy. At 
the trial of Luther Jones there was no positive 
proof tlmt the liquor was his property, and 
therefore Judge Daily gave him nn hunornhlo 
discharge from the complaint. Tho “ critter.” 
however, is tu undergo the severe penalty of 
the law . — [ L i w u t n  D e m o c r a t .
Commissioners’ N otice,
LINCOLN, ss.—At a Probata Court held at
Wiscnsset on the5th dny tof Jnn., A. D. 1852. 
m j A T 11KREAS, the Commissioners to set out
V w to Amelia Harding, widow of Elisha 
Harding, late of Roiklnnd, in snid county, de­
ceased, her dower in the real Estate ol which 
the said Elisha Harding died seized, have mode 
return of their dsings into the Probate Office in 
said County;
Oil DEREP, Thnt notice he given to ilte heirs 
at law and all persons interested in said estate, 
by causing a copy of this order to he published 
three weeks successively in the Rockland Gazette, 
printed at Rockland in said County, fhnt ihcy 
may appear at a Probate Court to he held at 
Wiscasset, on the last day of February next, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the 
report of snid commissioners should not he ac­
cepted. ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge.
A True Copy Attsst,
E dwin S. Hoyey, Register.
A nnuaf Meeting of the Library.
riiiiplrs Hiirriut A l itllrflt.-lil Hn>Crockett Mnry F Moore Mrs.I S Smith MutyT* Colli> Ciitherlne II Mileliell Mary J 2 Simmon* Mm\ A Dolinins*. Mary 2 Marsh Mary Thorndike I. SFronth\ Maria Melvin Almira Thorndike l.neindnFitruernhl Siirnh Mayo Susan F Thomas MisSainMFrench Fli/.uhelli Mniu hi’.sier Betsey Tolman Sirs Mary 
Temple l.nr> A Thomas Mnrcelim Mot ton Lucy A Walts SnhSnnOlirien Fllen Wooden ich Hnrult(Minnie l.neiudn W inutile Volina Paul l.ney T Walts SarahHluuules Nauey Wortham Flthomles Mary A Young Aina P
for any of i!tc above Letters
Hall Sarah T Ileal l.oui'/.a B Hcarsi y Claris 
Hart Mahalti 
Ilealy F (J Harrington P 
Persons cal 1 in
s p r
C U R E S  W I T H O U T  F A I L
C U T S .
B U R N S . B R U ISE S.
F L E S H  W O U N D S . C H A P P E D  H A N D S ,  
B I L E S ,  F E L O N S . S O R E S ,
..O R E  E Y E S ,
C H IL B L A IN S ,
P IL E S .
IN IU R Y  BY S P L IN T E R S ,
RING WORM, S A L T  R H E U M , 
E R Y SIPE L A S,
S H IN G L E S .
T R Y  I T  O N C E ,
y o u  N E v i ’. n  v v i i . i . i i r  w i t h o u t  i t  
Tho Good it  Does is F elt  a t  Onco, 
cuuh is srtn-; and i'kumanknt. 
R U S S I A  S A L V E  
V E G E T A U L E  O I N T M E N T
H as r ttfo d  thn it^nnds o f  th e  nhove  trm ih les .
I t  lias been iiximI ami i*.»|.| in BoHtoti tiir 
th e  Iasi I h h 'iv  Y ears , a n d  it< v ir tu e s  
h ave  Stood th e  le st ol* tim e.
B V 1 3 R Y  M O T B K It  W I T H  C I I I L D R K X
A L L  IIK A  I>S (>je F A M IL T K S ,
Should keep a Bn.v In the (’dnlmrtnl, or on the Shelf,
handy to use. In
C A S K  O F  ACCIDF.TVT.
Frico, 25 Cents per  Box.
P u t up In large sl/.o metal ho\e«. wtih an engraved 
wrapper, similar to the above engraving, 
without which none are genuine. 
g ^ -S o ld  by all P o s tm as te rs , A po thecaries , a n d  
G rocers, a n d  w h o lesa le  an d  re ta il Ly
REDDING & CO..
8 S ta te  S tro o t, B o sto n .
1852.
FURN ITU RE
W . H. C A R E Y ,
w w ro U  1.1) rcs|H-elfolly inform ill. |inli,ibiiani- 
Vw uf llncl,land ami vicunij, ill n lie is now
'lu'*i iho
S r s .x b b io b s «1 t l l o r k ,  | j i B u e i * o * ’l » - S ( .
n splendid ns.soriment of FURN1TURK, consi.si- 
mg in p.trl of the following:
Rub .M ihognny and I’llc Wnlmtt SOFAS. 
Jenny Liml nnd Co'inge RKDSTDADS 
Centre, Card and Side TABLES.
Bile W.iIaui and Mahogany CHAIRS, in 
Damask.
Mahogany DR ESS! NO TABLES.
Tete-si teles—What-nots—Hat Stands.
Piano Siool* Oiiomnns.
M a Hogan v and Pine DUBEAUS.
W(a»d and Cane seal (’ll AIKS.
Rocking C ini's -Wash. Sinks & Stands. 
Hair and Pa'm-leaf Man lasses. 
LOOKTN(t (H.ASSKS, 
of every size in B'U Walnut and Mahogany 
Frames,--all of which will he sold at K x h n n i . l i /  
L o w  P r i c e s .  '
Please call and examine before purchasing 
u* where.
W. II. (’. hopes by siriet ntieniion to business 
to merit n share of public, patronage.
Rockland, Out 30, IH.il. lOiI
nre requested tu suy toky ahi; aiivki.tisko.
HALFOUD BAULK, 1’ M.
.1 . W .  V K U S S K I i L ,
D E N T A L  SURG EO N-
O FFERS his services to, and solicits the pat­ronage ol* the citizens of this and adjoin-1 
ing towns. He deems his reputation ns a Dentist 
two well established to require a lengthy adver­
tisement. or puff*.
All is, Ladies and OcnMemon, call and see him 
—he will he glad to see you.
r E l l M A N E N T  O F F I C E  n v t r  C a l .  C .  A .  
M a c o m h e r 's  S t o r e ,—Sign of the big Lantern,— 
Spokfohd Block.
Rockland, Dec. 1,1851. 45.
A r i i n i M i s l r n i o v ’ N S a l e .
virtue of a license from the Judge of 
Probate for the County of Lincoln, the sub- 
■iher will sell at Public Auction, at the Dwell­
ing House of the late ALBERT M/llLSll, do-
JOHN M’KF.LLA LI’S 
Water-Proof
'4
By.
r r i lB  Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of ceased, m Rockland, in s 
-L the Ailieiui'iiui Library, will be held al the Library | the 22d day of January, A. D. 1852, tit one o'cl'k
P. M.so much of the Real Estate of AlbertItnnm, on-Monday the fall da\ nf January next, til 7 o’clock P. M.. to act upon the following Hiilijeels :1st,'l’li hear the lleporl of the Directors of last year.
2d, To see if I lie annual tax shall he increased, and if so, !« what amount.3/1, To determine whether the rate* /if subscribers shall he changed, and if so, in what extent.fall, To determine what measures the shareholders will adopt, if any, to increase the Library.5th, to elect olllreis for the ensuing year, rj All hooks must lie returned to the Library ONE WEFK prior to the Annual Meeting.Dee. 27, |H71.| WM. II. TITCOMB, Seet’y.The above meeting is adjourned to Saturday, 10th iust.
T . F R Y E ,  M- D-
P H Y S I C I A N  &  S U H R  E O N ,
OFFICE, S P O F F O R D  l i L O C K ,
Going. Tho Boston Trunsciipt snys thnt fifty 
shoe-muknrs of Haverhill, Muss., uro about "o- 
ing to California, on account of tho ihqiressed 
stuto uf the boot and shoo business nt homo.
Finns in Portsmouth, N. It. In the city of 
Portsmouth, N. II., inesndiary tires liavo rc- 
oently I o in quite frequent. The people have 
1 e on e quite ulnrmod, unit an additional watch 
lias Leon employed nights. \  bout-builder's 
simp, owned hy Mr. John Tuokcrmun, was 
burned on Saturday evening, and on Sunday 
morning the shop occupied by Messrs. John 
Shaw and Wm. ti. Itussoll, shipwrights, was 
burnt. Tho loss of the former was about S t00 
and tho latter $2 0 0 0 .
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S ,
n otice.
The meeting of the Congregational Church, 
of which notice was given last Sabbath, and 
which was postponed on account of the weath­
er, will he held in tho vestry, on Wednesday 
lioxi at 10 1-2 A. M.
riotise to Royal Arch Masons.
THE ANNUAL ELECTION and INSTAL­
LATION OF O'-’FICEKS of King Solomon's i , r |(ll.k A M 
lloval Arch ampler, will he In Id al Mm-onie u„. i „’vi,'„'a,
Hall. Dockland, cm Thursday evening Jan’y bill |T<JNL, 
at 0 o’clock.
A puneliKil attendance is requested.
E. 11. CUC11 It AN, Socl’y.
Jan 1, 1853. * -12
are desired to sny to those who wish to
iil ilimnsi lvi-i o f ihr li»-n**flt o f iiiiemling tlm lnt- 
j i m- purl ion of Mr. M F It It II.I.’S sreirs ol Icrsoiis in music,
tlm t iIn* M/Tiiml h a lf  o f  tlm  t t r i n  o f  / vm iing h ’» / a i s  w ill  ! Q O M 1 S Si () N M K ROMAN T, 
r o in u it j iu 'r  on  T l l s iia y  m * \t , 1)« p . 2/1, a t h -vimi oV .lock , .>
I I*. M A. (*. MFKItlLL.
, 16.01.
OFFICE IlOliUS, from B to !) A. M. ami from 1 to 2 P.M. ami all otli/T lioura wlmn not nrcEssarily absent.
OKDI-.KS left on the slate al the iloor o f  his ollh*/>, or nt 
Ills r/’siilmiee ovit WM. A. I’arnsw oith’s Store, Main S i., 
will he promptly alii aided to. (Dec. 1851, tPl8 .
m i d  E L a i B r o f f d  K o i i a * .
FALL & W INTER ARRANGErflENT.
Marsh Into of Rockland, deceased, us will produce 
eleven hundred and fifty dollars, for the payment 
of the just debts of the deceased, charges of ml-1 
ministration and iucidemtal charges. Said Real 
Estate is located as follows, viz :
The homestead Farm situated in Rockland ; 
about 55 acres of wood hind situated in Thomas- [ 
ton, bounded Southerly by Blackinton’s, on the 
West by town of Warren, outlie North by the 
Company land, and on the East hy town road; 
onc-hulf part of nine and a half acres of wood­
land situated in Rockland and near the Oyster 
River Stream; one undivided sixth part of Lime 
Kiln Lot, situated at the meadows and owned hy 
Jonathan Spear and others
11. II. SPEAR, Ad in’r. !
Rockland, Dec. 18,1851. 47
AM) LEATHER PRESERVATIVE,
F u r  B o o l s ,  S h o e s ,  H a r n e s s e s ,  a n d  C a r r i a g e - t o p s .
n n n i s  article is superior to anything of the 
JL kind ever before offered to the public; it 
affords great nourishment to the leather, render­
ing it soil, wiiier-proof, and much more durable 
The inventor is well acquainted with ilte nature 
of leather, having had many years experience 
in the Tanning and Shoetnnking business, and 
has spent inueli lime and money in bringing 
this article lo perfection, with a view solely to 
the good of Leaiher; and is the cheapest, and 
every way much belter than any other blacking 
now in use.
^9* Each roll will have directions on the out­
side.
Agents—M. M . R AW .SON, WnMobom’; CEO. 
W. DUNTON, Hope; MORTON As NICHOLS, 
lit istol.
*#*A1I orders addressed to JOHN M’KEL­
LA U, Thomuston, or PETER WILLIAMS, So. 
Thomaston, will he promptly attended to.
Thomaston. Dec. 25, 1851. 48
Drugs, Medicines mid Fancy (Itiods
.1(1 BBN V .  iU O O ir Y ,
(Silo F8 8 OR TO DH.HAUDIM’.U l.l HWIfJ,
1 AS containly on hand and lor sale a well 
a. selected stuck of
D R U G S ,  M K D K  :IN K S,1  >Y H - S ' l ' rJV F S , 
F A N C Y  G O O J )S a  P H R F U . M F R Y ,
to which he would invite the attention of the ci* 
izens of Rockland and vicinity.
Country Pliygicinns supplied
w ith  P U K E  5l’ E U l t ’ lN  E S  very Ituv.
n'l the valuable
P A T E N T  M E D I C I N E S
of the day constantly on hand.
A lso--a la rg e  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  
T R U S S E S ,  S U P P O R T E R S ,  S H O U L ­
D E R  HU A C E S ,  k c .
Rockland, Nov. 28, 1851. 44tf
U N I T E D  S T A T E S
C L O T l l ’Gr W A R E H O U S E  
NO. 3,
( One door South o f the Printing Offics.)
H O c: K  I. A N 1), Me.
very
F L O U R , C O R j Y  A M )  J M E A L
AT AVHOLFSALE AND DETAIL.
LOWELL & FOSTER,
C o u n s e l o r s  a t  V. a  w  ,
KOCHI, AN U 51c.
H e n r y  C . L o w e i. t., J a ’s  O. L. F o s t e r . 
REFKItENUES :
Otficeen of Ilte Little Buell Bank, Dockland. 
“ •“ Itockland “ “
Dee. 5. 1851, istf 15
A tL J U A IV A .e s .
will leave DOCKLAND for BATH I
iiinriiiiig—Similuys r \«vp li’/l—al 3 oTlnrk nm! H
T H O M A S ’ ARM A N  AC,
H O IH N S O N ’S do.,
JIK O W N ’S do.,
lMIN lA TUUK do.,
LITCHFIELD’S large pile of Flour, 
fresh and new from New York, by l i i s  
m m  t in e  o f  V e s s e ls . Flour from No. 2, up to ex­
tra nice Blue Jacket, extra Ohio and Indiana;— 
500 whole nnd Imlf bids nt ilte lowest figures. 
Fresh nnd new Tens of all Kinds jnM received. 
Sugar ul all sons from brown 11., up toClirislttl- 
ized white, and granulated. .Molasses by the 
gallon or hint. Gtmnves, Havana. Ilio and old 
Java Csllcc, all kinds of Spices, fresh and new. 
Raisins, Box and keg.
Large pile or feed for the cows; one dollat for 
feed, will give more in milk. Burk and Beet.
21100 llts New York and Vermont Cheese.
100(1 bushels Bock and Cadiz Salt.
100 hush. North river white live.
Potatoes. Bed, Blue, and White.
B- L., thanks his customers lor their past fa­
vors. and would he pleased to see them again, 
and it they liml him busy, will (rive litem their 
turn soon, lie will continue the usual low pri­
ces; call at
No. 1. K hM R A LL  BLOCK, 
the best place in dockland, tu buy your bread, 
and have change left.
“  Quirk soles unit smalt profits."
Dockland, Nov. 0, 1851. 4 1
J UST received al tins Establishment large and desirable lot of
C L O T H I N G
— AND—
F  U U N I S I U N G  G O O  D S,
which the subscriber is prepared to sell at the 
very lowest price. Having spent Hie last twelve 
days in Boston, lias selected with great eare the 
largest and best lot of Clothing mid Furnishing 
Goods ever received in this town; together with 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 11ATS AND CAPS. 
TRUNKS &. VALISES,
G U N S  Si. P I S T O L S ,
CUTLERY, tec.
1 do not hesitate in savin 
times tlm amount of goods of any other similar 
store, nnd if you will be convinced, call, and you 
van satisfy yourselves that such is the fact.
'flic above stock was purchased for cash and 
will he sold at lower prices limit any other store 
in the Countv.
R E M  E M  H E  11 T I I E  N U M B E R
:S M a i n  S i r e d ,
DR. C O N i N E ’ S
SYRUP OF
G E N  S I  K G  A N D  H A L  V I  A ,
rg'/IIBS Medicine will probably depend more 
JL upon its own virtues and mural merit than’ 
any ever Indore ollered to the public.
'I'lie recipe is Horn Dr. Conine, a gentleman 
who traveled for many years in China, and in the 
islands of that vicinity, where this compound is 
the point! and rlle/dmil K ine/ly for the numer­
ous diseases atistng from si disoidered or debili* 
rated stomach and
A H V rlio i iN  0 1 * fltie  l u n g s .
But what will particuluily all tact attention is 
its astnnishing \
D ISSOLVENT T O W E R , 
by which it nt on« e removes ALL BHI.EGM of 
extraneous matter from the throat, stomach or 
lungs. It is therefore
A N T I  E X P E C T O R A N T ,
and from attest nl ions of trial here, it is now of 
feted as Nature’s kindest remedy for the removn 
of
Consumption, Whooping-Cough,
AND A LL CODUIIS,
By precipitating the phlegm instead of creating 
irritation bv expectoration.
It is aromatic, and increases the general 
wntmth, pos>essing the exhilerating qualities of 
the TEA PLANT, which is one great cause of its 
universal popularity in all INDIA, beyond th* 
Ganges, while ns nn
APPETISER,
it has probably no equal in the whole vegelaldti 
kingdom. *
AS A D Y S P E P T I C  R E M E D Y
it is unequalled. Its natural, genial warmth 
keeps the digestive powers ever in proper lone, 
soothing nil irritation of the nerves, k c .
Besides the numberless testimonials which U-a 
are receiving daily of the good effects of the 
above medicine, we are allowed lo refer to seve­
ral Physicians who are now using ilte Syrup of 
Ginsing and 51nlva with great success.
WILSON FAIBBANK, k  CO.,
S O L E  A G E N T S ,
No. •15, Hanover Street. Boston, Mass. 
Agent —GABDINEB LUDWIG, Itockland. 
Dec 18 3in M
KKTlIKMNd — will tea j arnst’/)ila, WhI/IoIhh'o’. \Y (.'lilllilrii, lit-lfilrit uml linligo ns at Until.
Itockliin.l, l)uc
w t
i HATH for Wisen rrt’ii, Tlioiiiiisioii, on tlio arrival of rr
•16.
C iiA ’S A. FA It WELL,
Ito/dilaiu], Nov. 21
WATTS NERVOUS ANTIDOTE
A V E R S  C H E R R Y  R E C T O R IA L ,
MOttSK’s  COMPOUND S V It U1* OF V K1.1.O\V DOCK.
BOG Ell ,S S V B I 1’ OF LI \ KB U 'U llT  k  T A B .
F o r  S a le  hy C. 1* F E S S E N D E N .
MARRIAGES.
la 111), village Slit! alt.,Mi H'tllltN I'ACK.Vltl), af l.'uat- ilea, t"Mi»- A S ASJ'ASl \ It. I.'. M ATIIH WM at Itai klaai’. 
Tho littuor law is infringed in such i n g e n i o u s  1 la itm-ldaiai vi.ih alt , hy Williiiin I’ero ,K«l-. •-'"i.'aia 
1 , . . I OTIM l.Milt AllA.M, to Ml». I.llt \  M. Ml 1 All.Ns.
■Ways n s  l i t i s :— A m a n  s te p p u d  in to  a  Stoi’U It) la Hath. Vali alt., Mr. .lalta rikallleltl, of llutll, tu Miss 
• , . n ,,  -• i i (Jarolim* S. F/t\vlu, ot VVi-.-tport,
l iu lf u s t  w h o re  Jiq u o r w as k e p t  lo r n ieu iea l titi'i . j tl jjtl, |lt 'riionms it. uuuini; i« Miss MuiiUlu Fiiiot, both
weclmmcul” purpose*, and producing u largo °V .I’HV.lll'.'jliii l*i, Mr t . liowiii.nl, tn hli»» Mary 
bottle desired tu have it Idled. Upon being ask- MH.rllun Uoliittbua; W illiam M Itubblit., to .Miss liiizubuili
ed fur yvlmt purposes lie intended it, lio replied
•m e c h a n i c a l,” I ’m guin’ tu make an ox yuko 
this afternuun.
-Look up,’ thundered the etipt.iin of a vessel,
1 ....... froia the . h i„
DEATHS-
In P n m n ri'/ oftn, 2!Hli ult, l.viliii Ilitll, HtfeJ f‘H > ‘‘iirs.
In Haiti *<l iiiHt, Mrs W /a ltliy , wife ol Mr liu len  ClupJ»,
ns his buy grow giddy while Kiwtng rum the, i„ unit, vnlt
/topmast. ‘Luuk up! ’ The hov J-.-oked ujt, and il w t o ......
a'oturned in safety. Never luuk down tutu des­
pair. Leave danger uueared fur, and push on.
Uf yon falter, you loss. Luuk up. Du right, 
c.uu trust in God.
■j iji nil, Ann Julia Hjiruyim, ugeil 5 years
M A 111 IN F J O U R N A L .
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
A r r i v e d .
a l ,  sail Parti, rill ill ll, New V arlt.
mi, „.t, M aatai, lttahaul.aa, Bitllvmi.
’ liauUv.!, H a n t G ls la  Gaul,
S a i l e d .
Sill, m Ii It It I’itt*. Sjiear. New Vark.
Mur) V\ isa i na h. tt, Jo.
Domestic Ports.
l'oU T I A N D —Ar l . t ,  *u'h June].It llukvr, A nte., New
I '  iNGWI’D ItT—Al l-t. tail: New GuvIaiuI. I'lavi.lila'.' 
M-lu- .1 alia A an, ItM l'i. I'm aa laa  !,u f i t  a t. lean-. G .a .v  
lh lO n to  lli-l'hlas, Ita. klaial ha .X V wk. MIJ hut" 11-i'v, l.u la)vm  
1  11 ’ utal I'n-Mil. ai /. Tu)l'»it mat at Iter.-. ......................
Jan . 4. A destructive eunllagration occurred I'X i
a t  Jamestown, N. Y., at 3 o’clock yesterday .Um.ic. M.u.aaaili; M M.mll M.aa», l liarUslaa; l.iwlc
I ", a> Mila. W iishl, > Uili l, D u al, sa ,.ru m , l.ue> \ \  l.(*-
i n u r i t l i i g ,  e u i i s u n t i i ig  tins A lle n  l l . i t e l n u i d  m a n y  , |M|I n , . , h .u .  u  . i .a .i ,  I
. Itauttl “  ‘
Tho Mussulmen writers speak of tin ignorant | 
Aral), who being asked how he knew anything 
about tlie existence nl it God? replied: “ Juntas ] 
i  know l»y the tracks in tho sand whether uiuan j 
a r beast lias parsed there, so, when I survey , 
the heaven with its bright stars.mid jtlio earth 
with its productions, do 1 fee! the existence nnd 
the power of God.”
57 Camp St. NJIiW ORLEANS
af Lime, Huy amt
for sale hy the dozen or single copy, at
YV AICF.FI K L D ’5.
GImIkIc «fl‘ J o h n  ES. S’Esm-r.
P ERSONS having claims ng(iin>i the estate of JOHN B. UL.MEIl, late of lioeklatid. 
deecased, are requested m present ilte same to 
the subseriiter without delay; and all persons 
owing -aid estate are requested lo make iiiiuic- 
diate payment to him.
JAMES 0 . L. FOSTER, Adiu’r. 
J'oekland, Dec. 4, 1851. <15
| -’All lilis'ni/>s i-iil 1’llslri! lo i jH-.-niial nl trillion. Husiiir-s it
FLOUR, CORN,
GENERAL PROVISION ti. GROCERY
S T O  R E ,
IIF
To Shippers.
suli.sorib/T lias this /lay 
• of 22/1, anil WutiT ?III/!
taken an OfTtpn
is., for Uu? jtvtrj'OM!
Ship Broking and Commission Business.
ami will In- itiiiiilvful to nil wlii) may favor him wiili their 
hii>iiir8 fi. Ami if Htiii’t atli’iiliiiii, pniiii|iliif»s amt ooiirii-i' 
purrii voriiuiT ill M-ruro llirir roiilltli-nro ami liu.-.iiicss, 1 
am tin- man wlio iiiiiiuls to hhuih ii.
ItOIIP.ItT It A \  KIN.
rlinioml. Va. Dec. 1851. *1H ly.
CARLKTON, NORWOOD &. CO,,
13 1£I U 1? U  II Uj ID 12 IB S  3
AND OKA I E  KS IN
S T E M S ' .  . S . V I E
CAMDEN. Goose Eiver.Me,
S .  0 .  CA It I.ETON., J .  G.  NORTON,  1 \  J .  tf A KJ.ETUN.
, All enquiries in relation lo Vessels or Lime 
promptly nnswered, nnd all Orders failltfully and 
July executed, on the most Invorable terms. 2 y 
Kook land Sept. 18, 1851.
J .  T .  w i u T I i  C o ,
G © J71 m  15 J © tP-J M ER G  }-] & Li T S
Axn
S H I P  B R O K E R S ,
A'o. 2 It Coen t ie .  Slip,
NEW  YORK.
. T. WHITE. [10 I f ]  F. B. r»IIWEJ.
O n e  D o o r  S o u t h  i f  t h e  P r i n t i n g  O J J ir c .
O. h : FERRY.
It ok F t  this and read tho Whole. 
X O CT. MANLY IIA H D Y ’S
b a id y ’s JAUNDICE lllTTEm. 
l’!iC=e Billers have, lor fifty years, Lecn rounit 
. sttferior to every other medicine for the curd 
. rf Jaundice, Dyspepsi, Costiveness, Liver Com- 
that 1^ Itave four ! pi ii nt, Dizziness and, all complaints of n billidus
"' .............' " cl.araeler. 'I hoitsnnd.s ol the best teslitiiuiimls
-■ some from every country and every clini-te on 
■lie lace of the Globe—Itave been teedived by 
the inventor and Proprietor, and n letter from a. 
highly respected Physician, in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
I staling, in so many words, that, "us a remedy 
■ for Fever and Ague and all those Billions iron. 
JJ hies so common in the South and West, Hardy’s
R O C K L J 1 J Y J )  B O O K  S T O R E ,
( N i l .  2, K i n i l m l l  B l o r h  )
N E W  A ND  S P L E N D I D  S T O C K  O F
l i u o t i k ,  S t . - i l i i ! i i : i n ' ,
P A P E R  H A N G IN G S ,*
J EWE l.ll Y, SILVER GOODS AND 
FANCY ARTICLES.
Rockland, Nov. ft, J851. .!. WAKEFIELD.
Thompsonian Medicines.
CS 05! POSITION, SPICE BITTERS, HOT 
.J  DROPS, No ti. ,V<:., prepared front pure ma­
terials. for sale by J. C. MOODY, (Successor lo 
Dr. Luchvig.) nt head of Sen Street. dt. 
Attest EDWIN S. 110VEY, Register.
MAY BE FOUND,
A t  D i a m o n d  M a r k ,  I  d a w  R o e h  S t r e e t .  
fojoFAS. fro til 812, to &‘!0 .
Rich Parlor Chairs, 83,00.
Cane seal Chairs, 75 cts.
Wood “ 40 cts.
Splendid Cottage Bedsteads, $5,50.
Call and examine. 
H olland, i\'uv. 14, 1851. tf
( W a t  a S t  n e t ,  m a r  th e  c o r n e r  o f  W a t e r  a n d  H a c k - I 
l a n d  S t r u t s .  '
D ust hi r r iv i:  F ir e  at J am kstow .v .
. Mi llimiriii’, tSuxnii HarUui,
_ , .. . * | A i m.  tt.i uur, AU/Uuh, Hit) Cirutuic, umj ultof the imest Duiluirgu in tho business j art ut j'|lll(l i{,„ ui:imt. cm tiuiqu*’ it>nm, tbiui'kt>uiD, iiuiduuux; 
iho villu**o. The lire was tho most destructive ./ hr i'oi ai»i'ut«ii’1, Hiuyimia, Huii Juuu ( a.°  I aI>»* nr 11ii• Me/lallii'ii, J
tha t oyer visited tho place. fw.uuu*!, t" 1 1JaUi) Pii .in
i .  c* a  r ;  $3  c» is  v ,
H AS removed la the NEW STORE, on Wa­ter Street, North End, with a well relucted 
sl/ieU ol Fresh Goods in the PROVISION and 
GROCERY lmv, to which he invites the atten­
tion ol pineliaMM's. The stork rnn-iMs in part ol: 
FLOUR of various hramls nnd prices. 
CORN, uml Indian and Rju iMcul.
TEAS of different kinds.
COFFEES. Java and W I.
SUGARS, Bro Havana and White.
MOLASSES, hy lilid or
BEICF and PORK hv hbl or less.
SA LT, coaise and line.
BU I TER nnd CHEESE.
BEANS and PEAS.
■RAISINS. Ft ns. Nuts, Spires, \ v .
Together with !*/»/>! s mil Shne> and common 
|(flothiug and I'tirnisliin" (ioo/ls. ami nearly eve- 
| ry artie’e usutilly kept in a retail variety sl/ne. J 
i *iii,»nds also to keep supplied with Fresh 
I Rfcl'. p/nk .Mutton. Poultry, Vecetaldes, iVe.
Ro .1 in l Uec l«! l I" i
\ ( ‘)V BBor.Ls
COl.TON-S SEA &. S U l.D ll,
SHIP & SHORE,
LAND &  SEA,
“ Titian Vvafs in (Jalifoniitt.
jurt fc. 4 uml for .-ale at N ■ •'!, Kimball Block 
by .1. WAKEFIELD.
NNAI.S OF TIIE TOWN OF WARREN, ’ 
ttlt the i ally Ui.'lory of 8 l. Geotge' jlituad 
Bay Ate., by Cvat - Eaton,
For Sale at WAKEFIELD’S 
( N o .  3, K i m b a l l  B l o c k . )
Hockluml Nov. ti, 1851. no 11
P i u n o - l ' o i ’U ^ .
P IANOSof tho beat TONE umlSTVI.i'. can he |inicuiuil hy calling upuu either of the sub- hcriticra at No. 2 1-2
a y O F F O ll t t  It L O C K  ( IJ/i S ta irs)
Their prices will he found perfectly reitsana 
hie, and they will give satisfactory guarantee 
of the quality of their instruments.
A. 0 . MERRILL.
J. M. MU ll]»JI V. 
Rockland. Nov 7 ,’51 nolLOino
To D,t-U
rn H IE  Dwelling House recently occupied hy 
JL James O 1j. Fo>ier, Es/j —located on Sea 
Street. Possession given immediately.
S. LITCHFIELD. 
Rockland, Jan. 1, 4‘J
B i O r L t a u i t  t’j n n u l r i t l e  S S n m ! .
M U.SIl' funiislii'il for Ralls, Parlies, As.."n. Idles, ,kr. T h e  Band  eonst.sis ol fi rst  and  
s ivuint  Viol ins ,  F la t  loin’ll, E h .  Bugle ,  t ’ol nel l  
and l i t  e . A m  l iutl lher ol pieces  will
M a u r i  M g  tV l l ' a U z h i g .
M IL JOHN ( (»LLlNh respectfully aiiuoun- res to his 11 iu lid s und the public of Ruck- 
land and vicinity, that lie will commence a 
School lor Daueing and Waltzing, at Berry’s 
Hall. Sjadlurd Liloek, on Tuesday evening. Nov. 
18t)i.
Class lor Ladies will commence at Ii 1-2 o’cl'k. 
“ G/’ijis “ at 7 n
Mr C. will itaeh the new Selioitisehe Polka and 
Waltz Guadrills. I’or h*rnis apply tu 31 r. Col­
lin*'-at his room, over tlm Rockland Bank, or at 
Mr. George Lindseys.
Nov. Kith .jo
HOUSE AM) SIJII7 PLUMBING.
FHA11E suhseriher having seemed theservie.es 
J L  ol a superior workman, is prepared to ex­
ecute in ilte most faithful manner, anil with the 
very best mntennl. till work in the it hove line.
Those ii bo ii t lo tulnaluee Water ftoin the 
Aqueiluel, ate inlornietl that In* is sttjiplieil with 
dill'erem siz. s ol l.e.nl i’tpe, ami all necessary 
mtlletials— and that all tt.uk will lie uurrtiiunl.
JOSEPH Ft 11111811. 
RoekI tnd, Noe. 2 0  IK >l. i t
I nt/M’/’s l i n g  B i o “ r a | i l i i c s .
S I F E of Dr. Jmlson—missionary to Bui man J  “ John Quincy Adams.“ (ieorge Washington.
“ “ 'flic* EinprcsN J/iscpIiine.
“ “ W/?sh?y- Alai tin Lutlier.
“ “ the Emperor Napoleon.
For -sale at WAKEFIELD’S,
4 I 3, Kimball Block.
B o o k s  f o r  Jl i n t e r  R e a d in g ; .
CM KARS’ Pieiorial Works, Uncle Sam's Farm. 
k*9 Brooks’ Universal Gazetteer of the world, 
with 2M) engravings, A Ikii Scars’ l.aigu I'ieto 
rial Fatlltlv I’ulde. 1000 illtts-rat ions; jn.-t tevetv- 
etl and for sale at WAKEFIELD'S,
■I I No. 3, Kimball Block.
WATOHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY.
Constant ly on IhiikI, iv/'painal uml
w  A h jl\ n t  i: 1) ,
ST A R R  & BLOOD,
No. I ,  SjioHord J t lo e k ,
[2U 3in. RUCK LAN D, Me.
firs ts
,1 t ill Sale f'hv.tp at No. I. Spoil I I’li 
BENSON,
ek, hv 
JR. ' 
2  w.
ntshed. Orders addressed lo JOHN COLLINS 
will In- attended to. Instruction given on the 
vii lin. A few line Violins and hows for sale. 
Also a good Guitar. Piano Fortes tuned, 
lioeklatid, Nov 15, pi
L  A  1 )  l  E  S .
A;
rtBCTton. ■ut j;iii tu
. .  , i UAUI.I.mTUK
}lATtK i'KOM MbXUO---1 III: U to GUAMIB 1 XSl’R* Dili
A* to O r l e a n s ,  Dee. 13. Wo have ail- M 
vices from \'vra Cruz to Dev. 24th, six days la- i 
ter. The insurrection on the Kio Grande is he- t 
lioved to itave beeu completely suppressed. .
<’afavaj.il, at last ueeounts, had fled to Texas, \  
in hopes of raising reinf reementS. Tied Gov* _ 
orrim oi.t have throe thous-ml meu in the iu*ld j 
.1 of the attack by the insur-
»lu, NiAt 2 alt, /|urquL‘ Ain 
Duhfhii. Mil/.lit II. K)fl)momt, V */. brim 
H anul't. riiila ilt 2?lh. U o ru ti, tiiuull, Uo ,
.Co It lll.il
A11 —
lo.t. s. Mf .Null 
I II, ISlt'IdH . t |Moiiit.i: \t
, .-Ft i’lu’it Haltlwin, NmaU,
31) of LlJJ.-VVi
LCUtS.
W!ien iho pouuy puMtu^ o wa« u»l »pj|‘' 1 \u \ Axp  
liml, tie* fr.it»kiii2, privib^u w*uj wh-dlv a 
nd Ml Ft ll Fnt tjueen
' I,-r letters XI
If lead no right tu.0 way it situuM he
\ l  -2 III llll, I’.’I'l'lF V . Ill, 1 «TC> , .''.'t'.H.’i;
\  \ ..1K. (.3/1 8lti| » Iniiiua \V;iiii, l>uir- 
, \  Y«>rk.
Mt'liiUi, Siigua. fk l - ’kb 
,1 1). hi.mi n TUlimi/uMi,
.. t .............. . V is , Uioviilriicc; si liri
... .  liitjiiimu, uuti AulUviU, bulUuui, M a.i’-M’uiii.
N l: \V o ltl.I ANH A rJb l.b u ^  A/.uu 8, Ami >Iiid >, U'*- 
i .in* , '.il, s'.i aun r l.iHi’iii’ / ai>, I.it’ll”, N Y/uk wa JUi- 
•. tiiiii Im •: J ti i.oi-tf, SN i/US tiuvuumili, Hslow b iu  Hruwus- 
\ il!« , ii ton Hi !/.!'• f'au»in;.>) I lit 20tli, tirij; blu v , Hi i \\* f, 
• rn J null / ' \ . at Id S U I 'o tlii, i'xtiii r WiliniiiiiUin, IS 
nl, a liif Ai ttliu ( ■ nn <•. U ivrt, i-’kis a., H tlb. Hosluiii 
L il- ui ii;t,!lult.JI, HaJlt-U JJ hfl:r Ji,Lv bliZilbflll,
Si.uajul * < .l!l|it■:;«'!;> iljr'.l Suul- 'J’llWfi! til -.I’ll m il, atups1 ^  4.4. Ill Is. 1. am ilii'Ltlira'. I’.tnji t. Afinlia; t.i h; I. S aim v\ . 
I ill. h|,i|> IdiiiuiiF, liititjuv f  Iijs TUvatjwiiy filk , H1 
l.t i! mo i • i/ili, Uai«im ilutuou.
SPOKEN
ti tu cilia-1 ill-I . / i t s , t.il Has ■> il.trior, F# duva from •'
1 ..ini. J lo At’U* b‘*/'Ua.
I j
Hooks lor tho Young.
UFY Books, Bulla Books Arthur. Hooks,- 
Who shall be Greuicst, !>• l»t«»r ami Cnnli 
For sale vu W A K LITE LD'S.
A’*» 8. K i m b a l l  f l l o i i  4 1
ALEXANDER BELL,
GKNKKAL
C O M  M I N S K )  N  M  E I U ' I I  A  N  T
n o k i  o i . K ,  >»•
S. ,*i I. 1s">l
I t iu tlf lT i
A dividend of 5 per cent will .'tfV'Fi 
Btied.iildders ol tlteF 
! on and uliei t * *' *' 1 '-
I T .  W .V .  F I N G E R .  P i e
A IllSL’OKV OF A 1.1, NATIONS,
Front lite earliest to lliepresetil time, :n2 vols, 
by S. G Good in/ H.
For sale al W A  \ i  EFI ELD'S.
F o rcc loM H irt* ,
'■ '’HEREBY give nut ire that I
B B V  c a llin g  at Nu. s  
J I B  d ies  ul i to e k la n d
an  o p p o i Itllill \* ul s e e l  
and Boston Ii tends hat 
a prulo ihiii against ih, 
t h a t 's  u n in t t  tu  /i«/ynii
ball ituw.J is a splendid
F  4J
Kimball Row. the La* | 
uni vicinity, tan have 
j: wb.u thfir New Vork ! 
beeu sembiqj them for i 
Miapping col/l weather 
'I here, (ul No. 8  Kun- !
B ’ l t u n l . i  n n ' .
r a ’/n i: still* eril.er i.* ii" w pi*, pared t*» execute 
U w i111 the w ry best Material ami Workman- 
I ship, in the most approvctl ami substantial man­
ner, all kinds of Hraiso ami Ship Plumbing, 
i Persons about to inti'-lm c the Cjiiuawackii;
Watlu into their Dwelling lb*uses ami Stores, 
lean have them prepare l Ibr its reception at short 
wtiee, by an experienced workman. Satisfaction 
aitunted J .P  WISE.
Rockland, Get, 80th, 1851. 40
raiment ot
SsJ
tnotiga; 
. ol Roc
in by notice 
ivett me by JAMES VI, 
t, in the F unity of Liu■
.t< r „ .
. . . the 
iipany
coin, dated September 2 0 ,  A. D. 184), ii pie e ol
land in - >i-1 Rockland, dcset lied as ll)|jf)\v-
Beginning at a -lake a ml st" lies at tuc■ Norih*
rr of Thu’s W. 111X’s hunt , thenee
.North by 1.J . Peny’s land one hum1lie | amt
| sixty bet, to make and stones to a one •oil It/ad.
tlieib «• K asicrly about niiu*!> leel to u * take uml
stones tii Suiumci I'cnee sal her! y by
! said stl eel one vain!ted and .»ixi) i'-'i to Mak/.
1 un i sio , them e \\ e-lei Iv by '•a i i Hi x ’> 1and
t" lore.-lo.se ll
to the first bound And the 
having beeu lioken, I daiut 
I mortgage and for liiat par-ptve this pablt
"V in such ease made ut I prin t led
PA XIK L F. HARK ELI 
vkltttid Dee. 2M, |S5| ,*io
It W
and they are to h * sold at the very lowest prices; 
hnver thou any that have been In aid of siiiee 
Adam Was a boy. 1'ltose eh*.tee F l i t s  nre kept 
•■>* lite subs. ril ers who would evi t lie happy to 
pruve lite above slalenieni, l \ shun ing tin.* goods 
R. I.. J A F K 8 U N  .V F it. 
Rockland, Nov 2U. 1651. 13.
M / ^ J l i i l l )  Gil t is 'tH U 'd  <sjj'l 
BSotti.*
ERIE.YD SIIIPS'Oi'EEl iINUfur  I,■'52 
D E W  DROPS  •*
T O K E N  <)E FRIENDSHIP  
ROSE OE SH. IRON  
REMEMBER ME  ‘<
Jest m-eivi I .-Ml ll* 1* .Sale at .1 WAKEFIELD S. 
No 3. Kt nb.tll Bl.vk
Jl KM OVAL.
Ci (i. -M O i<’ F I T T ,
3 AS letnovetl from Eu'-dc Hull, to Stoje on 
u Main street, directly opposite the Coin* 
•icial House; and is now prepared tu exhibit 
the Public a lui^eam! \w IImade
STOCK OF (T0THIM1-
A 1« I and fancy Doe-kins 
w ith  a c o m p le te  us&ort
tfRiTING I 
F titles al WjU\ I
per of ail
T E LDS
sizes aud quail- 
.May 2
Bro:ol Cloth. Pbu 
1 and Cassitneies, lo^elliet 
meal of
(; E NT’s m t M S i i i N t ;  (iO O i)s;
; all of w inch l l wi l l  sell at hi-, usual low prier 
» . * C. (j M . takes ibis upp/*rtut|iiy to ten 
■ his thanks l/» the public for the very bln 
patronage liesiowaal on linn the year past, j 
1 ||..|H’v t,y a'icution to bus/ncss, u> receive u c 
• tiuiiaaee of the same al his iioiv stand,
D i r e c t l y  O p p o s it e  th e  C o m m e r c ia l  l l m n r
Derrn,vbei* 10Mi, IP;* 1. 45
Billers cannot be beat :
I l a r d y ' s  F a m i l y  V e g e t a b le  C a t h a r t i c  F i l l s
Are without a parallell as a thorough nnd 
easy purgative, nnd for the cure of Jaundice; 
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Liver Complaint, Pom 
in trie side, Cough, sick or nervous Headache, 
Neuralgia or Tie Doloreux, Dizziness, Faininis-? 
and Rheumatism, and all diseases arising front 
a disordered state of the stomach, the Blood of 
the nervous system. They have done astonish­
ing cures, and nre sold in immense qualities,
TH U G a if  AT AMERICAN REMEDY.
For Colds, Coughs, Asthma, Wimping Cough, 
Croup, nm! every trouble of the Chest ami 
Lungs. This medicine has been several years 
in use by many of the best practicing Physic­
ians, and invariably found superior to every 
other article for the same purpose. As a fami­
ly Medicine it is invaluable, and its equal can­
not be found.
h a r d y ’s im pr o v c d  a n o d y n e  Lin im e n t *
O r  L i q u i d  O p o d e ld o c ,
Is composed of the most active and efficacious 
ingredituenis to In- found in the Phnrneacopuia) 
solely ext meted from the Vegetable Kingdom* 
ami intended both for internal and external use.
11 is a remedy which fifteen years large and gen­
eral sale uml use Iras proved cannot be outdone 
by any other in the world for lllieumati^m, 
Cramp. Sprains, Bruises, si illness of the Joints, 
Chappeil Hands, Bites and Stings of insects* 
Inward Strains. Spii'in- Blood. Ac.
c  11 o  i , s: h v ;» k i ; v j : \  t  a t i  v  e
f ' J  ' - t i l  C u r e  f o r  C h o l e r a  M o r b u s ,  D y s e n t e r y  
a n d  D i a r r h o e a ,
This Mediein • /luring tin; Cholera season in 
Bangor m.d vicinity, proved itself most valua­
ble one Known, many eases of actual and con­
firmed Cholera having been cured by it; and 
sine/* then, thousands- of cases of Cholera JMor- 
bus, I) y sen ter y ami Diarrhoea have been imme­
diately and effectually by never more ilianTroln 
one to three du-.es of a teaspoonful each. It nev­
er fails to /Hire in any ease, as was unundanily 
proved al Calais und vicinity, after it became 
known, during the terrible rage of Dysentery 
which prevailed there in the summer of i860.
Ol. ll.MAN PAIN KILLER.
This article is unequalled hy any other bear­
in'.’ the name /if Pain Killei (whoever doults 
may prove it hy one trial in ease of Cholera) fir 
Cramp, Cholera Rheumatism, I’ain in the side* 
Buck or Stomaen, Chilblains, Chapped Hands; 
Cuts, Bruises, burns,stiffness; and lor tooth Lthe
ere is no remedy more effectual.
i m r u y ' s  a l l - iik a j .jng  s a l v e .
This salve stands without its equal for its 
.strong adhesive, healing and soothing qualities 
and t> done up m very convenient rolls at iweit* 
five cents cadi.
llA R n v ’s ST R t: Ni* Til E NINO PLASTER,
Ii is ns good an article as any Physician ni 
the world can produce und mm It cheaper, 
hardy's MLDKAir.U ft A 111 OIL.
This, too, has l-ei ii so extensively sold and 
us* d. ill hardly ncresMii \ t • ../v that it is vet y 
l.ii li'Rore all the hair wash/’ and other prepa­
rations, fm removing Dandi ml, preventing the 
falling oil ol the hair, uml piomoling its rapid 
growth, by stiuiul.itin; 1 its tools and healing iho* 
fine huim»i> of th’* * alp. A Physician in this 
State, who v. i - lot -« \ «• ii y> ;h almost entiit h 
bald, has now a line h • i i of hair, by the u:e of 
it less tint ii MX inoii’l.s.
'I'he above medicines are prepared R. K 
W. G. Hardy, al Bangor, Maine. In in the orig­
inal re/ cipts of i lie late I‘net. JManlty Hardy, 
(heir lather, whose npo tat ion tis a seieuhlie and 
-.killtul pr.uairing Ph\>i« ian. b.r* for u any years 
iu’cn well known to the puhl;.-, all ol \\hizli 
may be found for >ale al Rock land by A. 
\1 icoinber. E. >| . IB’. C. P Fes*./i 11n. Hr Hard*
,nor Ludwig, ami oihets. At 'I’iimoasioii. by S. 
A. Fuller, W. M Cook a n ’, others. At South 
riiouiiistou. bv G crgc 'I’liormbke and oihe/s.— 
Vi Caimlen by J 11 E u*ibio/k. J P Hal1 amt 
>!h* r - end by the l)i uggists ecueiallv through* 
mt the Stale.
R K. HARDY, Drug
Rockland, M ay 7.
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ROCKLAND G A Z E T T E FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1852.
ARE YOU INSURED?
fffllllE Undersigned continues 10 receive nppli- 
cations, on it to issue Polices lor tli° Jnsu 
nnce, upon llie most favorable term: of all
•mils of insurable property, against In-s id tin 
age by Fire, for set oral of the best l ire ns
STOCK COMPANIES 
in the Country. Among the number are 
The Howard Company, Lowell, HInss. 
Old Colony " l’lvmomh, <•
Trenton «■ Trenton, N. J.
Uiiea *• Utica, N. Y.
These companies have long been established 
have been for years transacting a very extensive 
business, always prompt an t liberal in adjusting 
esses. have ti t O M B 1 M I D  C.I P I T A  L  of abou 
th» A®
Mass,
STOVES,
and a Inrg? .surplus to meet present liabilities.
The undersigned roniiiimn nlso to I N S U R E  
i n  M  V A  U A  l . ' F I R  U  J N S U R A  I I C E  C O M  P A  
N I K S ,  which have long been well rMablished, 
and have the c o n jld t t t c e  of the p u b l i c ,  among 
which, are the
Bittern,fc'l'.Lfl J'VMJ th
* mlsinotlth,II n vrrli ill,(’uncord,
Monmouth,Oni bum,
Holyoke Company, CJrent Falls “ PmtRimuiih •*
1 lux ci lull N. Unfrlnnd '• Monmonth “ 
Farmers »v Merhanloa
f Several of the nhm*c ('ninpjtmr.i class tlmlr risk*, anil from the imnmrr in which tlio\ an: comlnrtcil, are decided­ly to l»o pirferrmi to other simitar Companies.
i t i i  i ;  *v u n . s  a .  t b b  b . y s .
The undersigned contlmics to take risks on Lises for tho
M A N 11 ATT A N , N K\V K NGL A N 1)
•nd other 1.1FK INSIUANCT. (’OMl’AMM. Tho Man- hMttnn Cotnpnnx has deposited with the Comptroller ol tlie Btntv of New York,
O N E  H U  s u n  E D  T H O U S A N D  D O L L A R S
•freenldr to the requirements ol that State, to ho held by hini for tho equal protection of Folicy holder*.
CALIFORNIA RISKS
taken at the most favorablo rates.The undersigned continue* to issue Indices forllF.Al.TII 1NHU11ANCIi for a ciitnpanv reported as one;ol the IU.ST. CTAII eoniinunication by mail or otherwise, in relation 1.N8UH AN’GH, will rcetivc prompt ntimitinn.
JOHN U. COCHRAN. Rockland October 1851, 39
r o c k l a n d  m u m r  s a l o o n .
N o . 7, L I M E  R O C K  S T R E E T .
MU. A* MRS. II. I lA T r i l ,
HAVE ju st iclum cil from ?o»- \ 
TCiw ton, with ti new and com plete as- _ 
sfirim ens of
. f t /  Millinery mid Fancy Goods,
consisting nf llonncis, straws o j 
every description nnd price, splen
did .SheIt’d Satin Unis, Kildious 
uf new and fashionable Myles,
STOVES
STOVES,
TOVES.
(I IIOCKETT DC11.D1N0, CENTRE MAIN STREET,)
R O C K  L A N D .
T llil£ Subscriber, linvin? leplcuishrd, jn port his stock of STOVE'S, STOVE FURNI- 
ly iiF , Common Cooking Utensils, HARD 
WAKE, h e  , would call me attention of pimhns- 
ers to an examination of the following assort­
ment o f :
COOKING- STOVES.
The “ New England” Air-Tight, 4 sizes.
This ts the best stove in use, pnriieuhwly for 
wood. It has hten three years in the minkd. and 
grows more and more popular. The castings are 
heavy and no labor is spared to make ii ihe t*% at 
perfect stove to be found.
The flue* are large which insure- jng
draft.
The oven doom are lined with t a plate, nnd 
the bottom oven-plate ts groove* which adds 
much to the strength. There is a fine broiling 
hearth and gridiron attached to this stove, which 
are indispensable.
This stove is nlso nn excellent coal burner.
'■ Great Western" Air-Tight, 2 sizes
Those Nil,vos me made expressly lor Holels, 
Boarding Linuses, Vessels, Ac.
They 11iivc exit'll large broiling hearths, nnd 
are made and lined in ilie most perfect manner, 
le w  Oven Forest Queen’ Air-7ight.
The oven of this Move is lined with cast nr 
sheet iron, as may lie preferred. Tho back fire­
box u directly under llie buck boiler holes, nnd 
is very eonvenieiil Ibr summer use. The large 
Move lakes in wood thirty inches long.
‘ Mountain Queen’' Air-Tight. 2 sizes. 
Tins Stove is eonfidenlly recommended ns the 
he.-l “ Yankee Notion Stove’’ in market. 
“ Flat-top Premium’' Air-Tight 3 sizes. 
The above is a new and desirable pattern.— 
These stoves are light and are filled with great 
care. The tops, covers, edges, tec., are all
C L O T H I N G .
Woodea and Zinc Washboards. Thermometer 
Churns. Circular Clocks.
NAILS,
From 3d fine io 40d, an extra article and extra
,ow price.
PLOUGHS.
‘ ^  f"n' ,8n,'y S :  ! i^tic^ariy " » « \o « l f ‘ii
D R .  l - O N T A I N E ’S
BALM OF A
THOUSAND FLOWERS!
P URCHASERS in want of a f ir s t  r a t e  a r t ic le  ] F()R TnE toII.KT,’ THE M RSERV, TOR tUTillMl, 
o f  C l o t h i n e ,  for Fall and Winter wear, arc
Side-hill, Centre Draught and Michigan Double 
Ploughs. Also Cultivators nnd Garden Tools.
JOSETH FURBISH.
N. B. In the’somewhat extended enumeration 
of my best patterns of Cooking Sluves, 1 neglect-
r ',''Pl,''s Favorite, THE HATH- I F a s h i o n a b l e  H E A D Y - M A D E  C L O T H  I  M G  
AWAY SlO vfi ol wliiclt 1 have, nnd shall con-;,, , , , , ,finite to keep a foil assortment. This stove i ’Uwkland, >Ianur,ictnred by Ihe best -,f W nvk- 
is too well known to need a description. J. F.
Benson’s Clothing W arehouse.
No. 1, SpofFord Block,
where enn bo found the largest and best Stock of
j men, and from the NEWEST STYLE OF HOODS 
of this season's importations, which we offer at 
I prices,ns low ns any Clothing-House in the Un- 
I ion. Gentlemen in want of a superior garment, 
, can find one at this establishment, equal to any 
that is Custom made; ns we intend to keep on 
| hand the best Ready Made Clothing which can 
be found in this or any other place.
! Mn. GEO. W. ROBINSON superintends the 
Cutting Department ; and his known skill as a 
scientific cutter, renders prniso unnecessary.— 
Garments made to order from new and desirable 
goods, selected from this Fall's importations, to­
gether with a general assortment ofTuniialiing
Rockland, July 2i3, 1851. 20
T he Miraculous Medicine,
W A TTS’ NERVOUS A N T ID O T E ,
— AND —
G r a n d  IC rs f  o r a l  i r e .
THE ,MEDICAL WONDER OP THE AGE!
(Icing llic O rc n tc t  Discovery ever mndc 
in M edical Scicn.cc,
as p  rrco v u s in  k v l h y  in s t a n c e  a 
M P K r i r i C j  i c i b U i . n v
FO R  A L L  H K R K T O FO R F. D EF.M ED  Goods forGentlemen's wear. Before purchasing, 
IN C U R A B L E  D ISE A SE S , V IZ : please cnllat
APOPLEXY,
PALSY,
NEURALGIA,
TIC  DOLOU IIEU X ,
St . VI PUS’ DANCE  
LOCK-JAW , 
ANAFHRODISIA, 
EPILEPSY ,
NERVOUS 1TVII CHINGS, 
D ELIRIU M  T R E M E N S ,
PARALYSIS, B  E X S O X '  S  C L O T H / X G  W A R E H O U S E  
HYDROPHOBIA.. •N®. L S p o f f n r d  B l o c k ,  f i r s t  d o o r  S o u t h  o f  th e  C o m -  
RHEUM ATISM , m e r r ia l  H o u s e ,  , A l a i n  S t  S. E. BENSON, Jn.
Rockland Sept., 10th, 1851 33IM BECILITY,
CONVULSIONS,
CHOLERA,
V ERTIG O,
SPASMS,
CRAMPS, 
GOUT.
Will RcHtnrn Mntthuoil to its Pristiti Vizor, 
even nflei- years of prostration, anil tho 
only known anil certain euro for
Low Spirits nnd M enial Debility.
SI a Dottle, SO a Dozen. Office 421 Green­
wich street. New York
(E7MAMES DINSMORK & PON of Skmvhc
ATT E N T  I ON!
BARE-FOOTED I BARE-HEADED! !
AND BARE-HANDED ! ! 
EVERY ONE OF YOU COME O V E l l  H ER E- 
COME U P  HERE-COME DO TEN 
H E R E .
At No, 8, KIMBALL ROW.
I I .  L .  J A C K S O N  & .  C o . ,
Have just received
Ran, General Agents for Maine, to whom all Or- And have in rentlincss to sell, the largest com- 
ders should he nddressed. i-letest , BEST assortment of
Loo it. Agents.— C. I*. FESSENDEN, 
ockland. G. I. ROBINSON. Thomastom. 32.
r 0  REIGN AND AM HR CAN DU GOODS.
Feathers, Flowers, and Tnlw. Silks, Satins. Vel- r ri”mi' pcrlcclly smooth, which adds much to its 
vets. Laces, Edgings, Wrought and Mourning appearance.
Collars Cull's, Muslins and Cambrics. Inse.nings 
mid Edgings, Cypress and Demi Veils. Gloves,
Hosiety, Kni’ting Worsteds nnd Yarn, and otic 
r articles too nunici'oits to particulartze.
SIOUItNINf; GOODS kept constantly on 
hand, or made at shot! notice. Straws cleansed 
and edged. Dress Making done to order.
MR, & MRS. H.. would present their thanks I of the air-tight Moves, 
to their numerous customers for their lihcral pal.' bakes well, 
ronage, and respectfully invite them to call and Pacific Air-Tig4it, 3 sixes,
examine their present slock of goods, feeling as-1 This is „ ncnl „m| mtraclive pattern, and the 
.ured that they wtll had them to be ol superior ' Movcs are mounted with great care, quality, nrn.1 at the lowest prices. °
Rock la ml, October 23, j85I.
N. B. All persons imleb'ed to the la.ie firm of
C*onlinercc’ A ir-T ight, 2 size*.
This Move is an admirable one for wood, and 
one that will give emiio .satisfaction. I fcII this 
stove with great confidence
Now World A ir-Tight, 5 sizes.
This is one of the most simple and convenient 
The oven is large, and
C-lobc A ir-T ight, C sizes.
Broadcloths-
CARPETINGS
Groceries.
Bilks nnd Rililiuim ThUicls,Del.nincuVelvets
FlannelsHla-ctingalluiscry(J loves
(.•imps nnd F.lnges Cnttsinieres (Jnshniere Shnwla liny Btute l.nng do Lullies' llonls nnd Shoes, dents, do do Childrens' do ’ llnhtiers l'ninted Cnrpots, Ilurd 'Vitro BrhoitlI’nints uutl*Oils ** nies, am!Wr
T I C K I N G S .
Vestings.
1’ArEH IIANG’N
2 BOOTS SHOES &c .
| ever offered to the eyes of admiring customers 
in nil “down-East” . From the Satin Slipper of 
a bride lo the rugged “ Slogee” of the sturdiest 
; laborer, the assortment is perfect and full and 
we defy our customers to prevent us from keep­
ing it up in every particular.
1 RUM EM BLR T H E  SPOT ! !
iV O . 8 ,
&E3S& A3L&I
I X E A  I I  T H E  P O O  T  O P  L I M E  U U C P - S T .
! Speaking of Lime-rock, by llie way, reminds us 
that we have a superior article of 
j IIU C K  G L O V E S  A N D  M IT T E N S ,
: purchased expressly for those who handle lime- 
ruck.
and Many medicinal r t lii'osi:*.
H IGHLY pci finned by itsotvn ingredients — Recommended by the faculty of almost 
every European city, and established under the 
patronage of almost every Physician hi London 
and Paris, nnd thousands of individuals, who 
make daily Use of it tn New York. Philadelphia, 
and Boston. It is the greatest luxury a Indy or 
gentleman could wish for ilie improvement of 
health, for cotnlort and personal embellishment 
and its delicate soothing sensation, and (he de­
lightful soilness it imparts to the complexion.
We give a few of the prominent properties of the
Balm of a Thousand Flowers!
already well established by actual expciiencc. 
First*
THIS UAt.M nK.MKim.B F.Vt’UV DEFECT OF TI1F. 
C O M P L E X I O N ,
CHERRY PECTORAL
F o r  iIn* C u r e  o f
C01T.1IS, FOLDS, llOYRSEYKSS, 
B R O M iim s, w noorixG -rouG H , 
(ROUP, ASTHMA, AM) 
C0X3VMPTI0X.
And for tho Relief of Patients in 
advanced stages of Consumption.
Many years of trial, instead ol impairing the* 
public confidence in this mcnicine, has won lor j 
it an appreciation and notoriety by lar execedirg | 
the most sanguine expectations of its friends.—
, , , . , „ i Nothing but its intrinsic virtues and the titinns-
And establishes in ns stead beauty nnd Health, ,lllial,|e |,encrii confined on thousands ol suffer- 
at the tune when both, by the changes ol age, or efSi ;un](, „n ginnte and maintain the reputation
Leaks ol natu re  or uisense, have been obscured 
and underm ined—il cleanses ihe skin, nnd draws 
to the surface all im purities, and every species of 
pimples and plolebes; nlso, rem oves inn, su n ­
burns. sallowness and freckles, im parting lo the 
skin its original purity ami an unsurpassed fresh- 
ness, rendering it clear, smooth and white. 
Second.
I t  p r o m o t e s  th e  g r o w t h  a m t  i n c r e a s e  o f  th e  l l a i r ,  
c a u s i n g  i t  t o  c u r l  i n  t h e  m o s t  n a t u r a l  
m a n n e r .
It cleanses the head from dandruff, giving vigor, 
Iteulili and life to the very roots of tiie hair.
il enjoys. While many inferior remedies loriisi 
upon llit* community, have tailed and been dis­
carded, tins has gained liicnds by every Inal 
confcrcd henelils'on thenfllicted they have never 
lot gut, nnd produred cures too numerous ami loo \ 
remaikahle to be forgotten.
While it is a fraud on the public lo prelend 
tlini any one medicine will infallibly cure—still, 
there i." abundant proof that the CtiEnar 1’ecto- 
nai. does not only a* a.general thing, bin almost 
in variably, cure lltu maladies for which il is em­
ployed.
As time makes these facts wider nnd belter 
known, this medicine has gradually become the 
T h ir d . I best reliance of the ntlliclcd, from the log cabin
I t  i s  a  S u p e r i o r  A r t i c l e  f o r  S h a v i n g ,  I c i n g  s u p  ! „| ,|M, American peasant, to the palaces uf Eli­
nor to  a l l  d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  S o a p s ,  C r e a m s ,  
P a s t e s ,  e t c .
As a uentifnice lbs ci.EAXstfto the teeth, it is 
hy far the most medicinal of any compound yet 
discovered, preventing decay, • relieving pain, 
ulcers and cankers, and renders the teeth white 
ns alnlinster. For the suffering, nnd for bathing, 
for suffering infants and adults,to promote sweet­
ness of body, cleanliness, health and strength, 
and to prevent eruptions, .Ac., there is no article 
more sit i in Die than litis h a e m . Il moy he used in 
cold Ir worm, hard or soil walcr.
FETRIDGE & CO,,
HI tin lit net lire rs nnd Proprietors,
W h o l e s a l e —]5 S t a l e  S t r i c t .
R e t a i l — a t  t h e  C h r i / s t a l  P a l a c e ,  1 2  a n d  74
W a s h i n g t o n  S t r i c t ,  :  :  :  H O S T O X .
P rice  50 cts anil 91.00 per D ottle .
Any person remitting ihe firm, post paid will 
receive the nriicle by return of Express.
JOHN WAKEFIELD, Agent, Borland.
July 23, 1831. 2l> ly.
TRUE EXPERIENCE
T) 110V MS flint it Is cotitrnr? t" tiftturc that any m m i i.e artiui.* 
fl . 1 ^ ''.-VV.K rvri*r HtSKARK, nnd it al*n provcf
r o  k i , k c t -
DR. STEPHEN JEWETT’S
JUSTLY AND UlQllLY CCLKOtlATCD
F A M IL Y  M ED IC IN E S,
Prepared !»y Stephen Jewett, ion of the lute Dr. Stephen JtwetK 
of Klnclfrf, N. II.,
•nt li nniuimforiin 1 rfi’Aiimci.i t> in th* P E R MANENT R E ­
LIEF nml CURE of *11 difowei for which they urc racoinincntluU. 
OniUlNALLY PREPARED 1*Y O NE OK TIIE MOST BIX*- 
CES9KUL AN D  EMINENT PHYSICIANS 
T H A T  E V E R  LIVED.
U s e d  n n d  R r r n t n m e t i d e d  l>y lEinlnrni Phjr*** 
slclnns o f the ]irescut. tiny.
Durinr * Ion* and continued aarie* of year* they have eontinaed» 
to do their h o o d w o r k  in a quiet and aurc manner, and protmhlr* 
VO Mr IHflNrs IIA VI DON B oil ASK DOING *o MUCH to KELIKVK 
and C URE tho*c pronounced mvosn iigpk, oh k t ak d> so h i m ' 
AND IM l-Kl:i*tll ARI.B IN TIIK GOOD KNTIM ATIOR Of TN K PUbt.lC. •
They *rp rveoinmrndwd hy DISTINGUISHED and EMINENT 
CITIZEN’S, wlio have I’KRSo n At.t.T in tlivir familiea and among* 
th«ir fricutl* rein their oar at bkneiicial Mracn.
No Family should be without them,
rOB UPON THEM FIRM AND TRUK RELIANCE CAN EE PLACE* 
To the afflicted we say, "Tail n o t to t r t a n d receive REP­
LIES'” in the thorough trial of the**
G R E A T  A N D  rF.LEMlATED
TRUE RESTORATIVES,
a  3 *
I jIV
.i s
\ i r
T l t v  G r e a t e s t
BLOOD PURIFIER
Crockery- n I,
A. E. & C. B. HASKELL, please call and settle, 
• ml save cost.
I,.« LIU »  II rfU
w a  u  J  i
4  0 . MERRILL, teacher of Piano, Forte • and Vocal JUusic.
Private instruction given lo individuals, La. 
dies or Gentlemen, at his room or their places of 
residence, in vocalizing, fur developing the voice 
»nd rendering it flexible, nnd forming llie taste. 
Terms may he known on application tit his room, 
at the Commercial House.
A. G. MERRILL'S afternoon class fur young 
Misses and Masters, will commence Saturday, 
Oct. 25th, at half past two, P. M., at Berry's 
Hall. continuing Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
Terms—21 lessons, Si,DO.
A. fi. MERRILL.
F O S T E  R1 S
1 wish to call attention particularly to this 
Move. The pattern is very plain and attractive 
Il is well fitted and cemented; the top and covers 
are ground, and a good summer arrangement is 
made in tlie hearth. This stove has a large oven 
which bakes in the most perfect manner.
I-’n iy  Qc r n Ai T ight. 2siz.es.
This Stove is similar lo the New World stove.
“ I i o i j  S t a t e ” A i l - T i g h t ,  2 s ix e s .
Very similar to the one above.
“ I m p r o v e d  C a l i f o r n i a "  A i r  T i g h t ,  I i  s i x e s .
1 offer this stove with great confidence ns being 
one of llic best on; the ’’ three flue" principle. 
The flues are extra large, wliiclt ensures a good 
j draft. The lops, covers, edges, A:c., are ground
Solar Lamps,Looking; Li lasses,Cutlery
J E W E L R Y , pnha’dWhi.Bliadei «/t>cr S p o o n s
Feathers 
Pictures 
Flour ant! Nails.
----- ALSO------
MUSIC hy the page nnd piece. Hntnnic’Medicines anti a host of Merchandise, at trenieiidoiiB low prices, at the
fOHJLL) STANI.),«Oj 
Mill River, . . . T1IOMASTON
___  1 2 , ly 1 2 .*
BLAICE’S ~
In t h e w h o l e  W o r l d ! #
PP“ P rice $ | p e r Untile, or S ir  lint lien fo r
up in QUART IIOTTCF.S, of the snme
cal ttfficacy iim when in ttinnll itoHles. Kach
P a t e n !  F i r e  P r o o l ’ P a i n ! ,
r  i t  o  m  o i i  i  o  .
FNNHIS singular and valuable substance israd 
i - - -  ■ • . -  | -M. idly growing more and more into favor with
| .vhiclt adds muclMothc appearance ol l^lte stove - the public. As a covering for wood, it undoubl- 
J m p r o v c d  “  H e s t e r n , "  A i r - 1  i g h t ,  A  s i z e s .  fediyalfords the best security against tiie action 
It is the best mounted stove in llic market; llic the heat, of any similar arliile known ; and 
oven doors are lined with tin plate, bottom oven j therefore is of the grealesl value for the protec. 
nlate is grooved, and no expense is'spared to Don of roofs of buildings, the decks of vessels,or
T H E  L A D I E S
H»vk been especially remembered, nothing Ibnt 
is worn by I lie fairest-footed of any region has 
; been overlooked, and there arc mingled with 
these other varieties able lo keep them warm and
j dry in the severest storms. All these we make- \  I!,’!!. J , , m n pip c-rirr c* L u ra e lioiilo cuntuimi MATi ■I'OIIII DOM’.S, and llioto order 111 llic JjLo 1 o l x H i d .  nied icntinnn are so Strouvly Concent ruled dint only------  One Tahlctpoonful is required at a Done—three timet a  daun ir n  ' —thus one holth* lasts Twenty-One Onvm, which is much* ■***^'^*5 i louder than a bottle of nny <|||A*r medicine lusts, bucuuio there. .r . , , , . . i« required of this a le*N qimiitilv at n dose.Are uniform and a long way below competition, I The went S u p e rio rity  o f thin niooit Purifier 
and all work warranted, and where an article
of Buine ftjenree and Kure
Indian Roots and Barks,
Which no other medicine possesses. These are the mod certain  Pnrillern of Iho Hlooil that w urn ever known to either 
Ind ian or white »m//t,und those being compoundva witii tiie thong- 
ly-coucentrated E x tra ct• of
Sarsaparilla, Yellow  Dock,
CHERRY AND SASSAFRAS BARKS, 
mnke this Vegetable Kxirnrf,nnt only the greatent Illood Purifier, hut also, a cheaper medicine hy trreiil oddc* than any other. It is chctijicr, Itucaiise tho i/iiantity of it that
'Pi
__
MOUNTAIN COM 1*0 UN I) is the best arli 
cle ever known for restoring, beautifying and 
rendering llie hair moist a great length of time, 
Sec llie high nmlmrilics from ihe first men in 
the country showing its efflcicicncy us published 
in circular, to  be h a d  o f  th e  A  s e n t .
C. I’. FESSENDEN. 
Sold in Tlioinasion by G. J. ROBINSON. 
Rockland, Oct.3 1S5J. ly.
S A L T  K ia l iU .W .
TRUFANT’S FATE NT COMPOUND
— I (IR —
S ail Kileum.
____ a x d  j i l l  o T i r n  h u m o r s
IlAfs been proved to he the best artu le Even in 
tkz Markct; a remedy worthy of publie confi­
dence—safe—cheap—and eflccutnl. For further 
proof see the article,—For sale in this town by 
i. 1C. Kimball, J. Wakefield; Tltoinn: Ion, A. 
Rice; Warren, S. I). Wetherhee; Wuldohoro1, 
W. It. Barnard; Goose River. Atiriin Sweet land 
Camden, S. P. Ingrultam; and by dealers gene 
rally throughout the Stale. [ is ly 2 ? l"[.
' V N." B O Y 1 N T O N  "<$. C O .,
(e l t c e n h o r h t o tun if»v A vii.l k h ,)
AGENTS FOIt THE SALE OF
RO C K PO U T COTTON DUCK
d u a i .r i ih i n
Ship Chandlery' Ship Stores & W. I Goods
N o 5 ,  E a s te r n  R a ilr o a d  U'huiT,
K .  BOVUTf V, l JIOSTON.n. nov.N i o n , 4a. f
• #»N. Ii. At C i. will attend to elfeeimg Instil 
•act on Vessela and Feigltts, for their liicnds,
p  Jsparc
make it pcrlect.
“ F o r e s t  P r e m i u m "  A i r - T i g h t ,  I i  s i x e s .
The pattern Is very pain amt nitiaclive, llie 
I doors ate hung with toils, the tops, covers, and 
edges tire well ground, and 1 leel sure il is one 
of the best premium stoves in market.
! F R E E  F L U E  C O O K  I S C ,  S T O V E S .
N. E. Premium or enlarged oven, 5 sizes. 
Oregon, 5 “
Farmers Friend, 4 “
Portsmouth, I “
Vose’s 7 »
i :
in any olhercase where special security is re­
quired. It is innnufnclured from n rock closely 
resembling in appearance our ordinary slale. 
which has the peculiar quality of uniting with oil 
lo form a durable and oflicieul covering for wood. 
This rock o. found only in oneoealioit in ihe state 
ol Ohio, and we believe its valunb c properties 
were not ascertained till within some two or three 
years since. The univcrnl popnlaiily ti has oh.
fails by any chance it will be repaired G r a t i s .
COUNTRY MANUFACTURERS,
AT
No, 8. KIMBALL ROW,
Yon can he supplied with all varieties of S t o c k , 
carefully selected for Custom-work. All kinds 
of ICils and Findings lire constantly kept on hand 
at
N O . S , K IM IIA I.E  R O W ,
wiiniii2
H a t s  &  C a p s .
Ol- the latest msltinns amt l) rs t qualities cun t 
purchased at the EASIEST prices.
RUBBERS.
No assortment of Rubbers in a’l do wn-casl 
equal to that at
8 KIMBALL ROW 8
Capa Cod, 2 “
Tremont, 2 “
Queen of the City, 1 “
Gomroon Premium, . fi "
STOVE FURNITURlv of every description, 
separate lium Sluves, tit wltoie or pulls of sells. 
Enamelled Stove Ware, Stove Funnel, Ate.
Parlor Air-Tight Stoves.
TRUNKS, VILISES, CARPET-BAGS,!
....... .................  UMBRELLAS, BRUSHES, i
tained is the highest guarantee of its value; while c:ln ’IL’ Pl*rclmsed at Kimball Row, a little cheap- • early every town in the State, 
il lias led to the lnannfaclurc of a spurious arti* ; ,'’1' than at any place ill Rockland, and 
cle bv some who enn be bribedby the prospect of , 
tfainjto ihe practice of’any imposition. Buyers of j •
| ibis article should be careful to purchase only o l '
the regular authorised Agnels. Every barrel is ! J f S  M i t ' j  J \ %M J J f i I S M 2 M M .
Rockl.iml, October 2d, 1851. 30
8
marked, “ Blake's Fire Proof Paint.” The above i 
paint is lor sale by FRANCIS CORE, Agent for 
East Tlmmaston and vicinity J2 tl
Hunter’s Franklin, 2  sizes.
Fountain, A do.
Floral, fl do.
Parlor oven, 2 (to.
Hunter's, 2 (lo.
‘•The Minor,” o (Jo,
Parlor, 5 (lo.
1 tving, fl do.
“ Coal Burner, 2 do.
Pat lur Coal Stove, 1 do.
B. Efts Coal Burner, fl do.
Franklin “ “ 3 do.
“ Sluves, 4 do.
Fire Frames, 5 do.
The above Parlor Stoves, cnmpri.-•mg an assort
merit of more than two hundred were selected 
with care and are of ihe most desirable patterns 
to be found in New England.
The prices of the above stoves nre low and 
worthy (lie nticiiuop of purchasers.
Cam booses, large nnd small,
Six-plate Stoves of every size and pattern. 
Cylinder Coal Stoves,
do do d >, new pattern,
Molt s 2  oven Range 
Polio’s do do
Caldron Furnaces, tee.
Caldrons from 15 to fid gallons,
Iron Ten Kcitlcs and ul 1 kinds of Hollow 
Ware for fire-place use.
Oven, Ash and Uoiler Moms, round nnd lla 
ii'l«Pes| revolving 'Yaffles, Waggon and Car 
uses.
BRI TANIA WARE.
Consisting of Collee and Tea Pots, Pitchers, 
Castors, Tumblers. Mugs, spiloons, Lamps. Can­
dlesticks. Suufleis and Trays, Fluid Rumps (new 
and beautiful pattern.) Spoons, Albatta spoons, 
a superior article, Ladles, tec.
A lull assorimcnl of
JAPAN AND TIN WARE.
(HITREUV.—Tea, dining audcarving Knives 
dersland how to prescribe them, and all advice ] a,K ^ i oiks, a variety ol patterns and qualifies.— 
accompanying medicines will bo giatis. ! Ruicher,^ sheath, rigging, and Jack Knives.—
Reside all the old standard nitides, he keeps | PoeLct Knives, Scissors, Shears, Razors, tec.
G R ANITE P O L I S H ! ' !
Cleauingand Po liih irg  all kinds of Metals
Such as Gold, Silver, (,nppi*r, llrass, J’litamiia 
Tin, Glass, Vurnisbed Fuiuituie, and is also 
superior to anything ever o -•*•! lor shaipemng 
Razors, and all kinds ol Knives for shaving 
Leather. Sold by— J. WAKEFIELD. 
Rockland, Aug 15, fun 29
DU. COFFHAN'S
BOTAMIG LABARATCRY,
Spu[fold's lluilding, two doors luloio the Post 
O f f ic e ,  I A m e  l l o c k  S t . ,  U p  S t a i  r  s
W HERE maybe I'ounfl tlte lurgesi anil liesl zssorlmettl of BOTA.MG A.NIJ TIIOJI- 
SONIAN Mi-divines ever olleivil in tin:, village.
Having liad ten years i-.\|ieneiiee in llie |nat- 
ticc of medicine, Dr. C. thinks he ought to tin-
D E N T A L N 0 T I C F..
® i l l
R E S I D E N T  D E N T I S T ,
THOM  ASTON, Me.
( O f f ic e  a t  M r s .  M i l l e r ' s  H o u s e . )
IN1 0  those who may wish a reference, Dr. B. , 
i  will he hn|)|<y lo furnish testimonials of his 
inofessmuxl skill front imlividtnils of the highest 
I respectability. Also, a large number uf letters 
on (lie table lur pit bite perusal.
Tltoniaston, July ill. |b6 l. ly. 24
LANG &  D E L A N O .
Slave nml Cooperage Slock Dealers,
HAVE constantly on hand and lor sale, Staves 
of till kinds, r i f t ,  i l r t s m  d  n n d  sine* d  Iron Hours, 
&c., t e c ., and every kind ul C oo i kraoi: Stock.
Iron bound Kegs all sizes. Also Well and 
Ships' Biir;.|(i.'|s at .Manufacturer's prices. Orders 
solicited.
STAVE YARD,
A I T K I N 'S  &. T H O Y i r s O N ’S  W H A R V E S .
C i n u i in  r e in t  S i n  i t .  I l G S ' J ' t l X .  M o s s .
C H A R L E S  J , .  LOWELL 
A T T O K N D Y  A T  L A W ,
HOOK LAND, Lincoln Co., Me.
, -  'C. L L. will attend with prmuptneus and fidel.
ily to any calls in his profession ; uIiiie tic in­
tends to devote special and particular uiieniiun 
to the collecting business, in winch partienlui 
dcpanuicnt lie hopes to met l uiut iccieve a 
reasonable share of patronage.
Rockland, July 21, 1851. 20 ly. '
W. S. BROWW.
C'( ).M .MISSION M  Kit* IIA N T .
No. ‘34 ,  Ih'oud Struct, Nt .w Yo r k .
C P FESSENDEN.
D n i^ iN t and A p u liiccary ,
H AS purchased ol II. T, SLOCO.3111* hi- 
JL Slock and fixtures in Store No. 3, Kimhall
E A G L K  H A L L  I , con, inu" ," ,e a f o t iik c a uIjUSINESS at the same place.d 1L0  W3BSIST ® F o r  s a l e ,  a  l a r g e  n n d  w e l l  s e l e c t e d  s to c k  o f
( ■ D I B  Ruhscribcf having madoargcl additions i Drugs, M edicines, Chemicals, Dye 
.. . . . . . . . . . .  : ' S tu ffs , . . . . . . . . . . .
F A N C Y  A It T I C L 15 S,
to his stock of
READY MADE CLOTHING,
respectfully invites all who tire in want of a
G O O D  A R T I C L E ,
Call ami examimt the same before purchasing. 
CONSTANTLY
on hand n good assortment of Gentlemen's
FU RNISHING GOODS,
together with a splendid lot of
BROADCLOTH, CASS1MERES, DOE 
SKINS, BLACK SATINS, AND 
Fancy Vestings,
which he is prepared to make lip nt short nooc, 
and at very low prices. C. G. .MOF1TTT.
( L i m e  l i o c k  k it .,  H o l m e s '  B l o c k . )
Sept 22 1831, 33
CLOCKS, CLOCKS.
ropean kings. Throughout litis entire country, 
in every Sla:c, city, nml indeed almost every 
hamlet it contains, C h e r r y  P i e l o r a l  is known n 
llic best remedy extant for diseases ol llie Throat 
nnd Lungs—and in many foreign countries, it is 
becoming to lie used hy their most intelligent 
Physicians. In Great Bjiinin, France and Ger­
man), where lilt! medical sciences have reached 
their highest perfection, C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l is, intro 
dttced, nml in constant use in the Armies, llos 
pttitls, Alms Houses, Public Institutions and in 
dom rstic practice, ns the surest remedy their at 
tending Physicians can employ for ihe more 
dangerous affections of the lungs. Also in mild­
er eases, nml for children il is safe, pleasant ef­
fectual In cure. In lact, some of the must nat­
tering testimonials we rccieve have been from 
patents who have found it efficacious in cases 
particularly incidental lo childhood.
The Ciicnnv P e c t o r a l  is manufactured hy i. 
practical Chemist, nnd every ounce of n ttndet 
Ins own eye, with Invariable accuracy nml care.
It is sealed and protected by law from cottttler- 
I'eits, consequently cart he relied on as genuine 
without adulteration.
We have endeavored here lo furnish the com­
munity wiili a medicine of stteh intrinsic stipe 
liorily and worth as should commend itself to 
their confidence—n remedy nt once safe, speed) 
and effectual; winch this lias hy repeated and 
countless trials proved itself lo he; and trust b\ 
great care in preparing il with chemical acuracy 
of uniform strength, to afford Physicians n nou 
agent on wliiclt they can rely lur the best re-ulis 
and the afflicted with a ren e ly that will do fin 
them all that medicine can do.
Prepared by J .  C ,  A Y E Ii, 
Praeticul unit Analytical Chemist,
Lowell, .Mass,
AGENTS.—Rockland. C. P. FESSENDEN 
0. A. MACOMBER; Thumasiun, O, W. Jordan 
Warren, S. B. Wctherbee; Camden, J, 11. Easra 
brook.
Rockland, Nov.21, ls31.
].t;ok a t this ami. read the Whole. 
I O C T . MANLY IIA ItD Y ’S
X K L D 't 'i i JAUNDICE ItlTTEIiF.
rhc'.se Eittcj’.s have, lur fifty years, keen fouiic 
/. superior to every other medicine Ibr the cun 
i t  Jaundice, Dyspepsr, Costiveness, Liver Coin- 
plaint, Dizziness and, all complaints of a billion* 
character. Thousands ul the best testimonial.- 
—•some from every country and every clim°ie oi 
die lace of the Globe—have been iceeived b\ 
die Inventor and Proprietor, and a letter from n 
highly respected Fhysiei; n, in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
staling, in so many words, that, “as a r^emedy 
for Fever and Ague and .ill those Rillions trou 
hies so common in the South and West, Hardy’s 
Litters cannot be beat n
I L m l f s  I \ : m H i /  V e g e t a b le  C a t h a r t ic ,  n i l s  
Are without a parallell as ;i thorough am 
?asy purgative, and for the cure of Jaundice, 
Dyspepsia, Cosiiveness, Liver Com-plaint. l'ain 
in dm side, Cough, sjck or nervous Headache. 
Neuralgia or Tie Doloren.v, Dizziness, Fniutnes- 
tnd Rheumatism, and all diseases arising from 
a disordered stale of tin* stomach, the Blond 01 
tlte nervous system. They have done astonhsh- 
ing cures, and are sold in immense qualities.
THE 0 It EAT AMERICAN REMEDY.
For Colds, Coughs, Asthma, Wimping Cough. 
Croup, and every trouble of the Chest and 
Lungs. This medicine has been several years 
in use by many of the best practicing Physic­
ians, anil invariably found superior to every 
other article for the same purpose. As a Inmi- 
ly Medicine it is invaluable, and its equal can­
not be found.
i i a u d y ’s i m p r o v e d  a n o d y n e  l i n i m e n t .
O r  L i q u i d  O p o d e ld o c ,
Is composed of the most active and efficacious 
ingrediincnts to be found in the JMiarnentt»pn*a, 
solely extracted from the Vegetable Kingdom, 
. * . . i and intended both for internal and external use.
1 a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  p a id  to  II is a remedy which fifteen years large and gen- 
putting up Physicians Preseiiptions. erftl sale and use has proved cannot be outdone
F O R E I G N  L l ) F (  ' l l E 8 .  j l»v any other in the world for Rheumatism,
P o p u l a r  V  AtCIlt M e d i c i n e s  a t  I £»»»p. Sprain., Bruises, S.iflness of the Joints, 
, . 1 . . .  Chapped Hands, Rites and {Mings ol insects.
1 w/t.Mt's m r iT c  .M l, , I I n w q r i l  Strains, Spit'ing Iilooil, (Vu.SHAKERS; -100 IS  A M ) HERBS. j c iH R B U A  I’ ll Ii V 14 NT ATI V 14
k  ^ o i <111 KIIKIS.  ^ j E f f e c t u a l  C u r e  f o r  C h o l e r a  M o r b u s ,  D y s e n t e r y
T r u s s e s  a n d  S u p p o r t e r s  f r o n d  u m i  D i a r r h o e a .
llie best .Manufacturers. 1'nvale npartineuls
The Celebrated T U B E
Health Restoring Bitters,
A M edicine
Itcinore *11 ...___ __
•ml vipnr to the DIrcdUvr Ortfnna,
E V E R Y  S E A S O N  i
trillil •oorrtiont, purify ttic hlooil. *lv« cr**» l*n» ... ...u lgcitiv** f iit curr ili«pn»f» Hint nlre*dy e*- 
forlify the nvMrm nirnlnst future (Hmvmsp, lit no time oeUU-
UtliiR the fintient. living grateful to the molt ilclirnte •tninfteh, 
tlieir CIIEKKINO, IMVIOUIIAtlKH, MTIIENOTII IN I Nil, unit IttlTOH- 
ativk nioi’MiTiKS make them mi iuvnluuhle nml SP11K HEM* 
EIJY In
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, 
Incipient Consumption,
AND Al.f. OTHER DISP A9V.1 CAPHtll ftT AN I M ITRIt *T ATE OF TH1 
Btomaom, ttuw n 8, nLooi», L iver, etc., which tend to ilcbilltut* 
or wtfliken tho f* «tunt.
mini limber, n
e, tliuii U s* Doha
Scrofula, Fever-Sores;
haijo, Cancer nut Ulcere, CoNtivuilL'MM, Sore F.yet, I)yw|irp- 
hill, Pam * in the Side, Itreatt, Hone*, and Joint*, and Al.f. o t h e r 
Imi’URF.-Hi.o o d D iseases, bo*i our P A M P H L E T S  and UantU bill*—uvery zVtient tiuu them to *:lvo aw ad.
For .-life by ORA’S A. M A CU.M HER, nml 
.). W AKEFIELD, Itocklmnl; Christophur 
Pritiuu, Tltoinnston; Fiereo & Muriin, So. 
Tlintiinstoit; Win. H. Bitrnnnl, Wnliliilxti'o 
S. 1$. Wctltorbee, Wtirron; .1. II. Ensliihrouk 
Jr, Umniieti; Ju’sEurry, Liiicoluvillu; H.
O .  W n s l i l n i r n ,  H e l l 'n s t , —  a n d  b y  A g e n t s  in
TIIP. HIGHLY CBLEItnATEH
Pulmonary Elixir,
t'HOVKD TIIE WEST C O U G H  MEDICINE EVER KNOWN.
Tht* Elixir rontolm many of Hie most highly approved couch 
or cxpeiitomul mriliciiicN, lifimj pcculiurly nml forliinatelv coin- 
hiiwrl.iiiul U truly wonderful in it» piwul rctult*. The inultitudtt 
vrho have uaod tliis Elixir i n eoi i vim-ai.iy proiioiince it to b«* «m- 
pvrinr to nny other preparation in tine for iiinilnr purpose*. Par-
Tlf.W l.A MI.Y SlOt l' I. II THIS MRHM'IXE RE IN III INI EAMII T trilKRK
tiikrk aisi: I'lltl.DKEN. ns the delay ill procuring u phyilrian 
hua often proved f'nfnl to thuae whom TIMKI.T assiitakck wol'Ll* 
h a v e sa ve d. A vnlunhlr remedy in
CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS,
Sore Tliront, Axtliinn, 1!rnnehltl«, Crniijv ami ollit-r DI«cu«<*n of the lie * pirn tor y Orgiins.
THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED
Strengthening Plaster,
la nniveraally Hi knowlwlpsil lo l»* tiie beat plaater ever known, 
•J’hia I'lnMer ia comjmacd of quite * number of v* c«tnbU aub- 
ftMurra, peculiarly vompomuh'd. r Iina linen. Mint la u*H• ninth’. for Hie various purpoava 
no superior f<»r
REMOviteG PAIN, INTT.ltNAL INTI.AMMATIOPfS, RHEUMATISM, WE \KNESS IN THE SIDE, BACK,Bit EAST, STOMACH, tec.,
nnd when used in
LrVF.lt AND IM'LMo.NAUY DISEASED
will prove very beneficial tu thoae rufierin;{ with aucb compkiiut*.
For further Information n^-ardinq these valuable Midicinua. so* 
T>*H>hh-t. to tie hml of the nffeiila. where te«timou> from Uic hi||hM(: 
qn*i1i-ra will be found, nmonq which ere letters from 
Hon. MAHSIIA1.1. P. WII.DF.lt, Boston. Mhm. 
llo s . JAMES (’IH IU 'llll.L . I’ortlnnd. Me.
KNOCK PATTERSON. Kb Cal* .......................
El'll
N. KIN («S I i t ' i t V ' M D ..' j  Vii >i:1 e N !' 11!‘
E. DARWIN Mlr.l.l., M. D. Hinder. N. n.
OEO. JEWETT. M. Jt.. Templotim, Man.
Jtev. A. w. Itt'ltNII AM, ltillilife, N. It.
Rr.v. ItlTFt'S TILTON. IVfwihoro*. N. II.
CALEB S. CARTER. Ksq. Portlnnd. Mo.
GEM. W. MrLELLAN, Eag., Deputy Collector Custom llnuMt Boston, Mass.
WILLIAM NICHOLS, Esq., Townsend, Mas*.
For Knlo. WIioIcmiIr und Ilctiiil. nt I’rincl* 
pal OIIIcg,.Scolliiy’- Uiiilding, Trcmout Itou . Huston.
tCT’AGKNTS.—G. 1* FKfifiKNLKN JOSTIl 
IIIWKTT. lie klnisd. G. I. liifiiii-cn, fiogn k
COS.MKTICS, CONFHCTiON A it Y fcc.
Son, \V M. i • Met 11 in a si on. Clio. '1 1, ll lithe
So. Tin masu n. s. IL \\ OlliltCI ! c(*, Wut • n. I'd
w it i d Hi!*-, I \1 L’nion M. .M. Raw M-n. W illititi
Benner Walt i >!a i«. Ktlw.m! I tinn, .Ir , Nt na as
le. E Iw'd :i WlM .s-rt. L-lin N. |-i ml. P
M.. Jefl cr.-on A. c Pill e. Tb ,'- Bon It s. bulb
1. 1’. ,v J. R. '1 ■I r's. r. pO; in. Ia n 3 1 i y
no’nls, .(•a i- oil F ills. \ itunv \  Co . 1, \\ is i n
E P Svlvi *>!<• Kill.! und. EdwM r Riices
Lisbon l.itlh F: IN and. bv tmi ills ir a i i i e
y tow n mu! v 11; ge ot Now Kavlnial and hy
dealers in on lit in s geneta Ily n other>tales.
Sept 2 , is 51. 33 ly
N. I I .  D O W N S ’
VegetableBalsamic Elixir
TIIE 0UEAT KORTUERN REMEDY Poll
C O N S U M P T IO N . 
tSTEead! B ead!!  BeadMIXU
T
( W H O L E S A L E  4  R E T A I L . )
31IB Rubscrihci'has received direct lioin the q
rxl ami uu’^ t complete assortment of Clocks ever 
received in ihL lot'll, ami "ill sell llie same ul 
extremely low prices, 1 have made arrange­
ments with ......... .. so Mini 1 can, uml
will sell Clocks liu per ceui lower Ilian I liuvc 
been selling for llic lusi six inoiiilis; good liius- 
Clucks >•■(»ni 6  1.23 io Vfi,lib. Also, on hand a 
v«r) large lol ol .'lumie Tune pieces eery low.
«». ii. it :r i:y.
•May I, 1851 M u. j
\ y  . •», ■■sM. S*M MS Ml
conatanlly on liuml u large number <d Com­
pounds invented and prepared only hy himself, 
ueally put up in small jcu-kiige- ami l ibelled 
wilh full direel ions for family u-e. lie will war- 
iaul every article lo lie supeiim lo anything oi 
the kind for sale m Rui klaud. Cad and see.
I l  I T  Dr. C .  will aueud 
Rockland nnd vicinity
.Medicines paid for Roots and Ileitis, als., d.,t
JOINERS fcCAUI'ENTEU’S TOOLS, 
Such ns Plains, Saws, Axes, Haielieis, Adz, 
II.unmeis, bills and Bill Slocks, Bevels, Gages. 
Rules and Squares.
I This Medicine during the Cholera season in 
Bangor nr.d vicinity, proved it -clf most valua- 
| file one known, many cases of actual and con- 
lilined Cliolcra having been cured by it; nnd 
■ since llic ii, lliuiisands of cases of Cliolcra Mur- 
! hus,l) ysentery and Diarrhoea have been inline- 
! ilialuly nnd elieetually by never more Ilian from 
Nail, llair, Cloth, Window, Hat, and one lo three doses ol a leaspoonful each. It nev.
I er fulls to care in nny case, as was afiiindniilly 
proved ai Calais and vicinity, niter it became 
i known, during llie terrible rage of Dv-emery 
winch prevailed ihere in ilie summer of I65U.
U It ItM A S' PAIN IilLI.gr..
This article is unequalled by any oilier benr- 
(uhuever douhls 
-i‘ <d Cholera) for 
ip. OlioleiM Rfieiinmli-in, Fain in ihe side,; 
Back or Sluinnen, Oil 11 Glut ns. Chapped JI u f r 11 -. I 
Cuts, IL uisrs, burns.siifl'uess: and for loolh i.elie 
ere is no remedy more efleetunl.
IIAII Ill's A l.l.-ll IIA l.l Ml SALVE.
This snlve siands willioul its equal liir its
for applying lliem.
icine Chests furnished or replenished
W A S H IN G  F L U ID -
is:
ih
Blacking Rruslie
T O B A C C O  AND C IG A R S .
Wallels, IhessHig Cases, Cologne S'innds V 
0^ 7“A eonipeleiil clerk sleeps ,n the Flore In 
wail upon ciisloiii’-is by iiiglu. Sinre open on 
llie S'lhhalli In ,111 In 10 A. )'•, 12 1-2 lo 1 1-2 
and lioin I In ii. I'. 31.
!• i u i ;x .
S u e r ,  s o r  to  1 1 .  T .  S l . O C O M  B ,
5 K i n n \ l.l. bi n, Ii,
ROCKLAND. Mureli 2 0 , 1831. Oil'.
mg llie mum! of Pain Kille 
may prove ii by one trial in
NY ILL mid ml Iti ruiihigiiiiuTilH of I.iiiif nml In 
v^ hi'Ik, nliut oriluri* for lurwurtliii^  iiicirhiimli»c of 
million wiili jmiu'iimlii) umi cic«i»au li.
M a > ‘JO, Ui.O I. lit
G  . IV
old phials and hollies .1  all 
the long necked black
Rock land. Dee. 5. 1S51.
A  good assortment of HARD WAIM5 , eon- 
usual, all calls in ’-ixiing ol—Moilice, mn, ship, store and ll.tuk 
lfi tvs aud Iron Locks Brass and Iron Bulls und 
Screws; do cabin Hooks and Catches; glass, 
mineral and wood Knobs; ship, house and doordescriptions
c o r n an
ol
A'hhUi P u lle y  t id {spin.;
200
CO A I. <
T O N S  R e d  A m i  F ;
uiul for sale l*v 
HfflChlumi Ucl. ay,’ 19"I.
:> \  I.!
1 ml. just id Pl
Bln: 
ise Lau
zud Cla 
d Cln (
ul Sa-li 
ml Lau-
-P-. fi
A HISTOliY OF AM. > 
From Ihe earhesl lo lire | .e. . 
by S L G, onr,o 11
i‘ • L- »; WAKEFIELDS.
IJ  R  O W N ,
< o n u  r  o f  M a i n e  n n d  S < a  S t r e e t s .
C O R  N , MEAL,  F L O U R ,
WEST-IND1A GOODS, AND GROCERIES 
Rockland A llgu-l 10, 1K51.
SAM’L K. MACOMliKli
WOULD in form the uiimens of RiU’kland 
uud vieiniiv lhai he l»a> laken a staud at-- 
N(» : KIMBALL BLOCK, 
vvheie he will tarry on ihe
\YatcU, Clock ad Jow eli > limiiirM*. 
From In** ex'’»*ru i,. » m the hii'*iue»* lor se\ei:» 
y iiN, the public may leal usbuted Ihul he wi!l 
y v e pel lei • s Hislai ' ion
ii** ;uluu*l, July 1U, 1850. Cl
"N  J- I1KWFIT’S W HALF,- -NoKTlI KND
R O C K L A N D
1 l MBF.I! and Diiuensiou 'rimher, ol all kinds 
i .1 J  dry and green. Also, Shingles,Clapboards 
Laths, tee., wholesale and retail
S. C. DVKIt te CO.
, \ .  II. Being eonneeted in business with J ohn
ij'liiM fo IIoi.york te Co., Brewer, Me., Dealers in
“•> l,3r 1 ^ a8,^ 8; Spars’ Timber. Knees and Shi^stufli
.. .. «d all kinds,orders Ibr any of the al»ove will he 
j tilled with proinptmMi*. S. C. l> \  C
CiU 'lTA P K R C H A  P IP K .
H AS been thoroughly tested, and s recoiu meiu’ed as possessing decided advantages 
over metal Will not burst by freezing ; impart 
no poison or flavor to the water; repels all fluids 
and will susiain more pressure than lead of equal 
thickness. Much lighter und more cheaply put 1 
down.
A large consignment ot ihe above Pipe is hour 
>' *Xyocied by the Seh’r Franklin,
S. G l)l5i\i\IS, Agent 
tor ‘ The Hudson ManufacturingCompuny." Nov. •o| ,]Of
M. S. WIHTLNG •
I. V >V A C O l.I .b i TI NG D I 'I 'H  l.j
SuoRoid Block.
(Limoln Co.) ROCKLAND, Me
V II M, . I ll .Krill IL, Will fit EtV, II 10 »ln-C>" I.M II'
[ F you
; »«> ‘*v ■». a  , u^ i ,*m mmZ .a. m o
o\cr ti'ouliloil with I -p.-p-ii
1 .lu mi. Inc. I'll runic Ullrllliiulislll, I uf A |MTilc, \\ < ;ik 
iic>.s uf ilu- Limlui, l)mw>iiichs or jtilimi.s Com|il iini>, wi 
would rail \ our ain utiou lo iliis urliblr— il i* wlut \ m  
mill) waul—nit. f i l i a l  lcs (hilul.n si:\i. n rm :us
Tlo y are Kiirids no liuiuUuji or qino U 
wliui llu-\ jiurpori lo lie, u u  
plaiiiu.
\\ *■ do iioi olli-r I liein ur> a i n 
kiiv, llml lltc\ are \\holl> « iir.il 
di i*rrn>iny in.I ;iIvmi\s rt iio tii.il.
l)ot r. S c o u r  lm« u wd lliem llie pnsi .-i vend >i’;ir.*, in 
IiIm |iractit e, ul Spriii^ik ld, \Mlli areal fimvw’, und lio n 
iioicil |io|»iihii it \ ul home luix induced him in introduce llo hi 
more exleiihivci) ; n-Ivina M»le|\ oil llie r<u/ l i r t tn s of llo 
uietlh me ii.x'll, il mooii IliuL iu wit\ into e\cr> l'nmil>.
IA NLS. vV Co., I U Wiihliiugioii Si., liohlolt, Gt ii Am*,
. siroiig adhesive 
and o done up
healing aud >ooihing qualilio 
u very convenient rolls at twen-
' n v i LlllS
ed\ for Ihe ultuve
llo N.
3 / C n : s s i : . M H ' \ ,  A p o lh e t ilr> , A ill fo r Itock iim l
T
Fire Insurance.
HE uiult-i'-iguoil having hoou np|i'iiiilui]
\K f l l l  o f  llie
North W estern Insurance ( om pnu),
pn pit u-d.0 O.twejjo, N. \ . i 
l 'n » p e r i> , im ua ll)
i clttUiuae hv I l i t !•:,
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IIAIUIV s  ST R I. V GTULNING PL A N TER,
uu I Iiis as good an article as any Physician in 
' the world can produce aud much cheaper,
11 \  III* V S  Ml n il A T lin  IIA IK O IL .
This, loo, has been so extensively sold and 
u.Hrtd, ii is hardly necessary to say tint it is veiy 
far he lore all Ihe hair washes and other prepa- 
*r rations, Ibr removing Damlrufl', preveoting ihe 
u falling oil of ihe hair, ami promoting its rapid 
■ ir growth, by slimul.uing its roots and healing ihe 
tine humors of the scalp. A Physician in this 
Slate, who was for seven years almost entirely 
bald, has now aline head of hair, by the use ol 
il less than six mouths.
The above medicines are prepared 11. K te 
\V. G. Hardy, ai Bangor. Maine, hom ihe orig­
inal receipts of the fine Duct. .Manley Hardy, 
iheir father, whose reputation us a sneuiitic and 
skillful practicing Physician, has foi many years 
been well known to llie public, all o| which 
may be found lor sale at Kocklutul by (\ A  
M icomber, K>q., Dr. C .  1* l'**ssemleii, Dr.Ganl- 
liter Ludwig, and oihers. At 'i'liomasion, by S 
A. Fuller, W. M Cook and others. Ai Fouib 
rionnasion, by G • *igc Thorndike and oihc/s.— 
\i (' imden by J . II F.siei b 
)ihcis. and by ihe Druggists
P H .
ally ihr
ihe
L>eck , 
box 7’RITI ''G Paper of all s-zes and 
at V. A K L tlL L ^ ’. .May 2
L-.-ih. Moriipiip'-,, 
lio«kl»H»l, ,lUl>
w- nml nd  kiiul* If, 
ltd put mion
r o l l s  ii
1, uolllul 'l)'fi‘
May 21 W A K lU l’-
Ii K. HARDY, Dau
iVocklauil. May 1 ,  i U .
-I, : , [':, 1
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D ow jis’ El.IXIit looieru th• cough, inn-waei the 
expectoration, or .pitting, promotes the insensibl. 
perspiration, improves tho digestion, streng then , 
tho 6tomncli( stim ulates tho diuretic organs, and 
thus by the Skin, the Kidneys, fold the Rowels, Wenn.M 
the Rtoal, renovates the system, eradicates disease, 
nnd R ESTO RES TH E  1’A TIEN T TO H EA LTH .
It n ever p ro d u ce . C o .l iv e n e is ,  bu t tin lik . 
all o ther sim ilar medicines, it  is a  remedy Jar that 
evil, und will in a  few weoks, (tho patient having 
proper regard to diet,) entirely  relievo and cure 
the  must obstinate cases of th a t difficulty.
Re v . J . L. T u t t le  w rites: — “ I found that tho 
nso of it a  fow days, had regulated m y bowels, 
equalized tho circulation, and produced a healthy 
m oisture upon the skin. I used throe bottles in two 
weeks, w hich entirely  removed tho soreness and 
weakness from m y stomach, gavo me a good ap p e­
tite , and greatly  improved m y strength."
For every  d e .cr ip tio n  o f  Cough, whether 
A mere cold, produced by a lever, or tlte etfcct 
of a fixed pulmonary habit, Downs’ Elixir stands
UNRIVALED! UNEQUALED 11
I t  often cures a couoh in a few days, that has IitsUd 
for m onthf. and bafllod the skill of tho heat physi­
cians.
F or M ea sle s , it is the best articlo in the world, 
as it breaks up die couyh und restores the patient to 
H e a l t h , in m uch less than the usual time.
V Rev. J .  L. Tuttle , again: — “ I have given it to 
m y children in colds, and in a  citso of measles, and 
it lias proved a l l  i t  is  kkc-ommkn» ki> t o  b e ."
Any person hosing an attack of
Bleeding at the Lungs,
Should nt once resort to D o w n ' E l ix ir . We have 
novor known an instance of recurrence of Rleectini 
at Ihe Lungs while tiie patient udhered to tiie direc 
tions iu the use of this modicine.
Hour A lukkman Morton , o f  New York Citv 
About ono Year since I laid five different a ttac k , of 
Weeding or hemorrhage of the lungs, um| w t,  ulucll 
reduced nnd confined to m y Led for nearly tix  
m onths; since then 1 have had w ithout cessation a 
severe cough and general debility , try ing  alm ost 
every modicine of any reputation, A lew d n ts  
siuce 1 commenced tiie use of Downs' Elixir, und 
have no hesitation in saving that to m y cough and 
soreness of lungs it inis'proved of great benefit and 
lias been of essential service to me in restoring m y 
lieulth.
(Signed,) . *' FETER MORTON.
For W hooping C ough, you should hnmodi 
a tc lv  m uke use of Downs’ Klix ik . It trill an tv 
hours o f hard couyhitty, and roetore the patient tn 
health , much  g o o se a  th an  any o m r u  k n ow n
ItKMEDY.
For Croup, IT  IS AN CNF AILING CTRL’
HV speak conffdtnUy, having never known it fail if. 
tho hundred* of instance! iu which it has boeu used
A s th m a ,  IT  ALW AYS RKL1KVES, amt ha» 
undoubtedly produced more PO SIT IV E  C l’RF.S 
IN TH IS COM PLAINT, than nil other medicines.
Remember, it lias often proved the consum ptive’* 
best friend — akpokdisu kelikk aktkk all ki
H A D  VAII.KD.
C. W. A TW ELL, No. 4, under V. State# Ilo tc’ 
Portland, Maine, Wholesale and Retail Agent. '
Orders from tho country prom ptly •itet.de l to.
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